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tal expenditurefor the current fiscal 
year, he estimated it would be about 
$4,100,000. Providing that this esti
mate is carrfèd out, and taking away 
the sinking fund ofA-$2,070,000, there 
will be an increase to' the debt during 
the current year of $2,060,000. With 
reference to the revenu# and expendi
tures fbr 1896-97, owing to the distance 
of the period, he was unable to give 
any reliable estimate.

THE BUDGET SPEECHR '■$ 33,000,000 pounds of meats, while in 
1894-95 we imported but six mllion 
pounds. The same was true of flour 
and other products. The mining trade 
emerged from the period of depression 
larger than when it entered, and Can
ada’s credit was better than 
There was, hope at home, and prestige 
abroad.

Replying to Liberal Charges.
He made a vigorous attack upon the 

The increase» Liberal charge that the Conservative
After pointing out that the total ex- vJ*V!fVa.xtl °"

penditure for the present year as He admitted that there
Shown in the estimates brought down »«■<a co’n*ld,<7rab e ‘"crease 1879’ 
was $33,760,000, he went into an expia- was laaus"
nation of the Increases over the pre- 1ncrease being made at
ceding year. The increase of $80,000 ‘P® d « P®0*16’ E,veJ
in the vote required for Indians was in . V*® G5)v®rlîment h^d
the establishment and maintenance of of ^ Interests
schools. The increase of $30.000 in the ?£,‘h|h^,??le T^tching that protec- 
vote for Mounted police was to meet Jdrt™L^L reasonable. More-
the expense incurred by the establish- , ' | t*1.°cjyern'n’ent had remitted
ment of a post on the Yukon River, ^nt V-E?pe«ple “i t gres ,f
and to meet the added cost of placing f vom™a ”d co^,ee and tln- av!'tc,v 
there a detachment of mounted police Liberals hn^l®’ mftv taxed by th- 

se Possibilities » as to bring about the reign of law atmc^ t’h« Lh. 189Lthe ?<V*ramS£ 
and order into force then* duties off and from 1882

Sir Richard Cortwright-Are we to fh9B' “var flft«®n millions were saved
mXSTuÏÏ aeT™oene? t°Ut blH sramps^raTT^sUss

K-rsr.-f,,ru„To,‘,&“Jss
«si &£V2&Æ?,Æ -i" iSSÆyarrsMs? sjaarwa 5-3$ %ns&
between revenue and expenditure, in the tariff, saving to th 
made the time somewhat distant when one and a half millions, 
a reduction might be expected on the together the Government hacLmadi re
rates of postage. dvotions in taxation of $46,903>800. In

As so the Militia Estimate. 1895 the average of customs duties per
Speaking of the inscrase of $247,270 head was $3.52, and in 1875, under Idb- 

in the vote for militia, he said: “For eral rule, it was $3.95 per head. The 
a number of years only a portion of item of free goods was constantly in- 
the active militia have been drilled creasing. Frog 1874 to 1879 there was 
each year, and this consequently left a. decline of twenty-three millions in 
the whole force to be drilled only once fre® goods, but from 1880 to 1896 the 
In two years. There may have been free list showed an increase of twenty- 
the same necessity in preceding years s‘x and a half million dollars. (Chers.) 
for drilling the whole force as in this . Effect or «eduction»,
year, but recent events have brought He proceeded to explain the effect of 
the lesson a little closer and nearer the tariff reductions of * two 
home to us, and the Government has years ago, and read a statement 
come to the decision that for the shewing the percentage of reductions 
present, and we hope for each year in different articles. These reductions 
after this, the rural militia will be were made at a time of the greatest 
called out for drill during each year, difficulty. Prices were low in every 
It is largely for this purpose that the S^eat manufacturing country of the 
increase of $247.270 has be,en made in world, and, despite this fact the Gov- 
the estimattes, although the appropri- ernment gave to the great consuming 
atlon also stands for better equip- clasa in the country the substantial 
ments and accoutrements for the mill- advantage of remissions of taxation 
tla force. No part of this sum, how- and the consequent cheapening of 
ever, is to be devoted to the arming eoods which took place. (Cheers.) 
of the militia with new rifles, or for 
whatever else may be considered ne
cessary to be done in the way of 
equipment and strengthening the de
fences of the country. For that a spe
cial credit will be asked for later, but 
the sum is too large to allow its being 
taken out of the consolidated revenue 
fund.
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/ The Premiers Despatch to Mr. Olney Sup
ported the Monroe Doctrine as Presi
dent Menroe Understood It—Britain 
Could not Occupy Turkey Unless In Co
operation wish the Other Powers.

: LINE OF FURS iTHE EXPORTS EXCEEDED IMPORTS y
v

ROGERS ? ■Revenue and Expenditure Ex
pected to Balance. London, Jan. 31.—Prime Minister 

Salisbury delivered a speech, here to- 
nig'ht, in the course of which he 
butted the statements made on Thurs
day nigrht by Mr. John Morley to the 
electors St Arbroath concerning 
Monroe doctrine. Mr. Morley said 
that Lord Salisbury had blundered in 
seeming to question the Monroe doc- 
trine, and if there 
tion that

0
id Church-sts. re-1 I,11

mThe Time for Deficits About Over-The 
increase in the MUItla Estimate De- 
fended-Our Bleh Heritage-Condition 
or the Farmer—fiieamshlp Subsidies 
and Industries—Imi 
and the Prospects for Preferential 
Trade Within the 
cartwrlfiht’e Reply.
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should be arbitrated it was 
the Venezuelan boundary question. 
.Lord Salisbury said to-night thatFal- 
t lu ugh the doctrine formed no part of 
Ill,jtrnatl0nal law, his despatch to Sec- 

I rtfary of State Olney supported it as 
a ^J6 °f policy as strongly and dis- 1 
“hotly as possible, but in the form in 
which President Monroe himself un
derstood it.

<Pbe Prime Minister expressed. sym- 
pathy with the Armenians, but denied 
ii t..®reat Brltalh was under an ob
ligation to declare war against the 
buitan of Turkey in order to compel 
him to govern justly, and cited the 
treaties in proof of his contention. He 

I ascribed the atrocities to the passions 
race and creed. He believed' that 

tne Sultan's government was wretched 
and Impotent, but there was no ground 
for imagining that the Sultan* had In
stigated the massacres. It might be 
asked why Europe did not interfere. 
He could only answer for England. 
She hiad lacked the power to do the 
only thing necessary to end the trou
bles, namely, to militarily ooèupy 
Turkish provinces. None of the pow
ers wished so to ocupy them.

Lord Salisbury concurred In the be- / 
lief that the only authority, albeit it 
was an evil one in that country, was 
the prestige of the Sultan’s name. Pa
tience must be exercised and His Maj
esty must be given time to enforce the 
reforms he had promised. He remark- 
» uP°n the gradual return of order in 

during the last few weeks, 
although he admitted that these signs 
should not be trusted too much. He 
concluded by declaring that if Great 
Britain did not

y/Aiplre-SIr Richard
4

Ottawâ.Jan.31.—In the Commons this 
afternoon, after routine business, Mr.
Foster rose to deliver the annual bud
get statement. He was londly cheered 
from the Government benches. At the 
outset he reminded the House that 
the budget speech last year was de
livered May 3, consequently- he was 

I better enabled to speak with accuracy 
as to financial results of the year than 

, might be the case at this time. He es
timated the revenue for the year at 
$33,800,000. believing that there would 
be a betterment between April 20 
and June SO, over the corresponding 
period the preceding year, of $419,724.
Sir Richard Cartwright had taken ex
ception to the reliability of this esti
mate. but he was glad to say that the 
estimate was within the mark, the in
crease being $597,851. (Cheers.) The 
whole falling off in the revenue last 
year was $2,396,563. The exports .ex
ceeded the imports by $2,867,131, such 
an occurrence having taken place only 
once before since confederation. What
ever there might be In the balance of 
trade theory, the fact that the exports 
exceeded the imports was so much 
gain to, the business interests of the 
country: ((Hear, hear.)

He proceeded to read a table show
ing on wat - items the duty had fallen, 
the principal ones being Iron and steel, 

i spirits and wines, wool an* manufac
tures thereof, and wood and manufac
tures thereof. The articles from which 
an increased duty had been obtained 
wefe chiefly sugars, manufactures of 

I cotton, arrowroot, biscuits, etc., and 
grain of all kinds. The excise showed 
a decrease in every Item, with the ex
ception of clgarets. the net decrease 
for the year being $584,865.

Durihg last year the lowest con
sumption per capita of spirits, wines 
and liquors had been reached. The 
consumption of spirits per head was 
.666 gpl’an. beer 3.471 gallons, wines 
.109 gallon per head, and tobacco 2.163 
pounds per head of the people» Whe
ther this decrease arose from- reasons 
of economy or change in the ideas of- 
the people, he was not prepared to say.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Or from 
successful smuggling ?
— Revenue.

Mr. Foster, continuing, satd the to
tal revenue was the smallest since 1885- 
86; the customs revenue was the" 
smallest since 1879-80, and tifialhsr by 
six aiftl one-third millions than it was 
In 1889-90. The per capita rate of cus
tom collection from 1874-75 to 1877-78 
was $3.44 per head of the people. The 
custom collections In 1874-75 was $3.95 
per head, and last year $3.52 per 
head. (Hear, hear.) That is. it was 
only eight cents greater than the aver
age in the period of 1874-78,and 43 cent^- 
less than in 1874-75. (Cheers.) The excise 
was nearly twice what it was in 1879- 
80, and the per capita rate last year 27 
cents more than the average for the 
period 1874-78. This taxation 
of course, largely voluntary.

Expenditure.
, Coming to the expenditure for 1894-95 

h.- had estimated the amount at $38,- 
300,000, the actual expenditure being 
$38,132,000, this being one of the largest 
thi country had had. The average 
expenditure for the last eight years 
was $36,908,862, so that last year was 
considerably above the average. The 
charges on debt had of course largely 
increased during that period, and sub
sidies to the provinces also increased 
by $300,000. The deficit last year was 
$4,153,875. Looking at that deficit. It 
trust be remembered that $2,002,311 was 
accounted for by the amount laid up 
in sinking fund, so that the real re
sult of last year’s operations so far 
consolidated revenues and expenditures 
were concerned left a net deficit of 
$2,151,564. The deficit was less by 
$350,000 than he had anticipated. Add
ing to the deficit that of the previous 
year the total was $5,364,207. It should 
be remembered, however, that last 
year there was remitted to the people 
in taxation on sugar alone to the value 
Of $5,475.000, so that had this money 
b< en collected it would have wiped out 
the deficits of the past two years, and 
have left a slight surplus of $100,000 or 
$200,000. (Cheers.)

Mr. Mills—Assuming that the impor
tations were the same ?

Speaking of Deficits.
Mr. Foster—Certainly. . Speaking of 

deficits, it was well to take into ac
count the five-year period when hon. 
gentlemen opposite were in power, 
l'urslbly it might be timely to refresh 
the minds of the members on that 
point. From 1890-95, the period of hat’d 
times and depression, the net deficits 
were $1,617,932. From 1874 to '78 the 
net deficit was $5,491,314.- (Ministerial adequacy, 
cheers.) The Opposition might also be Sir Richard Cartwright—Are you pre
reminded that although their deficit pared to state how much ? 
amounted to five and a half million Mr. Foster—Not at present, 
di liars, they remitted no taxation, but will be given before long, 
on the contrary, laid on extra taxation, Sir Richard Cartwright—Before the 
while by the present Administration budget debate closes, 1 hope The 
taxation had been remitted in sugar House should know it when discussing 
(cTeers*)0 ^ amount of $19.000,000. the statement of the debt of the eoun-
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4tA Retrospect.
One other topic he desired to allude 

to. From 1878, when people by a large 
majority gave their verdict for a 
change in the fiscal policy of the 
country, the
party and the Liberal-Conservative 
policy had dominated Canada. (Cheers.)
The Liberal-Conservative party’s re
cord of 17 years was before the coun
try, and by that policy and record 
they are willing to be judged. (Cheers.)
They desired to be Judged upon the 
whole policy, and not upon particular 
parts which the Opposition might 
choose to pick out in order to suit 
their own convenience. (Hear, hear.)
If the record of the Government was 
fairly looked at, the people of the 
country would come to the same con
clusion at the next election as they
did In 1878, in 1882, in 1887 and In 1891, Osgoode Hall, Jan. 31, 1896.
contra?,1™te t,helr prerere"c,e for the In Ward v. Douglas the Divisional 
ure of nro?Lt?ona(rn?f?n? ^ m®?s" Ccurt allowed the plaintiff’s appeal 
of the past 17 yeare htd be^n*a vi^ frû"1 the County Court ot Kent with 
orous one. Parliament had assented costs' and directed a new trial without 
to propositions for extending internal F1"®1®’ The Judge, during his charge 
communication. The record of the to.the Jury- said : “You have heard the 
Liberal-Conservative party embraced whole story, and I can «Imply say that
the building and completion of the a Case mt>re utter'y lacking in the ele- A poor little harmless, friendless, sting>- 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and of ?enta ot hon®sty has never been be- haired denizen of the prairies—half wolf 
many miles of railway in’ different Ü?1? ™e’” The Jury brought in a ver- and half stag hound—strayed away from
parts of the country. The canal sys- „ct for defendant. This is the sort the residence of its master, Mr. Geo. W.
tern had been extended, and now the 07 °ase so touohingly referred to in a Parsons, 15 Roee-avenue, about ten days
country Was within two years of the mraT'iïWram?, "Tîe .^w’s Delay,” in ago, since which time the good people of
completion of H-foot navigation on nf ?hu vrafhraY. Statements Rosedale and vtctntly have been worked up
the great lakes to the sea. And not ? XT® , , n charges to a jury can to a state of alarm by the blood-curdling
only that but the Government had “ardly be said to be made by a judge reports of the vicious animal’s ravages in 
taken measures for making this conn ln ignorance of the law,"- but whether fhe vicinity wherein he formerly resided 
try Independent of any foreign state or not 80 "lade, the unfortunate de- J“ a peaceable, respectable manner. He

K,,hMS3"*SaiSSn
ç?.s- KiSS,. isfftâa is sssjtsfs&s: as,vs* œ
Q.C.# Chatham, for defendant. report comes from Todmordeu that one

Juries in Criminal Actions. fearless nimrod made battle with the baby
In the Queen v. Grant, the defendant &a0lrl0ef nimfeLaodf™m Inrei

stilklne^nfra^t? °I"d?îl °f Rob®htson, J., Doll the report is that somebodv pulled an-
striking out Jury notice in action upon other leg, while at a late hour last night
a bond against defendant and two of the startling intelligence was flashed over
his sureties for a shortage in his ac- tbe wires that a large, determined body
counts as sub-collector of customs at of ,mtn\ headed by an East End pork
Btrrie. The particulars of the claim Pa®ke1’. h.a<J, nin,JouL of the escaped beast,
ofelDlM^enda?thGJîant COnsist <* günL, "succeeded m dLpareh&Vto pralrif
over 100 items of shortage In sums of heaven. The animal’s carcase Is to be Californie. Mexico and Texas,
rrem $1 to$1.50,and each item is a matter stuffed and mounted imposingly at the The Wabash Railroad with »,arising by itself, and requires special Sates of the city's eastern entrance, and , , wit“ 18 ma6-
preef. The particulars furnished cov- aa/H? of hi“ captors will likely be decorated n*ncent tram equipment, is aeknowl- 
er 31 pages of type-written matter w , g?ld “edal tTom his bravery by the edged by travelers to be the most do- The ccmrt held that*they could *not do fan’dcfgs'0' ^ PTS*tlon of cruelty to Pular route to all Southern and WeM- 
away with a jury in Crown cases. The Such are the stofies ln circulation regard- T®xa®’ Mexico
jury has always stood between the ing the pet wolf referred to in vesterlay’s Th® Montezuma flyer
Crown and the people. That is a rea- World as having become estrayed from his leaving Chicago every morning at 11.03 
son why the grand jury exists to-day customary haunts. They are doubtless all naa a through sleeper to Mexico, and 
and it would, in many cases, do injusl Pctl?B’ ...p116 *°?t anl“al Is, in all llkell- eyery Wednesday a through tourist 
tice to deprive a party on à bood' st”1 roaming where he may, unless sleeper for California, via the truemotion of his righfre « h?rv h<‘, ha,Vbee2 f,rlSht,ened to death by the Southern Route. Ask any R.R. agent
motion or nis ngnt to a Jury. Appeal misguided sports who have so relentlessly for tickets and timetables n. ,v,V„ 
allowed with costs without prejudice pursued him ever stnee his escape became railway or J A Richardson .wii„ 
to a motion to trial judge to dispense noised about. °rd- Richardson, Canadian
with Jury. F. E. Hodgine for plain- J*?3 Wolflets is as harmless as a summer ^d YonL ^reets^Tnronm^ °f IPlnK
tiff. Creswlcke (Barrie) for defendants p1*1 9 dog, He >*. one of a family, of and Yonge-streets, Toronto.
(sppellAnts). » wolf children, who were brought to

Tri V ^ tills country some two months ago by Mr. TerJklsh Bathe, evenings 50c. 127 Yonneth ALogar’ noteP yesterday, James Gilp.ln, a traveler for the Burdock
the Court of Appeal gave leave to ap- Blood Bitters Company, the other at pre- 
peal from the Divisional Court, which sent being in the ' possession of a gentle- 
held that an officer who is signing man residing at Brechin. Ont.
judgment for default of appearance , Concerning the ancestry of the “ Rose-
must not be interrupted dnJ? terror, Mr. Gilpin has this tq say:‘ ue interrupt eu. “ Many months ago the Blackfeet Indiana

Monday » Peremptory,. |n the Northwest presented Major Bell
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Moore stationed at Whltewood. in the Asslnaboian 

v. Scot ten, Burch v. Morley, Bryce v country with an old prairie wolf of the 
Baillie. Macrae v. The News, Coresins ge?di!"’ ,,Thc major has a large
V Cronk. Watson v Macrae collection of Northwest an mais, and in-

Courtôf Anneal a-f - Wo v clUdeS a,I"LDg the lot a thUroughbred Eng-court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. . Beck v. llsh stag hound. In the course of time
npohn, Hamilton Provident & Loan So- two baby wolves appeared to increase the 
ciety v. Steinheff, Shaw v. Shaw, major’s menagerie. They were registered 
School Trustee» V. Clarkson. on the stock book as having been damned

r---------  --------- by the old prairie wolflne and sired by the
Lilies of the Valley. Violets, DaffMlUs ant! stag hound.”

_ Hyacinths. tt^Mth'ttte"^ wSve^^oTw^s a fi»t.cl«, machine buy a
*y.DUrL°P 9 .storef arî now with ieft ar Brechin and tLe other brought to ™ew W__________________
the choicest spring flowers. The per- this city, where It became tbe pet of the That llendly cëni «a» Again
fume lg very apparent as you pass the young eon of Mr. Parsons, remaining there T- ,
shop Windows. until the appearance of several curious ™ you wish to avoid that ooal gas

------------------------ — strangers caused it to stray away. Mr. coming from your furnace try a ton
New York Clipper Annual, containing <JUpln describes the animal'as being of a of the People’s Coal Company coal ;it

all sporting records, mailed to any ad- dull, reddish color and properly equipped is the pure article and in nine cases
?reH2.?n reie|Pt Prlce,35e, by Tbe Harold with a sharp, pointed nose. He says that out 0f ten you will have no more easA. Wilson Co., 35 King-street W., Toronto. It would be a shame to hurt the animal, ™ofhm

_____________________ as it is absolutely harmless. The Bur- ln its place a oheer-
tiock Blood Bitters Company has taken an neat. The People’s Coal Company
interest ln the matter, and will pay $5 to are always glad to refund money if
any person who succeeds in capturing the goods are not perfectly satisfactory
animal unharmed, that it may be returned to the purchaser 
to its owner, Mr. Parsons.

stock in Can- 
st prices. All 
goods.

J

Liberal-Conservative V - co-operate with the 
other powers she must act against 
tnem, which would lead to a calamity 
far more awful than the Armenian 
massacres.

86

URNITDRE CO.
Possible Objection*.

Now, we may be met by objections 
of two or three classes to an increas
ed vote for this purpose at the pre
sent time. There is one class of people 
who affect to believe that any more 
than an ordinary expenditure upon the 
militia force of Canada at the present 
time might be interpreted to the dis
advantage of Canada as regards its 
relations with the Lnited States. There 
is another class of people, and I hope 
a small class, who do not think it 
worth while that the militia of this 
country should be put in thait forward 
state ot efficiency as they may believe 
that It would not be the worst ot cala
mities if, after all, this country were 
quietly an4 peaceably to* merge itself 
with the country to the south of us.
The Gov 
believe
classes of people in our country. It 
does not believe that at the present 
time,and under present circumstances, 
it is the thing which is necessary and 
prudent to do. They take this step, 
not with any feeling of hostility to 
any country under the sun, not with 
any wish for war or bloodshed, but 
with the highest and strongest hopes 
for the continuation of the blessings of 
peace in the future which have been
so long the lot of this country in its steam,hln Proiaet.

rxrxrstates’ana e™; “ss? 0nvpposed —
a Kick Heritage Za ÏZ ™ea£ure of Progress propound-

X3... j ». .. „ ***** , ed by the Government, and had snepr-

«s. »«d «12 in ,Â&.Xi,uiï!1ïï;n£ s hiSLi,

will be almost inimitable,that we have had opposed. Eight years aer>
9 c“dn ry a"d institutions which are trade with the West Indian Islands 
? ,lh<! 8ternest and strongest de- aggregated $4,000,000: to-day It amrre-

^e.tha^can be glven to them, and gated eight and a halfy mfifi^is 
that the Government and Parliament —(Cheers)—or an increase of U9 
I'ZV tnat, ^ dolns 118 duty to the cent. With China and Japan by fhe 
great trust It has reposed in it it it aid given by Canada and the Mother refused or neglected to place into the Land, our trade now amounted h 
hands of its citizens means of defence, $2,800,000, as compared with the hoe- 
adequate means of resistance to any garly average of three quarters of ’ 
armed invasion were it unfortunately million when the Liberals were ra 
to come upon us. More than that, by Power. (Cheers.) So with regard to 
birth and adoptio, by the- possession the Australian line, uniting the colon, 
of ample freedom, by the long posses- l8s of Australia and Canada in a com 
sion of good government, the people of -mon p«ort to support this service and 
this country, whether French or Eng- resulting ultimately In the institution Ush-speaking, or If not all, at least a of the Colonial Conference the ov
ereat majority, have their convictions c?me of whose deliberations here u 
continually formed and strengthened ‘hat the British Government proposes 
in the line of what I may call the to gIve 75,000 pounds per year for ten 
centrifugal force which ln this coun- years to co-operate in building up a 
try, in Australia, in all the dependen- great ,lne °f communication from Svd 
cies and colonies of Great Britain, is 2ey t° Canada and Liverpool (Cfieerai 
tending to marshal the outlying de- So’ therefore, in the line of steamship 
pendencies of the Empire around the communication the Government could 
centre of power and life. And if Can- bo28t of a vigorous and consistent 
ada is to become, as it must become, P°“cy with splendid results (Cheers t 
a very important member of that great Industrial Establishments ’’
unity, it is well that, in addition to Coming now to Industrial establish- 
all other sacrifices we have made, the ments and the expansion Of the 
other money we have spent to make dustrial life of this country evervone 
Canada a strong part of the Empire, knows what immense advances have 
we shall also make an adequate pro- I ~*en made In the past 17 veara 
vision for the equipment of our mill- : (Hear, hear.) But, to make the com- 
tia for the defence of our country, a ! p,frison more impressive,he would take 
provision which, while it is not open i the Past ten years, which included thet 
to the charge of extravagance, shall ! fensus decade. In that time there had 
certainly go as far as is reasonable. ' been an increase of 25.844 establish- 
and fulfil common sense demands for ments, or an Increase of 51 per rent •

of capital Invested, an Increase amounting to $188,534,194, equal t ™lu ,™r 
(Cheers.) The number of em

ployes had increased by 112,930 or 44 
Pf-r cent. -The wages paid increased 
by $40,320,000, or 68 per cent. The raw
SlfnnEren emplb?ed (ncreased by over 
$ib,000,000, or 42 per cent, while the
product of manufactures increased by/ 
the immense sum of $165,000,000, or 63

does not at all i iPîr ct.n , rhat comparison did not Great Sale of Hackney»,
follow, it has been the habit ever „£lude the increase between 1879 and At Grand’s Repository on Tuesday
since this Parliament was. to bring 1Cot T. or between 1891 and next, Mr. Smith will sell a consignment 
down supplementary estimâtes.and the .m gbt ?u t ‘he purposes of the of high class Hackneye.bred by Messrs.
same will take place this year. Opposition to laugh at these figures, Rawllnson Bros., Calgary, N.W.T.i .

Sir Richard Cartwright-And a very bu‘ tbe same P°“cy existed and the They are mostly sired by the great ! H.Ü».
bad habit, too. Government wag in jfower when imported Hackney Stallion “False Fruiu chewing Gum. iterate all imi#*li

Proceeding-, Mr.Foster quoted figruresx wh(ile censuf was taken, and if Heir,” out of trotting-bred mares from Slone. *"
to show that the Dominion had come bne ,Pal ‘ f'68 reliable the other part Ontario. They are well
thjough the commercial depression of so,tiSu,t to 6e taken was approximately harness and in good condition. There
1890-91 and up to the present, most reliable as well. (Hear, hear.) Was will also be sold a carload of flrst-
satisfaotorily, trade, traffic, shipping, there any reason far a change now 7 class delivery horses, consigned by
savings, etc., all showing increase! "as there anything in the record of Mr. Silver,
while there was a deficit of only a thf, pa8tu 17, ,years ‘° !h»w why the 
mllion and a half net,and during the P°bcy should be changed for some 
same time the debt had lnetea-ed but other 7 Thfre was none- Hon. gentie- 
ahout 15 millions, despite a reduction opposit? w"e men ot different
In the tariff of raw sugar alone of P°,itlcal falth. so far as the tariff was 
nearly 19 millions. 'He also mmfed concerned. (Ministerial cheers.) They 
statistics to show that during this had advocated commercial union; they 
period industries not only were main had advocated unrestricted reciproci- 
tained, but made advances as was ty- and their latest fad was free trade 
shown by the export returns’ New in as in England. (Laughter.) Only the 
dustries were also established such as other day Sir Richard Cartwright had 
iron smelting works at Hamilton ere P|nn(,d his faith to what he had writ- 

foinlitloii of th- Farmer ’ ten in The Economist five years ago.
Referring to the condition of thi r- - Ivhen he said that free trade with the 

met’ during this period, he showed that T nite(1 States was of greater moment 
exports of wheat, cheese, and Ira,' to this epuntry than free trade with 
ail agricultural products increased any other portion of the world.
Not only did foreign trade In fat™ sir Richard Cartwright—Hear, hear, 
products Increase,-but the home mir Yes’ continued Mr. Foster, tbe hon. 
ket did. The farmer not only got thô sentleman knows that free trade with 
benefit of an extension of the market the Unlted States means discrimina
nt home through the Increase of podu ‘ion against the rest of the world.
Inti on during the period, but he also (Hear- hear-) He asked again why 
tc-ok away from the American farmer any change should be made in the 
Canadian trade that tie American prC3ent fiscal system. If the people 
formerly held. In. 1889-91 we imported

Yonge-St. »

THE OSGOODE AT HOME-LITTLE ISRAEL: You cannot carry It. Salr Mackenzie. Drop It hon ze little sled.
OBJ. ». CHIBIM \

SPECXAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT^ J^Vf " ",*

7 mSSLSssssr1B * Là rSSwa
?? tbî=DantavEn charges is furnished to I [onto society at its ball last night Balls 
nen,-M8^ to-night in the shape of a 30-page have been unprecedentedlv rare this win vf-ÜPk-r1 C°ntalalue some 10,000 words’re- ter- ai“i it was thought that Osgoode ^At 

,thî,, evidence signed by E. J. home,” as the secomf event of Itfkind this 
Pî’ m MerHP0nt ^organ W' c- Whit- season would give the •• smart set " a 

S-w/; Mahan and G. D. Rives. The chance to air Itself. By the death of 
e“™t™nn!e-8 eonc,lu.8lon l*,a8 follows: Prince, however, the viceregal party were
_h.r9““ a Çareful consideration of the prevented from attending, and Its followers S the nnl’nlm? uaa°iaiou3ly followed suit. The arduous circuit labors
25.opinion that the charge made by ot the bench this season was rhsoonslblc ^LPï?rf«eni and, which has been the too, for the absence of the jud!e!, Who 
lnb»m tora 11 I ‘ J/'9/, 8,aton: had lta origin «riuilly lend their august presence to the

* mretabe, that it is not only not sus- affair- It way an affair of vounir dpodIm pr0red-bLdT(h!!C»Mbtht ls, completely dis- altogether. The vivacious la/ student aPnd 
üra»raH îndv, Uat 8,1 .the circumstances In- his sister were there to the number of 
n -ra-fd „by hl™, a? Riving rise to his sus- about four hundred, and they made things 
piciou, are entirely satisfactorily explain- Rvely in the solemn corridors -of ( isgoofe 
Mr de„T tu’ therefore, but just to Hall Instead of being restrained by the
M,r; “elm and the gentlemen concerned teeming throng that in the past usually 
”*tb “'“Vs H,?»" to the officers and Ailed the place, therefore, the dances were 
vrew ot the Defender, that the committee danced on wide and roomy floors and everv- S®'lM,h!fprei98 .«■mpi'Micaily their convie- thing was cool and comfortable i! the 
tion that nothing whatever occurred In library. Convocation Hall and the Law 

" th thf ,race ln questiofi that School the young people stepped the light 
^r?®t tjte least suspicion upon the integrity fantastic, and between dances sought the 

ot their conduct. hundreds ot shady alcoves which the tor-
T.,t^e..c?ml5lîîee ave aot willing to tuons old hal provides. The music was 

daabt that if Lord Dunraven had remained bright and the floora delightful and the 
present throughout the Investigation, so absence of a crowd made things ail the 
fntroduced b)fard evidence that was more comfortable for those who were there,
hu V» would,ot his own motion Ihe management was in the bauds of ab?v,e. Withdrawn a charge that was so committee of which Mr. W. * A Lamnort 
plainly founded upon mistake, and that has was president and Mr. Peter White P1r 
been so unfortunate in the publicity it has secretary. The lady patronesses "were 
!f.ta n<î!? a!!d the feeling to which it has chosen from among the wives of the 
gneu use. benchers. They were: Mrs. A. B. Ayles-

worth, Mrs. Walter Barwlck, Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr, Mrs. Z. A. Lash, Mrs. Dalton Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan, Mrs. Christopher Robinson. 
Mrs. C. H. Ritchie, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, 
Mrs. G. F. Shepley, Mrs. G. H. Watson.

THE JUDGE WENT TOO FAR- HAVE rotr SEEN THE WOLF ?198 KING-ST,
WEST,

TORONTO, OUT
y

Treats Chronie 
Diseases end 
gives Special At- 
section to
Skits Diseases, j

At Pimples, UP 
cars. Etc.

ASES—and Diseases 
ure, as Impotency, 1 
e. Nervous Debility, 
youthful folly and j 

l Stricture of long

WOMEN—Painful, 
rsed Menstruation, 
itioea, and all Dis* 
Womb, d
m. to 8 p.m. Sun-
!.m.

l.
(A Case Seat Back far New Trial Simply 

Because she Former Judge Said 
Tee Much. ' <j yIE AOT YOU ARK ENTITLED To CLASS 

AS A CURIOSITY. k
ViV tA Little Inside Informntlen Ceneernleg 

the Ancestry el the Estrayed Rose- 
Avenue Wolllet—Harmless as a Kitten, 
Net Pursued by Brave Men With Hlnla- 
tnre Cannons.

vernm 
\Vlth j

ent, however) does not 
jelther of these small î

, ' • t. .V •

I135.
>

■ XiOMFORTING,

COCOA was
T-8UPPER.
' w ledge of the natural 

operations of digea- 
id by a careful appll- 
ertlea of well-selected 
i provided for our 

a delicately-flavored 
save us many heavy 

y the judicious use of 
tat a constitution may 

until strong, enougn 
icy to disease. Hun- 
ladies are floating 
track wherever there 

may escape many a 
ourselves well fort!- 

no nr*

e o
I In-

b«tl,?ew^q«,l!"nm, ■“* *”per,or “*dj

Don't miss tbe W E.C. Concert to-nlgbt
IF YOU WOULD BE BTYLIBM

to \and a 
errlce
oiling water or milk, 
ckets, by Grocer*

a.Ltd..Homoœp« 
London’, Eng.

properly
Gazette, ! a

he Secret In the Wearing of « 
Fashionable Hat.as

This is verily tough weather on hats. 
Not one of us but feels that his tile 
purchased last autumn h^p taken on 
a saddened air. And the worst of It i 
at* ts that one never looks dressed.! 
Without a natty hat./ A man’s status 
Is always judged by his headgear. If 
you are a great individual with an es
tablished position in the world you 
can afford to be utterly indifferent 
about your headgear; but if you are 
not, then must be particular. A styl
ish hat will make a man whose clothes 
are in theif second season seem quit, 
the thing, and a seedy hat will make 
the most expensive garments look 
ond rate. Therefore, sihee it Is ap
parent that the hat makes the 
it behoves one to buy the very best 
that ls on the market. If, perchance, 
you can buy the best at most reason
able prices, all the better.

To-dtfy, DIneen will open a large 
consignment of the most stylish hats 
for Saturday’s trade. The store will 
be open until 10 p.m. and bargains 
will be given after 6 p.m. Six cases 
of American brown Derbies will be 
put on sale and two cases of the lat
est English hats will also he opened. 
Undoubtedly there will be a boom at 
King and Yonge-streets to-day.

ed

liural
Company

j

- John Kent At See, Coal.
Our telephone at West End office is 

out of order. Customers desiring to 
communicate with us telephone 500

TOWN. N.Y.
R. Manager, To«

& CO.. ,69 Vic- 
Agents.

Tones the siomaeh, “Sqladq ’ Ceylon Ten 
Cook's Turkish Baths, mm King w, dayT»e

: ■éc
rit in- «•man

Felberiienbangb Be Co., patent solicitors
and exporta. Ban it Commerce Kuiidiog, Toronto

j
IIMY .

EREMEDY Bankers' Ink Bottles
Size 2 1-2x2 1-2, 10 cents each.

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.KSfllE
NT unop/llT' • 
R«r OR SEND DIRECT cent.

Toronto. That‘j d
■ I

AH the best talent, W.B.I', Prlneess. XA JONBD, 
tents. Jllall Kalldlal •!
. 1067. YlR/MEDLaND 1 
K. JONES, 50*L 
anted:
tionol of Edinourgba 1
i America

Amefyca.

The New Williams eijnnls any Araerlegn 
machine made-try. <

1The Debt.
Continuing, Mr. Foster pointed out 

that the debt had 
last year by $6,891.897, the aver- 
ag: increase from 1890 to 1895 being 
$2,290,214 per annum. During that period 

î of five years there had been spent on 
capital account, on "canals, the I.C.R. 
and the C.P.R., $16,992,301, and adding 
to that the railway subsidies amount
ing xto $5,865,748, he thought the addi
tion to the debt was fullw justified. 
(Hear, hear.) In 1894-5 the per capita 
amount of interest paid on the debt 
was $1.83 per head, and in 1887-88 $1.90 
Der head; so that notwithstanding the 
•increase irr the debt, the burden fell 
less\heavlly last year than It did years 
■go. (Cheers.)

Mr. Foster—That Important for Invalid».
Almoxla Wine is the only wine knows 

to contain natural Salts of Iron pro* ' 
duced by nature,on account of the fer
ruginous soli in which the vine» are 
cultivated. “See analysis of Professor 
Heys. Sold by all drugglgte and wine 
merchants.

If yon kiton haw «low to eat and ns# a 
Piece of Adonis’ Tntll Frntll alter oaeB 
ineai yen will never bare tndlgeeilen. 
Take no Imitation».
New son*», funny nets, Princess to-nlgkl.

t roklnole, Uroklnole, Croktnole, Raima 
Parebesl and oil other games. Tbe Harold 
A. Wllwn to . 35 Ktng-ctrccl W.

increased ed

Wear the M81nleiM ishoe. Made with the 
Goodyear Welt. Stronger than hand-made. 
GUYANE BKOS., sole agents.

sit?* XeW WIIIIo“* u • household neCes
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, GUIDB-DURIN3 1 
anuary, 1890, mail! | broken to - -1

Famous funny men, w B.C , Princess» 
A Small Blaze Last Night.

At 8.25 last night C.P.R. Watchnian 
Hugh Murray discovered a blaze in 

Best of season-W.B.C., Princess to-night, the warehouse of A. McFarren flour
and feed merchant at the Queen’s 
wharf. When the firemen reached the 

Why Is our Valkyrie Scarf like the wharf the building, which is a frame 
basement in some of the departmental structure sheeted with iron was dam. 
stores ? Because it’s a good seller aged to the extent of about $200 The 
(cellar). To-day we offer any scarfrin damage to the stock could not be as- 
our storë for the one price, 25c. Sale cei tained. The Are started in the 
from 8 30 to 11.30 p.m. First come, first Ace. Cause unknown 
choice. Just think of it, any scarf for 
25c. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Gem» In Art
Are found ln our plantlnum-flnished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

one,
m IV». «.in. p.01, j
rao r.»S 7.20 9.4»
1.41 6.UV 7.20 7.4»
.-0 «.25 12.40 p.m. 8.0* j
. y «.is nuo aïs
,.00 4.30 10.55 8.W 1
1.45 3.35 12.35 p.m. V-’-D j
L30 3.00 12.35 p.m. 3.5*

\Zb ss- is I
Answer to Sword’s Conundrum. Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is sold by nil 

druggists. Price 10c.
\The Ontlook

Dealing with the financial outlook 
for the current fiscal year, he estimat
ed revenue and expenditure at $37,- 
000.000, or that they about balance 
each other. Taking into consideration 
that the period of world-wide depres
sion was about over, and counting up
on a small increase in the receipts 
for the balance of the present fiscal 
year over the same period last year, 
to balance the revenue and expendi
ture for the current fiscal year, he 
thought the time for deficits was 
about over,and the time for surpluses 
Was fast approaching.

Sir Richard Cartwright—You count 
on an increase or 
Balance of the

The New Williams Is ihe only family 
machine that I» n far heavy work.

Now Is the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Soft Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature.! 

Calgary, 14-38; Qu’Appelle, 8-24; Wlnnl- 
peg, 12-16; Barry Bound, 4—22; Toronto, 
24 28; Ottawa, 4 below—14; Montreal, 4— 
8; Quebec, 4 below—8; Halifax, 6—16. 

PKOBS: Unsettled, mild and showery, J

7.54 \2.00
30 4.00 14 45 8.18

0.3# « of-
15 1.36To U» !u3*

4.UV 10.45 iu.3# ,
s r*:

i Armand Hair Store. 
Carlton. Cor. longe and

£469M
>d iv. m 9.00 “Snlada” Ceylon Tea Is delightful.8.S» Cook's Turkish Baths. W4 king W.,ev g. 69c
£ 0.30 a
ou- Mondays and • 3 

îüd on Tuuisda/s at 
al mails to Monday* 1 
• •asionally ou Tues- \ 

uuon. The folloW- 
uxiisU mails for the 5 

., U..1U, 13, 14, 16, I

Mortgage. Loans at 5 Per Cent
Owners ol central productive city 

property can secure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

“M inds” Ceylon Ten Is refreshing.Monuments
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.
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Steamship Movements.

Jap. 31. Reported at Front «•
Scandinavian........Boston.... ...Glasgow >
Kaiser Wilhelm II.Gibraltar. ..New York

...New York..Liverpool y 
“ ..Bremen

Jm |eofl&oP^S,^‘ve?npa1ugbS I

6
Britannic.
Lahn........

Chess, Checkers, Dominoes, PlayingS'&jSÏE.rir BSLSW
Don’t miss the W.B.C. Concert A Canadian machine for a Canadian 

people I» ihe New Williams.So-night
If you want your husband to remain 

home at night buy him 10c package Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

j ^«kdwars’ Cenaarfc Princes». Sa-night.

146•h poètoffices in ef* % 
L'sideuts of each die* | 
heir Saviugs BaM J 

at tb© local of* ^ 
siden^e, takiug car* i| 
uidÆta^to mate or*

Turkish Baths 75c. evenings Me. ID TongaCask s Turkish Baths, «04 King W„ev* 800
The Now William» it not she cheapest bus tbs best.

therevenue
w present year.
Mr, Fob ter—YT ea, x& regard caps- For hamlbooks on Wnist. go to The 

Harold A. WUson Co , 35 lUng-ureel W.Continued on page two.
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12 r
ARTICLES FOR S/fLE.

T^'Ôk'rAr.E-A 1 FAT COW. 352 oîvT I 
JC em;-atrcet.

A LAHtjE NUMBER, OF JOB AND fi 
other case* for sale; 26c pair. Ad. M 

ply Foreman, World Office. ^
T CE $5 F.O,B. PER CARLOAD-CAN 
JL ship to any point on Grand Trunk- 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice a at 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street. Toronto.
/'TaLCINED ~ PLASTER—THE BEStI 
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt WnrV«

ON STACK Ajm PLATFORM
( ■Treat ami Coming Attraction» at arcl Athenaeum ^^gnltud^' aU1'ltn

PUï “d previous* records.'n'nie encornent Js
for one rroek with the usufti matinees 

Pudd’nhead Wilson, Frank Mayo’s —Tuesday Thursdav and Saturday.
dramatization of Mark Twain’s story --------
of the misunderstood old Missouri ♦•cotton Kins** Performa» ee»

,.™ ........... s,.*s ..j-ggras

Charge of Ailera»U»< *° Wrw* “ Tr”'“ glass, claiming that the loops, lines, Hou^ this week. Aside from the mer-
Wheeler Believed to Bave Murdered curves, whirls and flourishes that ad- .. f the p)ay the presenting com-
. liemnien—Knox College Debater, orned the balls of the thumbs of hu- ny ls a strong one. The scenery sur-
Aunie Kewp.on . man beings were their physical signa- ^"geg that of any melodramatic pro-

tures, and no two In the world were 5uctton Been at the Toronto this sea-
alike, will be presented at the ^ yhe mlll BCen0 with Its working
Grand .Opera House next Mon- caI)c0 printing presses ls very realls-

... day evening. Though this man, Dave tic. There will be a matinee to-day
Montreal.-Joe. Leduc, a wealthy Wilson," was quaintly wise, patiently and the engagement will close with

French-Canadian citizen, and J. B. and pathetically witty, yet his pecull- to-night’s performance.
Hutchesop, accountant, are dead. aritles earned for him the title ot

Drayton —Miss Sarah McLellan.aged “ Pudd’nhead ” among . his village Good Vaudeville Shew.
...................... ie died lately under peculiar clrcum- neighbors, and the name tticks The begt vaudevllle company that

.bllllK-s. Loral JalMns» stances and an Inquest will be held, to him for over a quarter of a cen- Mr s T Toung ever brought to the
He proceeded to show the Immense Judgment was, \n i Montreal —Fabien Lavactrle.a weal- tury. and all Of that time, though his Crystal Theatre will appear here next

pissibflltles of developing the resources the city s appeal to hold the Ca - residing near Clarence name swings to the breeze *as an a week. The twin stars of the company,
of Canada and the hruplre, and show- Pacific Railway llab e in respect to thy Louis Deslreau, torney-at-law. no client ever comes to whlch lB known aa "Frank Hall’s
eu what the Dominion is capable ot King-street subway lmP™%ennents_ Çraek, and Joa^a 0nt„ charged entrust him with a case, until at last Mlrth Makers,” ,are Mile. Way the
In the way of providing food for the I Detective Verney went to Forest Hill »f attempting to wreck trains on there is an attempted murder in the premlere danseuse who is to produce
Mother Land In a recent article in terday and arrested Robert Fox, on Canada Atlantic Railway. ( community, of which two men who are th )atest guccesg -The Doll Dance,
The Nineteenth Century the question a charge of stealing a wagon belong- th« panada Atiantlc^tauway , innocent are accused This gives Wll- and Allle Albertà, who appears In
had beén discussed whether the em- tag-to W. J. Brown. 9 Brock-avenue. ,han In/uVed the Christian son an opportunity. The murderer has wbat la promlaed to be the most sen- ]
pire could feed Itself. Why, sir, If Hev. Canon Macnab. the dlocewji ^dcbH- waa the subject debated this left a bloody thumb print upon the satlonaI wire act that has ever been
statesmanship is not able practical y missloner, will preach In St. Thomas * Messrs T. A. Bell and G. handle of the dagger with ^lch e Reen here. Miss Alberta appears on a — , , American
to solve that question, statesmanship church Sunday morning on behalf of evenmg Dy Mess College Toronto, murder was attempted, and by a com thln ateel wlre and then goes through t he lot was made by a large American
must find it impossible to solve «qr : SL Alban’s Cathedral. _ , and Messrs McIntosh and Graham of prison with h(s bits of glass that a gerJeg of feata whlch WOuld be mar- maker for his ten different travellers,
of the great questions which from time The Mayor has promised that the Montreal Presbvterlan College, have earned him the title of Pud velous if performed on a platform. They comprjsa Black Dress Cloth, Jet sey
to time present themselves for solu- ,t wlll entertain the convention of * e ̂ ontrea‘tt jlemen took the head Wilson.” he is enabled to Ajuce she b0Unds in the air, turns an air Cloth, Melton and Leather,
tion. .The empire able to feed itself, Tactory Inspectors to a drive around The Queen ^ity gentiTrchlbaldpro- the murderer, and put the guilt where aomeraault and alights with both feet 
yes ! The writer said 100,000,000 bushels tJje " yy ne£t Auguat. . nou^edthem victorious. _ it belonged. on the wire. This has never been ac-
^be^^knW;rL?X“Toni0esEanffKo^nedd ^^.«gJSS^veSS and ^ River ^-Detective Po#er ^.^hasmade' nto a piav. oompllshed^efore.--------------------

fcYd^b^Tot t^^mplre^he^ ParlfamenVstreet lines, during busl- He has secured Wh'°h ** ** ^ QUEENSLAND DEVflSTfliED._
Vjfy*1 fifty ^ousand g£&?“Tome.^-The Horn G= Bar- 'JETIEZ i V..d,v„„ «,.■„.

to Thheeaa^ndw^ 5&5£Sr^«S SKjil-g-jj gr^î ^th^rÆrÆ edT^mJsreandt^yTrrranCS;

produce 150.000.000 bushels of wheat for ted suicide. The bank has ben clos then, after leaving her, fearing he had wlll be the attraction at the Grand the 
export to Great Britain (Chers ) And, pending an Investigation. not killed her, got young Benson to go laat half of next week. Amann, the
what Is fifty thousand farmers cultl- | The first annual am°^1yff C°r As. t° the house with b,m: r<*uaap! great Impersonator of past and present
vating five million of acres compared under the auspices of Mayflower As to go ln but Wheeler then -went In and pub,|c characteia holds the unique 
to the numbers of millions of acres of sembly, 6564 K. of L., Longshorem , cut the girls throat, to make sure pIaoe aa an entertainer of the public, 
gitod wheat land In Manitoba and the was held In Richmond Hall parlors work.
Northwest Territories which has not last night. nhurch held ayet been scratched by the 'plough ? The New Jerusalem Church held 
Meats to the amount of one hundred reception, concert and dance • • 
and forty millions of pounds would George s Hall last nlght- T '
have to-be supplied by the colonies to a very (targe company, who a p -
make up for the deficiency already a pleasant evening. in
supplied,and which England consumes. Judgment was yesterday re8eJ'aa 
Why, cattle, and horses, and pigs in the case of a taxing officer who 
illimitable quantity could be raised I» fused the costs of a witness from cni- 
thls country. And as to butter and eago in an action brought by jenrey 
Cl eese, fifty thousand farmers, owfning McCarthy against the Townsnip oi 
fifty cows each, or 2,500,000 cows in all, Vespra. ,
would supply butter and cheese The Trusts Corporation of Toronto 
enough to meet the surplus of what was yesterday granted letters °f Ad
is required in Great Britain., And ministration of the.estate of Miss Flor- 
wfth the vast lands of the Northwest, eI Ce ç. Kane. Toronto. There is ill»- 
that ls not an estimate which cannot jn the Hlgn Court of Justice, 
be reached if means are taken by which “L. & S.” brand hams, bacon ana 
it could be reached. No, sir, I might ]ard jg a little dearer in price, but it 
go on to amplify this. The sugar more than makes upin quality. Cheap- 
vrlilch Is necessary for the tonsump- nega jn any article counts against its 
tier- of Great Britain could be supplied quality.
by the West Indies and by the East - tybat Do Unitarians Believe^11 
Ir.dies. By cultivation of the cane statements of liberal religion byeeml- 
whlch, by going out of disuse. Is im- nent preachers and writers sent free, 
poverlshing the planters and laborers, Addreaa Secretary, Postofflce Mission, 
the East and West Indies might again js>irat Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvls- 
have their period of progress and of gtreet Toronto. . 6
remunerative protection. So all the At p-olum Hall, at 3 o’clock to-mor- 
way through, It Is a problem which row afternoon, Mr. F. E. Titus will 

‘ only require! time and good states- denver an address on "Courts of Con- 
mo nshlp to "solve, and. as I said be- clUatlon or bow to Avoid Litigation.” 
fore, Jt Is for Canada, it is for Austra- The mPglcal selections will be fur- 
11a it is for the other colonies of Great nl,hed by prof. f. E. Brame.
Britain and for Great Britain ÿbe meeting of the Toronto Ptesby- 
l.crself, to ponder seriously and . rian council has been postponed un- 
carefully, wether or not an arrange- t„* the llth ,nst _ wben it will be held, 
ment cannot be come to which will . ,he lecture room of Knox Church 
make the empire and its dependencies „ Mr W Mortimer Clark,
sufficient within themselves -to feed the Q - JJJ,. "read a paper on "The office 
empire, and by doing that will add to **• Moderator”
the force of business, and will add to The employes of tlie John Ritchie 
remunerative production in each Plumbln„ and Heating Company held 
(Cheers.) And what is better and thelr annual sleighing party on Thurs-
greater than all that, sir, it will maKe , ntcxht Thp nartv wound up ktthese outlying dependencies of Britain fay night The party wouna _up^
and Britain itself, having common In- the Hayden H ̂  lmpromptu con-
terest of trade and common defence, wnere a supper ana imyroi v 
it will make them strong and united cert occurrred. Temperance
to begin that race of Imperial rule and The Pavilion ^ P®1 „1U be
instore*for0thee Britonkin Canada'^the address'd by Aid. Hallam, Chairman,
Britain" IhAustrafil taeTlton'.n Percy C J. ^^a^StaflCaptaln 
Asia, the Briton in Africa and the McMfilan of the S^vatlon Army K .

““ *“ —* lPro’“*' S.ï4!«™ “ .Vi.'

"°k* ,w°tou" "■ sMïïrJ'mTür’Æ'vsten minutes. L,ady Quartette. Miss Agnes Forbes
and Mr. J. H. Wilson .

T. Anderson, motorman, car 328,
Queen-street line, denies the report 
that his car collided wih a cutter con
taining three ladles on Wednesday 
evening near Claremont, as stated in 
Thursday’s paper. Mr.Anderson claims 
that he brought his car to a standstill 
when he noticed the plight in which 
the ladles were, and that no accident 
befel them at that time.

Dr. Case, an old man well-known in 
the city, reported to the police yes
terday that he had been viciously as
saulted by a man named Neil on York- 
street. His face bore evidence of the 
ill treatment he had received, but he 
would not say what his business on 
York-street was.

The new Canadian monthly. Indus
trial Canada, published by W. Sand- 
fleld Johnston, offers free to each 
young man or young waman sending 
In 150 cash subscribers, a high grade 
Greyhound bicycle, never sold for less 
than $100. Full particulars are given 
In the February number. Write the 
publisher at 34 Adelalde-street west,at 
once.

Miss E. Y. Sams of the Toronto Jew
ish Mission will address a meeting re
lative to Jewish mission work on Mon
day, at 8 p.m., in South Side Presby
terian Church, Parliament-street. Jews 
and Gentiles cordially Invited to at
tend. Miss Sams will also address a 
similar meeting at Weston Methodist 
Church on Wednesday .evening.

The Bishop_of Qu’Appelle, the Right 
Rev. Dr. Burns’, misa.on in St. Ste
phen’s Church, College-street, begins 
to-morrow. At 8 a.m. the bishop will 
celebrate the Holy Communion. At 11 
a.m. there will be morning prayer with 
sermon by His Lordship, who will 
preach again In the evening. At 3.30 
p.m. an address will be given to men 
by the Rev. Dr. Welch, the provost of 
Trinity College.
preach to young people on weekday 
afternoons at 4.15 o'clock, and at the 
misson services at 8 p.m. A course of 
addresses to women will be given at 3 
p.m. by the Rev. H. P. Lowe of St.
George’s Church, in this city, the sub
ject of which will be “The Way of 
Holiness.”

A young man with a load of trouble 
and one arm In a sling happened in to 
the General Hospital last evening. He 
said hi sname was JosepJj Maguire; 
that he was a railroad man, and that 
two weeks ago, in Portland, Me., he 
fell from the top of a car and had his 
arm broken. His home, he said, was 
in London, Ont., and he was bound 
for the Forest City. One of the bones 
in his left forearm was found to be 
fractured and he was admitted to the 
hospital.

The Allan mail S.S. Mongolian 
at Portland will sail from that port 
on Thursday next, Feb. 6. and from 
Halifax with the malls on Feb. 8. Quite 
a number of passengers have already 
been taken on this favorite steamer, 
but there is good accommodation for 
as many more—In the several classes 
—cabin, intermediate and steerage.
Passengers from Toronto leave on the 
morning train of Wednesday next to 
embark at Portland on Thursday and 
leave here on Thursday to take steamer 
at Halifax.

The bicycle season, so far at least 
as the wholesale part of the trade ls 
concerned, may already be said to 
have opened, and the representatives 
of the various manufacturers 
ready on the road endeavoring to 
vince the guileless dealer that there 
Is only one perfect wheel made. In 
this issue is contained the 
ment of the John Griffiths Cycle Cor
poration, Ltd., one of the oldest and 
certainly the largest firm of cycle 
dealers in the world. As will be

rST0RE NEWS
The GLAPP SHOE Go.

HEWS PBOM ILL QUABT1ESthe Liberals, the Imports from Britain 
were 63 millions, but in 1895, under the 

-• Conservatives, they were only 31 mil- | 
lions. He held that the slow Increase

ethlng 
and

THE BUDGET SPEECH
In population proved that sqm 
was wrong. The soil, the m®,

1 everything else about Canada Itself
----------------- were good, and therefore, the very bad
In 1879 thought it necessary that our condition It was In must be due to 
Industries should have the vantage the possession of a remarkably bad 
ground of a protective tariff in order Government, 
to build up the country, and stand up gir Richard did not take up the 
against foreign competition, there was budget speech In detail, but, after 
-reater reason than ever that that apeaklng one hour moved the adjourn- 
policy should be continued. (Cheers.) ment of the debate in order that he 

« Competition with the outside world might deal further with the subject 
had not decreased, but had Increased. at the next sitting of the House.

ed States had a 40 per cent. The House went Into committee on 
... ....... ........j now a Republican House Mr. Sproule's bill to prevent adultera
nt" Representatives had sent a bill to tion of honey. Some progress was 
the Senate to still further raise the made, and the House adjourned at 10 
tariff. IA11 other nations were backing p.m. 
up Industries by tariffs.

8 VMM A** or THEA GENERAT.
HTKNT8 OF TESTE BD A T.Continued from page one.
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'*
-ITTINES, WHISKIES A*\u

\T7K MAKE ALL KINDS OF COR8BÜ 
TV to order; tit guaranteed or rnoner 

pair our orders for six 
Youge-street.

j Special 
j! Purchase

Win IB Montreal BrllUh and Foreign
Notes.

Canadian. refunded. We re 
months free. 276The Unite 

tariff, an now a
|Ttr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onêfc. 

Esplanade-street,

Of Samples
C. Wlhibn * 

Toronto.
'<

Son, 07Immense r OVERGAITERS DISCOVERED AT LAST.
PROF. PETTEBSON’S HEALTH RE- 
L storer—This unequalled Vegetable 1

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack
age, 25c. •

Ladies’, 
Children’s 
Men’s . .

(
and

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONg 
O 0 Bougereau. Portraiture In Oil, Pastel, ' 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.__________

Lot 1
BOcregular, for ISo^Ladles’ Black 
Dress Cloth Overgaiter, glove 
fitting.

Lot 2
,76o regular, for 16c—Fawn, Brown 
and Blue Shades. \

Lot 3
• 1.00 regular, for 37o— Ladles’ 
Extra High Overgaiter, In colors 
only.

Lot 4
91.00 regular, for BOc— Misses’ and 
Children’s Heavy Melton Cloth 
Overgaiter, full 
length.

Lot 5
92 00 and $2.25. for 9I OO—Child
ren's and Little Boys’ Tan and 
Black Leather, full above knee 
length leggings.

Boot and Shoe Bargains for To-day 
and Monday will be large.

STORAGE.
£2 TUBAGE - REST AND CHEAPEST IN !

city. Lester Storage Ou., $69 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. /

OCULIST,
"|~\R .* " w *"h *il r^—d i's eases" E Y E*
JLt ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

Tornado and Flood Visit Ike Colony-Heavy 
Loss of Life-Property Loss

of 92.eoe.eee.
Brisbane, Queensland, Jan. 31.—Great 

loss of life and very large destruction 
of property has been caused in the

have between 40 and J>0 branche om- him unlimited praise. An element or fOUlwjere(j or been driven ashore .and 
ces in New England. delicious humor is provided in the en- thatt all jaboard of them were lost.

gagement ot the great French clown, Townavllle> a seaport on Cleveland 
° wh° has for three years dl- B suffered more than any other
vlded his time between two theatres. *'e ,n the dlatricts affected. There 
the Empire Theatre of London and the , acarceiy a building in the town that 
Folles Bergeres of Par s. O Gust gives e ed damage.
remarkably accurate Imitations that Ad'fceg from the Tonga Islands 
are simply wonderful. The leading show that a hurricane lately passed 
London and Paris papers qall him the bver them Two shipa at Tongataboo 
greatest legitimate clown in the amuse- isiand were wrecked and the thous- 
ment world ands of cocoanut trees on the plan

tations were torn up by the roots, 
causing heavy loss to their owners.

______________ MEDICAL.______________
TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto.________

above knee'(tilled States.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
V

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-streeL
H.

Augneta Engel,Chicago.—Marie 
opera silnger, asks divorce from Gus
tav Amburg, on the ground of cruelty 
and that he spent $25,000 of her money 
and pawned her jewelry.

New York.—John Hayes Hammond 
has telegraphed an .urgent plea for the 
Ù.S. Government to come to the res
cue of himself and other American 
prisoners at Pretoria. He says the de
tention of the prisoners ls unjustifi
able.! and the confiscation of property 
a monstrous oppression.

New York—The American Protective 
Association is said to have a voting 
strength in the nation of 3,500,000. They 
propose to make themselves felt In 
politics. ~

New York—The steamship St. Paul 
remains almost In the same position 
after yesterday’s efforts to pull her off.

Washington—The Venezuelan Com
mission held its first regular weekly 
meeting yesterday, and started In on 
the enormous mass of documents which 
to be examined.

Pittsburg—It is said the Standard Oil 
C-mpany ls about to reorganize as a 
corporation, and go out of the trust 
business. The capital of the new 
company is to be $200,000,000.

Washington—The Secretary of State 
is In receipt of a note from the British 
Ambassador, giving the names of the 
Cf nadlan Deep Waterways’ Commis
sioners. Messrs. Howland, Keefer and 
Mcnro.

j< VETERINARY.

z'kNTABio Veterinary college.
Vf Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 

begius October 10th.StitWlOU 1

FARMS FOR SALE.4
TYICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
XV muck; adjoining Lake Apopka ; 
healthiest part of state; uo clearing, drain
age or irrigation needed ; two or three 
crops yearly ; low prices ; easy terms. - W. 
J. Fenton, 203 Church street, Toronto. 36

Alban I’s «rent «access.
Madame Albanl arrived last Monday 

from England, where She has been 
singing since September 1st at Covent 
Garden. Since the season began, in 
addition to engagements for grand op
era, the great prima donna has sung 
at three grand festivals and twenty- 
five concerts. She sang in Quebec 
last Tuesday to 4000 people In the Drill 
Hall. Many were turned away, the 
doors having to be closed early In the 
evening. Her concert in Toronto will 
be on Friday, the 21st Inst., and those 
who have not subscribed at Nordheim- 
er’s had better do so at once, as It is 
almost certain that the opportunity 
will not be for long, so great has been 
the demand for places.

A «rent Vaudeville Shew
The announcement that comes from 

Manager Small for the coming week 
Is that exceedingly popular organiza
tion and great drawing card, the Bos- 
tn Howard Athenaeum Star Specialty 
Company, which ls now In its four
teenth season of success, and which 
will present an entirely new bill of 
European and American specialties. 
The artists cothposing this great show 
are among the best and brightest 
lights of the vaudeville stage. The 
company includes Mile. Madeline Ro
sa, from the Empire Theatre, London, 
the only lady ventriloquist In the 
world; Dolph and Susie Levlno, In 
their refined musical sketch, “ The Ri
val Arts;" New York’s favorite serib- 
comlc and original Bowery Girl, Miss 
Annie Hart; John E. Drew, the uni
versal favorite Irish comedian and 
world’s champion dancer; Dolan and 
Lenharr, travesty and character ar
tists; Kenno and Welch, the grotes
que and acrobatic comedians; Lizzie 
Mulvey and Pearl Inman, the famous 
novelty dancers, and Meyer Cohen,

A
EDUCATIONAL.

m
" <d=E=3BBaaaaBBSEa

TYAEKEB’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL! 
JL} 14 King-street wçst, under personal 
supervision or Mr. George Bengough. Four ; 
of our young men pmced in permanent pu- { 
sltious in largest manufactory In the Do- J 
immon during January, after competitive 
examination. Ten typewriters will be 
added Monday, February 3, and teaching 
staff will be Increased. ’Phone 2459.

Black Ôrepons « v

We opened yesterday another large 
shipment—specially Imported in ad
vance of spring goods, so as to meet 
the great demand that exists for 
these goods jast now. The styles 
are the most beautiful, we have yet 
shown. ' *

Bright Mohair Effects
CROSSBAR PAT-

/ , ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 1 
V_v route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals._____ _ t
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 1 
X lege, corner College and Spadlua. No I 
better place lu Canada tor acquiring a real 
genuine bnsln-.es or eborthau 1 education, j 
Terms moderate. Live and let livif.SICK HEADACHE

a HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL < 
of hundred and tire entered for pub- \ 

lie examinations; backward pupils coached; J 
a oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

In STRIPES,
TERNS,
WAVY DESIGNS—large and small, 
MATELASSE DESIGNS,
The prices nave been specially mark
ed,so as to effect an Immediate turn
over beforé stock-taking.

65c. "5c. 90c. *v 91.1(1. 91 25, 91.50 yard 
In the same shipment we find a 
number of pieces of

WOOL and MOHAIR LUSTRES
BRILLIANTS.' SICILIANS,

All of which are marked at stock
taking prices.

I.wanted It would be well to WRITE 
"AT ONCE.

I
Hrlllsh and Foreign

Rome.—Despatches from Gen. Bara- 
tieri state that Co. Galliano's seldiers 
who were In the siege of Makalle.were 
clad In rags and covered with filth 
when they reached the general’s camp.

London.—A despatch from Johannes
burg says everything there is unset
tled and there are no signs of a re
sumption of business.

Havana.—Though Spain hmas sent 
100,000 soldiers to Cuba, and Spanish 
soldiers occupy every Important post, 
the whole country outside of the cities 
bas been swept and ravaged by the 
Insurgents, all within a year. The 
sugar crop has been destroyed, fields 
devastated and mills burned.

London—Sir John Pender’s condition 
remains unchanged.

Berlin—The Dominican Republic has 
ccr.cluded a commercial and naviga
tion treaty with Germany..

London—Cecil Rhodes, ex-Premier of 
Cape Colony, has telegraphed to his 
London solicitor a statement of the 
events leading to Dr. Jameson's raid, 
to be used as evidence In Jameson’s 
defence. It thus appears that Mr. 
Rhodes was not Ignorant of the affair.

Toklo—The Opposition in the Japan
ese House of Representatives lately 
sought to impeach the Cabinet over 
the ceding back to China of the Laio- 
Tung Peninsula. The attempt failed 
by 170 votes to 103.

St. Petersburg—It ls asserted that 
the Bulgarian question la approaching 
a solution, and that Prince Ferdinand 
will resign.

Paris—The miser who died here was 
named Peters. He had been living on 
30 cents a day. while owning 2.000,000 
troncs worth of American securities.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

BUSINESS CARDS,
BIG OFFER—TO EACH YOUNG
man or young woman sending in one 

hundred and tifty cash subscribers. Indus
trial Canada otters a high-grade bicycle 

See February number Industrialima« PHI. Small Dose, free.
Canada, Toronto.Small Price.n Sir Richard « Reply.

After recess Sir Richard Cartwright 
took up ljis annual parable. He declar
ed no other country was more unfit 
than Canada to try the experiment of 
protection. He held that its vast area 
and sparse settlement,, and Its geogra
phical position, cut it off from every 
market but that to the south. He de
nied that exports showed any really 
appreciable increase. Most of the ex
ports were of articles such as wooden 
goods, which, he held, should not be 
placed to the credit of the Govern
ment in a country so especially favor
ably situated with respect to these 
goods as Canada was. Canada last 
year exported one million dollars’ worth 
of household goods, and these were 
settlers’ effects.
Canada was altogether over-governed 
and declared there should be a halt 
in the extravagant course of the Gov
ernment. He said the Conservatives 
vaunted about their love for England, 
but how did they show it ? They Im
posed high duties on manufactured 
goods, and England, being the great- 

producer of manufactured 
than any other country. In 1874 under

PAY CASH-IN TON LOTS OR CAR- 
load lots—for scrap iron, brass, cop- 

Send postal card to
IIf SAMPLES are
per, lead, zinc, etc. S 
82 Rlchmond-etreet east.
C( BERMAlT e7 TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
o —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1841.
X*r J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. G£ 
W . and steam Utters, 668 Queen west 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI

JOHN CATTO&SONOrganic Weakness, F 
Memory, Lack of Energy," 
permanently oured by

King Street—Opposite the 
Post Office.MM'S Vitali Tt/T ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 1V1 toriu ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Saultary Excavators and Manure
Shippers.

Peel anil Welland Solid far a Safe Reme
dial Measure

Every one has not the same Inter
est in the ailments of the body politic, 
but when the body personal is sick, 
the ease comes home to a person. Mr. 
James A. Lowell, M.P. for Welland, 
suffered that unpleasant sickness that 
comes from catarrh, but he found a 
cure In Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. Mr. Henry W. Francis of Bramp
ton, Peel county, Ontario, a well-known 
citizen,Identified with the Great North
western Telegraph Company, had suf
fered from catarrh for ten years. His 
words are these : “I was greatly 
troubled with catarrh in the head for 
ten years. I tried every remedy and 
also doctored, but little or no benefit 
came to me until I used Dr. Ag
new’s Catarrhal Powder. Relief came 
in ten minutes from the use of a sam
ple bottle. I persevered and four bot
tles, which cost me all told only $2.40, 
have completely cured mé.

R.■K* Also Nervous Debility,
__ zR Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Tains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence. Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

Selling
Butter

tractorer.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news* 

stand. Hamilton.

9 T' V
Z=XAItVILLE DAIRY—178 YONGB-ST.- 
Xy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor.

J. IS. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 YongenBreet, 

Toronto^Ont,
He charged that

• LEGAL CARÔS. .
^ LARKe! BO WES, HILTON & SWA- 

bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-Streeti J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflu, H. L. Watt. j

cRUGS
Very Cheap. We have 
more than usual on 
hand at present—pound 
blocks, first-class qual
ity, which we are sell
ing for...................
Usual price 23c.

Made From Your
OLD OAR.PBTS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or aend us a card. >

, r

est W OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI-' JLi cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

<

Saturday, Feb. i, 1896. ■

On sale to-day 2500 pounds 
choice large roll butter at

HIQERICID RUG WORKS.OTTAWA NOTES. 20c FINANCIAL,1
601 Queen-Street West, 156 x/f ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

Jkx life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and. sold. James 0, 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street. j

National Sanitarium Association—For" 
esters’ BUI Set Hack Personal 

and General Items-
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Legislation will be 

sought at the present session qf Par
liament to incorporate the National 
Sanitarium, Association, the appli
cants being Sir Donald Smith, Mont
real; H. A. Massey, W. J. Gage, Chief 
Justice Meredith, Geo, A. Cox, Hon. G. 
W.Ross, Edward Gurney, Hugh Blain, 
D. E. Thomson, Dr. N.A. Poweli of 
Toronto, and James Ross of Montreal. 
The object of the company Is to es
tablish institutions for the treatment 
and cure of persons suffering from 
pulmonary diseases.

Mr. Arthur Gordon, C.M.G., having 
found it necessary to leave Canada for 
the benefit of Mrs. Gordon’s health, he 
wlll be succeeded In the office of Gov
ernor-General’s secretary by Captajn 
John Sinclair, late of the 5th Royal 
Irish Lancers, and recently M.P. for 
Dumbartonshire,

The petition relating to the Independ
ent Order of Fo.esters’ bill was up be
fore the Standing Orders Committee 
to-day. One clause proposes to give 
the order power to hold property worth 
$500,000 Instead of $100,000, as now. It 
was discovered that the requirements 
of the law as regards notice had not 
been complied with; accordingly this 
clause did not pass, but Dr. Orolthya- 
tekha will try to have ot restored be
fore the Private Bills Committee. The 
other clause permitting Insurance as 
high as $5000 passed through.

John S. Ewart, Q.C., of Winnipeg, 
counsel for the Roman Catholic min- 
orit, has arrived here to watch the 
progress of the Remedial Bill.

.
SIX WEEKS IN" BED,

SentTOEight Doctora-N'o Belief— Rlirunrattim
There Is but one remedy in existence 

which ever has or can cure rheuma
tism in two to three days, It is a re
medy prepared expressly for this one 
complaint, and Is worthless for any 
other. Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. In
diana, says of It : “My wife had rheu
matism in every muscle and Joint ; 
had been in bed for six week.- 
suffered almost death. Eight physi
cians attended her,but she did not find 
even relief until she tried South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure. It gave her 
relief within first few hours, and sue 
was able to attend to her household 
duties In three days. I am sure 
saved her life." 75 cents.

-U I ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply 

Maclareu, Macdouaio, Merritt & Shepley,. 
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto._____________

. HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
JL Company will lend money at 4% peri 

cent, on first-class business dud residential) 
nrouerty in Toronto «and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company38 King west, Toronto,

Ï7IINE FACTORY BUILDING, LOM- 
I bard-street, four flats; splendid light; 

could be rented as a whole or by flats; 
possession January 1st. 1896. James Good & Co
np HE DWELLING HOUSE OVER NO.
X. 161 King-street west—suitable for 

milliner or dressmaker, or for lodging 
house; immediate possession; would be 
papered, etc., to suit good tenant; separate 
entrance to King-street. * ______________

A DELAIDE-STREET EAST - THREE 
J\. flats—suitable for lodgings or for 
club purposes ; new; hot water heating and 
plumbing placed In position; the whole 
newly painted and papered; immediate 
possession. ______________

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.

The bishop will JOHN LAB47>
L@61®Hcwb

ALE & STOUT

Arrived fresh yesterday. 
Splendidly dressed turkeys on 
sale to-day at lowest prices.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at few rates Read. ■ 

Read & Knight, solicitera, etc., 75 Mng-j 
street east. Toronto.
irUVE PER'cent. MONEY 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans on endow 
ment and term life insurance policies. W 
G. Mutton, Insurance 2nd financial broker 
1 Toronto-street.

odm TO LOÂ

tsit

100 -171INB GROUND FlyOOR OFFICE— 
Jj suitable for loan company or insur
ance office; vault, board room and hot 
Water heating; rent nominal and immedi
ate possession.
T71INE W HOLES ALE-WAREHOUSE— 
Ju hydraulic hoist; splendid light and 

shipping facilities: rent very low;, three 
flats and basement.

i|
IIEAKT DISEASE OF 30 YEARS’ STANDING 

RELIEVED IN A DAY. im HOTELS
IX ic HARD SO N ' ii o U 8 E, CORNER kl\ 
rv and Spadiua, .Toronto, near rallroa
ïinlouIStationUtttke1iinthurat-streei car 

S. Richardson, prop. __________ .
I t OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVE 
H hurst-This hotel Is only five minute 
«au; from G.T.R. Depot and about tl 
same from iluskoka \v liarf. making. It 
delightful home for summer tourists. Tbei 
are also large and airy bedrooms and tl 
KJ» tuimole rooms for travelers north rorLtomPlT^k.’3Ms lighted through 
with electriclg^^te.pM.flO

-----777?----DOMINION HOTEL, HUN
I ville—Rates $1 per day. First-cl

111 tion for travelers and tour! LaroHud“wen-lighted «ample rooms. X 
hotel's lighted throughout with electric! 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

Mr. Annin N'lehol», Who Hits Lived on 
One Farm for 7* Years. Tells What He 
Knows of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart.

"This Is to certify that I have bought 
two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heat-t for my wife, who has been 
troubled for the past 20 years with 
heart disease. The first few doses 
gave relief, and she has had more be
nefit from It than from all the doctor
ing she ever did. The remedy acts ltkè 
magic on a diseased heart. I am pleas
ed to give this certificate.”

AARON NICHOLS, 
Peterboro.

i■ !X c EVERAL FLATS. OFFICES. ETC., 
io In good parts of the city. John Fla- door.

Ylken & Co., 23 Scott-street.
lM* [£• e*

? LAND-SURVEYORS.
......«.«tl»'.»»................................ ......... .
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN U & tiaukéy). Established 1862. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and Ricbmond- 
etreets. Telephone 1336. .

now
I

X/%a/___ Awarded At thr
Worlds Exhibitions <5

Chat. M. Henderson * Co.’s Snlei.
Attention Is called to, the auction 

sales under the management of 
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co. 
Parties requiring the services of this 
firm should give early notice.

This morning selling at 6c 
pound. ' Come early.

To-day only, strictly new- 
laid eggs 24c per doz.

We live up to everything we 
advertise.

I r does both.

South American Kidney Cure Net Only 
Relieve* Kidney Disease Immediate
ly. but It else Heals and Removes the 
Trouble.

Those dragging pains in the loins 
that are a common symptom of kid
ney trouble are most distressing, but 
they are only the forerunner of more 
acute pain, and will develop rapidly 
if an effective remedy is not applied. 
No medicine acts on the kidneys with 
such speediness as South American 
Kidney Cure. It gives relief in the 
most distressing cases In a few hours. 
But It does not stop here! 
It is a great healer, and its continuous 
use for a short time completely ban
ishes the disease. It ls a cure for kid
ney trouble, and only it, but it never 
falls here.

T 61LM0BAIE"ecUtaM1tahLLi
^ter nested. H. Warren. Prop.James Good & CoPeruana I.

Mr. Ed. Cchultz. ogent of Sydney R 
Ellis’ big scenic production, Darkest 
Russia," will arrive In the city Mon
day to make preparations for the pre
sentation of the play here at an early

U!Mr Francis L. Wellman, who was 
oounsel for the Hyamese twins, was In 
thp city yesterday. Mr. Wellman said 
his visit to Toronto was of a personal 
nature and not in the interests of 
hfs laté clients. He will leave for New 
York to-day._________ ________:

The death is announced of Mrs. M. 
A Grand, widow of Mr. James Grand.

She had lived in Toronto

AYER’S 
■« in nu PILLS

I'lOSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DDL 
IV a day liouoe In Toronto. »» 

rates to winter boardeis. JOHN S. 
1.10TT. Prop. __________________
m he"carlton-yonge and

moud—has several comfortable roo 
for boarders or transients; register» * 
electric lights; board and room, te 
per week. ______ ^

:
AGENTS

TORONTO.are al-
1 "I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Bills.

edicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It has no equal as 
a cure lor disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Magoie Carl, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

con-
78 Colborne-St.

This m FOR SALE OR RENT.announce-

rrs HAT DESIRABLE property 
JL known as the " Niagara District Fruit 

Preserving Company’s Factory," situate In 
the city of St. Catharines; fully equipped 
with all the latest improved machinery, 
and the best factory of Its kind In Canada. 
Terms easy. For further particulars in
quire of Thos. N ban, No. 35 King-street, 
St. Catharines, Ont

ST. LAWRENCE H___ - no-
t-iced this corporation are offering: a 
complete range of styles and prices 
and dealers who are looking for 
good agency will do well to communi
cate with the Toronto branch.

CURB r 135 to 130 St. James-street, Montre*

HENRY HOGAN, Propri
The beat kaewn hotel In the Doth

I INDIGESTION.a
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer.
architect. 
40 years.

j '
Vv>

t

if

Hoekey 
Supplies
i We are offering specia 

prices on the balance of oui 

stock

Pucks, etc A 

Write for Prices.

i

t

THE GRIFFITHS WORM
- * 81 Yonge-St., Toronto.

THE BACXXQ BOUND.

New Orleans, Jan. 31.—The bookmakers 
got a good drubbing to-day, as every winner 
was backed tor a good thing and at long 
odds. Anger at 7 to 10 took the 2-year-ol< 
race from Permerson, who ls much Im
proved, and should have won. Lady Mc
Cann, backed down from 10 to 2 to. 1, took 
first in a gallop. Boreo, with Newcome du 
his back, was backed for a killing, -and 
after being almost left at the post, won 
eased up. Then the crowd backed Koose- 
V«t from 6 down to 5 to 2, and he won 
all the way, the favorite, Wolsey, bleed
ing and being pulled up with money to 
bum. The talent then backed Evanescu 

\ from 8 to 5 off the boards, and the good 
\haif-brother to Pessara, after being nfct 
to last at the head of the stretch, galloped 
over his field and won pulled up., Wea
ther beautiful; track slow. Summaries :»

First race, 8 furlongs—Lady McCann, 2 to 
1, 1; Festival,- 6 to f, 2; Chicot, 8 to L 3. 
Time 1.19.

Second race, Vi mile—Anger, 7 to 10, 1; 
Parmerson, 3 to 1. 2; Clematis. 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 52.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Boreo, 15 to 1, 1; 
Marden Pet, 18 to 1, 2; Elaveme, 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.19%.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Roosevelt, 5 
to 2, 1; Judge Débouté, 15 to 1, 2; Militer. 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.52%. ..

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Evanesca, even, 1 ; 
Rosalind, 10 to 1. 2; Gladlola, 6 to 1, 3. 

. Time 1.18%.

Entries far To-Day.
New Orleans. Jan. 81.—First race 7 fur- 

longs—George Smith, Princess Hama, 108; 
Bon Solr, Outalong, 102; Stanatead. 106; 
Pan Out, Charley Daly, 109; Royal Choice, 
Ben Johnson, 112.

Second race, 6 turionge-Anne MoNairy, 
Trixie, 104; McKee, 106; The Rookh, 107; 
Cooseck, K. C., Barney Aaron Jr., Tippe- 
eanoe, 109; Oak Forest, Slmrock, Salvador, 

< Fakir, 112.
Tr?'hlr?..^ace> 8 furlonga—Llnnette, 104; 
King Michael, Roeemore, Bird Catcher, 106 
Mies Clark, Panway, Reading, 107; Verdi, 
Proverb 100; imp. Bimbo, Saybrook, Bed 
John, 112.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Guard, 94; Bowl
ing Green, 108; Sauterne, 97: Deluder, 92; 
Cerro Gordo, 96; Saybrook, 05; Robert Lat- 
tu, 119; Dr. Work, 101: Tommie Rutter, 
97; Imp Monarch, 113; Lillian, 96; Dutch 
Arrow, 91.
.Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Mary Nance, Julie, 
Minerva, 107; Hacket, Peanuts, 109: Con
ductor Cox, Cochins, Sir Archer, Bntaw,

Brooklyn Handicap Weight*.
New York, Jan. St.-Following are the 

weights for the Brooklyn Handicap as an
nounced to-day; Henry of Navarre 128 lbs., 
Clifford 125, Keenan 121, Lazzarone 119, 
Halma 117, Dr. Rice 116, Dorian 115. Coun
ter Tenor 115, Bright Phoebus 113, Sir Wal
ter 113, Nankl Pooh 112, Hornpipe 1U. Bel- 
mar 110, The Commoner 109. St. Maxim 
108, Vlnctor 107, Senator Grady 104 Ben 
Brush 105, Saragossa 104, Governor She: 
ban 104, Lake Shore 103, Handspring 103. 
Connoisseur 102, W. B. 103, Emma C. 100, 
Stephen J. 98, El Roy 95. King Arthur II. 
95, Flora Thornton 96, Paladin 93, Primrose 
62, Forget 90.

Bnekenberger’s Strong Aggregation.
With his own combination, added to thoeo 

already secured from Chapman, Manager 
Bimkenberger’i Torontos look like the nu
cleus of s team of winners.

He will bring Stuart for abort and cap
tain of the team. Padden will likely play 
second base. Moran wlll, of course, pitch, 
and O’Brien and Qenlns will play In the 
outfield, with another man selected from the 
lot In reserve.

Lutenberg will play first and Jud Smith 
third. Ward comes from Baltimore that 
Hanron has signed Gray, which will weak
en the team ta the 
sella and Casey th 
catchers.

box. In Dowse, Kln- 
e club Is well off for

Vnrslly-lendon Match Postponed
London, Ont., Jan. 81.—The hockey 

match to have been played here tonight 
between ’Varsity of Toronto and lxmdon 
has been postponed on account of the bad 
condition of the Ice. Weather very mild.
and raining to-night.

A Big Ranee far the Wanderers.
Judging from the advance sale, there 

wlll be a big house at the Princess to-night, 
when the Wanderers will repeat their suc
cessful concert of three weeks ago. There 
will be several new features, and all the 
beet numbers on the program of the for
mer concert. The ’Vsrsity Bsnjo Club sad 
George 8medl<y era among the additions 
to the talent

sAthlelle and General Nates.
The National League Clubs have more 

’ players on their lists than they can pos
sibly use. Here are the number at pre
sent reserved: New York, 28;, Cleveland, 
22; Louisville, 82; Chicago, 28; Pittsburg, 
24; Philadelphia, 28; Brooklyn, 23; Cincin
nati, 21; St. Louis, 20, and Baltimore, 21.

The Tecumeeh’s smoker to be held . 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening,
14, If will be a big affair. Judging from the 
sale of tickets, the hall will be taxed to its 
utmost capacity to accommodate the crowd. 
One of tne best programs of the season 
will be given, together with a full account 
of the Fltzsimmons-Maher fight. Several 
local boxers will take part;

Prar. Joe Popp'a Sparring Academy, 20 
Adelalde-street West. Opposite 

Grand Opera Hanae.
To-night there will be a rSttlir 

between Billy Boyce of the Vtost 
and Jack Nagle of Toronto. They will 
go six rounds. NFlnner takes all. Come 
early and get sP good seat, as you will 
see something good. Both men tfUl be 
there early. Singing- and dancing and 
sparring 
city.

>

In the
Feb.

ng go 
End

by . the best talent In the

Cafe. Cabs.
A curious Innovation has been Intro

duced by the Berlin Omnibus Com
pany. This company has placed Into 
service 10 restaurant buses, running 
between the centre of Berlin and the 
outlying suburbs, wherein various re
freshments, hot-coffee and tear,'are dis- 
ported at very reasonable rates dur
ing the trip. It seems that the Innova
tion meets with general flavon par
ticularly at night, when the public 
coming from places of amueemehjTtake 
their refreshments on the way’home 
instec£ of'tarrying in the restaurant* 
in town.

Another novelty are small cheoks of 
aluminium Issued by the company Jn 
place of tickets; since they sell 11 of 
such checks for one mark, And each 
entitles to a ride for which 10 pfen
nigs in currency must be paid, there 
was a great .rush for such checks at 
the company’s office, and the receipts 
for the first two days amounted to 
1600 marks.

Agree to Ddhr,
Old Greybeard—It’s a pity to keep 

such a pretty bird in a cage.
Mrs. De Style—Isn’t It ashameT How 

perfectly exquisitely lovely It would 
look on a hat!—Erie (Pa.) Mensonger.

Every person who Is deprived of 
outdoor air and exercise, should take 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills. They 
keep the bowels regular and tone up 
the nervous system. 50 doses for 25 oente.

\
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y -J | CUKLIKG.
I",l yC Three Important matches were brought off
J A W JL *. >✓ y yesterday In which Toronto and suburban

àj clubs were engaged. On Victoria Ice the
Caledonians and Parkdale played the final 
In Group S for the Ontario Tankard, and 

_ 4 • the finish was of the hair-raising order.
■ w 4^\ I 4 Of When the necessary 23 ends were curled It

A.J I I Is J Is J I I O O wag a tie,' 38 points all, with Rennie and
J J _ Scott each 7 up. The next head resulted
’ In another tie, the skips coming to the front

j with two shots each. So another end was 
... rr -i necessary. Duthle got a stone on the teeWe Sire Ottering speciâl that was so well guarded that Jones count

ed one. On the other,rink W. p. Mcln-
DriceS oh the balance of our toah drew t0 the. centre and the Caledonians
r | filled up so well that when Scott came

i •___i j- r- • i ci along with his last etane his opponent lay
Stock, including Sticks, Skates, 5. The Parkdallan made a splendid bat

futile attempt to- raise to the winner. The 
Pnrlc<; Ptr Ice waa In good condition, although a llt-
i UVK.3, etc. tie slow towards the close. Many well-

known curlers from the different clubs 
Write fnr Priree were present, the' representatives of thevv me iur i rices. two competitors rooting vigorously for their

men. Mr. John Bain umpired most effi
ciently. The score:,

Caledonians.
A. B. Nichols,
T. Rennie,
J. Rennie,

ANTARCTIC POSSIBILITIES. Canada’ Livest Store.
} 6

SU OP JOB McKENDRrS MONDAY 
BARGAIN DAY.U CARLOAD-CÂN 

it on Grand Trunk- 
Grenadier Ice and 

itt-street. Toronto.
TER—THE . BESÎZ 

Salt Worl-«

IDorchgrevlnk Thinks There May Be a 
Future for Commerce There.

The recent Antarctic expedition was 
a commercial one, and commercially It 
It was a failure, because we did not 
find the right whale, so valuable tor Its 
vha.ebone. Tne Amarc.lc was fitted out 
for the hunt of that peculiar kind of 
whale; nevertheless I have no doubt 
Uiat the commercial result of the ex
pedition would have been much better 
had we worked under more favorable 
auspices. J

I do not by any means consider the 
fact of our not having met with the t 
right wüfcle in those seas as conclusive 
picof of their non-existence In the bay 
at Victoria Land. The Antarctic found 
the right whale In Campbell Island In 
the winter time; the boats fastened to 
five of them, of which .however, only 
one was caught. Now, to me it docs 
not seem improbable that these whales 
S> south to the bay of Victoria Land, 
where Ross saw them In the summer, \ 
ana return north in the winter. It 
would seem Incredible that a man of 
Sir James Ross' standing, supported as 
he was by able scientists and expeii- , 
enced whalers, should have made a | 
grave error when he said that this 
valuable whale was to be found in 
large numbers In those latitudes.

The difference In the appearance of ; 
the blue whale as we found It there, 
and the right whale In the method of 
spouting Is so striking that even the 
mest casual observer could not easily 
be deceived. - Very possibly, had we 
penetrated further Into the large ope* 
bay discovered by Ross In the- vicinity 
of the volcano peaks Erebus and Ter
ror, we. too, would have found the 
right whale in great numbers. We 
saw many blue whales, but had not the 
aypliances to take them.

As I remarked at the International 
Geographical Congress, we found few 
seals. They Increased, however, In 
number, as we worked eastward, and 
seemed afraid of the land. All of the 
seals that we met on the shore showed g 
much uneasiness and speedily made 
for the water, a fact which strengthen
ed my belief In the existence of a large 
enemy of the seal on the continent. I 
do not doubt that the seal congregate 
together In large numbers at some 
placeyon the bay.

I consider the guano beds which we 
discovered of great commercial Im
portance, and they ought to be well 
worth the attention of enterprising 
business men. The specimen which I 
brought back with me contains a large 
percentage of ammonia.

Furthermore, from the analysis of 
the specimen of rock which I brought 
buck with me, the possible and proba
ble presence of valuable minerals on 
the continent Is proved, althoUg 
lava and volcanic aspects of the 
line do not speak favorably for the 
presence of heavy metals near the sur
face.—Century.

XÙ
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This stores greatness is its reliability. “We never make any statement we 
cannot fulfil The growing confidence of the public in this house is increasing liar 
and near and sales are going up every dav.

Tli© Mail Order Department
is at your service it you cannot be here in person—try us once. <

TRIMMING* AND NOTION» I BOOKS AND STATIONERY IN NEW ANNEX
Seaiette Frogs, reg. 10c, for lc each. I Song Books, containing 32 famous 

Cut Jet Trimming, worth 10c and 15c, Comic Songs, 10c, worth 25c. Prayer 
for 6c yard. Snowflake Fur Trimming, pooks for Church of England, 20c, 
worth 75c, for 25c yard. Waist Steels, worth 35c. Children’s Exercise Books, 
sueclal, 4c set.
ribbons, laces and handkerchiefs

Ladles’ Embroidered H. S. Handker
chiefs,worth 12 l-2c,for 6c. No. 16 Black 
Corded Silk Ribbons, worth 25c, for 
15c. No. 16 Colored Silk Ribbons,worth 
Sc and 10c, for 5c. 10 Inch Laces, ele
gant designs, worth 19c, for 10c. 4,-inch 
Pure Silk Chantilly Lace, worth 20c, 
for 9c.
DRESS GOODS AND LININGS

42-inch Tweed Effects, reg. 40c, for 
25c yard. 42-lnch Fancy Diagonals, 
only 19c yard. 40-lneh Grass Cloth, In 
Black and CJolors, Monday, 7 l-2c. 36- 
lnch American Waist Lining, 12 l-2c.
STAPLES

44-inch Fine Soft Finish Pillow Cot
ton, 8 l-2c, reg. 12c. 90-Inch Bleached 
Sheeting, 25c, reg. 30c. 16 x 72 Linen 
Sideboard Scarfs, 39c, reg. 60c. 2 x
2 1-2 yds. Damask Dinner Cloths, $1.39, 
reg. $2. 66-Inch Ulster Tweed, 69c, reg.
$1.00.

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DE
PARTMENT

V 4
rposes, at, F. P. Bra- 
east. ’Plione 678.
LINDS OF COR8ET8 
ua ran teed or money 

>• our orders for six 
mge-street.
K^S, REFRIGERAT, 
nixers and sausage 
es. of scales repaired 

ottes. C. Wilson * 
■eet. Toronto.

■'J *

(

11 •
H.

3 for 6c.t
TEA, COFFEE AND CANDY DEPARTMENT

, IN NEW ANNEX

Black, Green or Mixed Tea, 26a Javs 
and Mocha Coffee, 29a Marow Bona 
9c lb.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR 

AND CORSET DEPARTMENT

New Line American Cornets, double 
side steels, waist straps, corded bust, 
well steeled throughout, 50c. Ladles’ 
American Health Waist, high form, > 
shoulder straps, $1, reg. $1.26. Ladles’ 
Heavy Cotton Gowns, embroidery, 
cluster tucks, 35c, reg. 60c. New Am
erican Wrappers, sailor collar, Wat
teau back, large sleeves, $1.25, Special 
line Golf Jerseys, $1.60, reg. $2. 

MILLINERY

20 doz. odd Tips, Ospreys, and Flow
ers, and slightly crushed, clearing at 
lc each. Children’s Silk and Wool 
Chrochét Bonnets, reg. 76o to $1.49, tor 
25c. Velvet Sprays, 10c, very special.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT

I

ID AT LAST.
iH’ hbalth "r'è": j
! equalled Vegetable . i 
nlcand UngcrlugalL, 'I 
ey, Uver^Jbtoodaud J 
tor -testimoniala. 3S1 
ronto. Sample pack-

4 1.1

Parkdale.
H. J. Sima,
G. Duthle,
W. Belth,

R. Rennie, skip....... 24 A. F. Jones, skip. .20
Rennie
Jones ...................100110220101002100202121-20

H. L. Crawford,
Jo*., Young,
J. D. Clernes,
W.i Scott, skip...

Total .......................42
............ 00021100200001 111 2021025—22
........... 1120001402123U0000200300—22

f-

THE GBIFFITHS CORMTION ■
I ii

I061003001010520022010000-24 ✓
81 Yonge-St., Toronto. A. W. Burgeaa,

W. 1). McIntosh,
D. Prentice,
W. Ross, skip........... 22

T.

.224" PUPIL OF MONS 
ralttire In Oil, Pastel. 
treet eaaL____________

THE RACING ROUND.I
Total... 

Ross .... 
Scott ....

I4UNew Orleans, Jan. 31.—The bookmakers 
got a good drubbing to-day, as every winner 
was backed for a good thing and at long 
odds. Anger at 7 to 10 took the 2-year-old
race from Permerson, who is much lm- , Granites Defeat Lindsay.
Knnbacked’down io°,o 2 to 1X took L The Toronto Granites went out to Peter- 
first In a Mlinn w rÎÎS? a^0 yesterday *to play the Tankard final
his back, * was* backed°for * a* klltoST a£d ^0^°gu»
“af;rd Sn “* Th?n8theleLwd tbaeckPed8tRoo,0en This “f Ime Wufiamson carried thS Tam
"hhI 6Tdhown to StoVTTh^on SS?fh’bXt 6® ^Vh^GalF^bî
all the way, the favorite, iVolaey, bleed- noZm'pet i^nrian nnV vïthL>Sia
burnaUdT^nd,ePnat,letdh.nUPball£tehd iti SlMl^d ïïî
from 8 to 6 off the boards, and the good allowed t0 meet tbe Granites. The
half-brother to Peasant, after being next _ .. .
to last at the head of the stretch, galloped Toronto Granites. Lindsay,
over his field and won pulled up. Wea- G®°- K. Hargraft, L. McIntosh,
ther beautiful ; track slow. Summaries : H- W. Williamson, J. Q. Edwards,

First race, 6 furlongs—Lady McCann, 2 to S^vP-Marthews, J. A. McMillan,
L 1; Festival, 6 to 1, 2; Ofiloot, 8 to L 8. T- G. Williamson. ..21 J. D. Flavelle/ sk.l8
Time 1.19. : Geo. Hlginbotham, Thos. McConnell,

Second race, ft mile—Anger, 7 to 10, 1; Jos. Kllgour, M. W. ^Kennedy, •
Parmerson, 3 to 1. 2; Clematis, 6 to 1, 3. E. A. Badenach, Geo. Little,
Time 52. C. O. Dalton, skip..16 W. McLennan, sk.22

Third race, 6 furlongs—Boreo, 15 to 1, 1;
Harden Pet, 15 to 1, 2; Blaveme, 8 to 1,
3. Time 1.18%.

Fourth race, mile 70 yards—Roosevelt, 5 
to 2, 1; Judge Debouse, 15 to 1, 2; Midstar,
« to 1, 3. Time 1.52%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Evanesca, even. 1;
Rosalind, Id to 1. 2; Gladiola, 5 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.1874.

THE heydon houseAGE. Where X1
AND CHIiAPKST IN 

;orage Oo„ 369 Spa-

CORNEB ST. CLAIR AVENUE AND WESTON ROAD
TELEPHONE 29, JUNCTION.

v1ST.
.^DISEASES EYE. 
roat. Room 11, Janes 
King and Yonge-St». To êIng

HEIMROD & CO. Ladles’ Kid Gloves, reg. 60c, for 26c.
Ladles' French Kid Gloves, 6 button 
length, In Colored and Black, reg.
$1.35, for 69c. Ladles’ Plain and Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, our tables of coats, for $2, $$ and $4, 
reg. 45c, Monday, 3 pairs for 89c. Chil- worth double, 
dren’s Vest, long sleeves, 8c, Monday.
BOOT* AND SHOE*

Ladles' Tweed Ulsters, adjustable 
capes, worth $7.60, for $3.
Wool Shawls, 76c, worth $L26.

Colored
SeePROPRIETORS 

Is the Fashionable Place of the Sea
son for Sleighing, Dancing, Dining 
and Supper Parties ....

I CAL.
>AT, LUNGS, CON- 
hiMs and catarrh spe
ed. Toronto.

yGo. HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Cream Crape -Crepon, 4o, reg. 16a

>T.S
Ladles Dongola Button Boots, patent $3.50 ^ ^ 6
tips, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, $1.35, reg. $2.
Ladles’ Dongola four-strap Slippers, 
pointed toes, $1, reg. $1.50. Ladles’ 9- 
Button Overgaiters, 25c, reg. 76a 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

zvI
LICENSES.

•ÜSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Torento-street. Even-

TTotal fW -r,87 Total ▼ T
GROCERY DEPARTMENT IN BASEMENT

2000 lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar, at 4c lb. J
2 tins extra dessert peaches for 260 ;
3 lbs. California prunes for 25o ; 8 lbs.

_ rice, sago and tapioca for 12o ; 8 tins
«0 « n. ^
colored Cambric Fronts, reg. t5c and.
$1, for 35c. BASEMENT

8-qt White Granite Saucepan, 25o, for 
15c; Medium Size White Granite Wash 

Manley’s Celery Compound, 60c, reg. Bcwl, lBo ; 4-qt beat Granite Saucepan, 
$1. Fountain Syringes, special, 85c, with cover, 26a reg. 50o ; 1-qt Granite 
reg $1.25. Blaud’s Iron Pills, 20c per Pudding Dish, 10c; game of Obstacles 
hundred. Race, 19c, reg. 60c.

The great Cough Cure. 
My cough is gone. I 
used PECTÜRIA.

t. Aberdeem Kmoelte Owe Seerbore.
At East Toronto Aberdeen and Scarboro 

met In the senior final of Group 2, the home 
carters winning by 7 shots. Aberdeen win 
now play the final In this group with the 
winner of the Markham-Scarboro Maple 
Leaf match. The score:

Aberdeen. Scarboro.
P. Murray, J. Maxwell,
A. B. White, A. Fleming,
G. F. Stephenson, T. Ramsey,
J. Richardson, ek...23 D. Brown; skip...19

A. Gray,
Pnrdle.

J. Ramsey,

/INARY.

Men’s ArcticBINARY COLLEGH. 
•et, Toronto, Canada 
s October 10th.

t

Ew tries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 81.—First race 7 fur

longs—George Smith, Princess Hama, 108(
Bon Solr, Outalong, 102: , Stanstead, 106;
Pan Out, Charley Daly, 108; Royal Choice,
Ben Johnson, 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Anna McNatry,
Tnxle, 104: McKee, lOtt; The Rookh. 107;
Coosack, K. C., Barney Aaron Jr., Tlppe- 
canoe. 109; Oak Forest, Simrock, Salvador,
Fakir, 112.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Llnnette, 104;
King Michael, Rossmore, Bird Catcher, 106 
Mias Clark, Panway, Readme, 107; Verdi.

• Proverb. 108; Imp. Bimbo, Saybrook, Red 
John, 112.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Guard, 94; Bowl
ing Green, 108; Sauterne, 97; Deluder, 92;
Cerro Gordo. 96: Saybrook, 05; Robert Lot
to, 119; Dr. Work, 101; Tommie Rutter, .

* 97; Imp. Monarch. 113; Lillian, 96; Dutch fs Kerr,
Arrow, 91. G. Hayes.

Fifth race, 15-16 mlle-Mary Nance, Julie, G. Baptle,
Minerva. 107; Hacket, Peanuts, 109: Con- Judge Weller, skip. 16 G. A. Strickland, s.14 
doctor Oox, Cochina, Sir Archer, Bn taw, W. Allen,

R. Davidson,
H. B. Allen,
G. W. Hatton, sklp.18 J. 0. Grylls,
Geo. Morrow, R. Graham,
V. HalUday, J. Richardson,
Geo. Schofield, W. Baptle,
J. Irwin, skip............18 G. Postlethwalt, S.17

846
-VPATENT MEDICINES□ R SALE. x 

.ands— rejclaimbd
ig Lake Apopka ; 
le; no clearing, drain- j 
eded ; two or three 
lees ; easy terms. W.
1 street, Toronto. 36

till the close of the competition.
No charges will be exacted from prize 

winners exaept for the pianos, when 
$20 will be charged to help cover 
penses.

The publishers of The Ladles' Journ
al have In their possession thousands 
of letters from delighted winners In 
former competitions.

— THB —

D. Emprlngbam,
F. Mason,
A, Hood,
J. L. Tldsborry, sk.19 D. Purdle, skip... 16

Laies’ Journal Me FroMem FlanR.
ex-

f.

Write or Come With the Crowds.'
202, 204. 206, 208 and 

21Ç YONGE-STREE T.

,42 Total .35Total. No. 30.

McKENDRY& CO.,rioNAu
tTHAND SCHOOL; 
west, under personal 
orgfe Bengotigh. Four 
eed In permanent pu- 
nutactory in the l>u- 
ry, after competitive 
vpewriters will be 
iary 3, and teaching 
1. ’Phone 11459.______
ESiT COLLEGE, TO- 
Grc-atest Commercial 

iott. Principals._____
BUSINESS Coll

ege and Spadlua. No 
a for acquiring n real 
.'horiLnia 1 education, 
ivc and let live.
* TWO SUCCESSFUL 
1 Hire entered for pub- 
iward pupils coached ; 
Connor, V Ann, near

Iakeflrld toy Three Shots.
Lakefleid, Jan. 31. —Peterboro curlers 

visited here to-day and were beaten after 
a close contest, owing to the good work of 
J. C. Grylls and his men. Score: 

Peterboro.

A Valuable Lot ef Beautiful Prizes for . , e
Pains-Taking, Persevering People- Complete lists of the names and adh 
Someiblug Interesting and Profitable , dr,?.8S®B °* successful competitors 
to Employ Your Time In Winter Even- ! will be published in The Journal as

' quickly as possible after the close of 
- : the competition.

One of the cherished right, ofjng- B

Lshmen, the noble sport of knocking ^ The Ladles' Journal,' to offer another tant points, but all letters must be 
his wife down, jumping on her and one The large prlzes and the smalier P<wtmarke« not later than 30th April, 
kicking her, to threatened by a new rewards were scattered pretty well over m Parties _ living at a distance from
Y^day ‘ SngÆaCr 7h°*e ^British Colum- evTffe^

~ whOTef husband has been srâtea “d eVen ^ Ms

cos vlcted of an aggravated assault Here are the questions for this com- the middle and last lists of rewards 
upon her, for which be has been sen- petition. Where are the following In which they stand equal to anyone, 
tenced to pay more than $26 or to lm- words first found in the Bible :—1st Address The Ladles’ Journal, Toronto] 
prlsonment for more than two months, ®°UÎJ -Pay ■ 3r<i Week ; 4th Canada, 
or who has deserted her or been per- onth • ?*** =====
slstently cruel to her or neglected to THE FIRST -REWARDS,
support her and her little children, handsomely finished Upright Plano. You Mny swallow Leeohe*.rnd^has Z^Tusei^her^To^11^ apari ^e.bea^UfM Qn.drnpto sfiver Plated what imagination will do, I can 

from him, may apply to a magistrate 8 to 12—Ten handsome Individual Salt and show trom my own experience. When
or the court that convicted him Ybr „ . Pepper Qsstera a boy in the Pyrenees, I once drank
an order providing one or all of three 13 beantltally from a spring, and saw to my hor-

thlr.gs : L That she shall no longer 33 to 87—Five Sewing Machines, complete ror- when 1 had already swollowed a 
cohabit with her husband, the order attachments. mouthful, that the water was. alive
huvlng the legal effect of a judicial ^ t°o ‘‘souvenir”^” of°T W,U.h Ta“ leeche8l 1 had a »ad time
separation on the ground of cruelty. ronto. silver Plated—iGold Bowl). t for two or three days. I firmly
2. That she shall have the custody of 78 to 83—Six handsome Quadruple Silver believed I had leeches alive and suck- 
the children while under the age of tf1^.,®EnCan^X,Vl„Q®L<fedal^., Ing my blood lnslde me; I felt them. I 
13. 3. That the husband shall pay to 84 Thtobtos prettily carved Silver became languid. I believed they would
her or to a third person In her behalf 100—One complete Set of Mayne Reid, 18 dra,n my blood away. Happily, my
a weekly sum not above $10. This lm voinmes beautifully bound. father heard what was the mattter
statute shall not prevent magistrates 101 Puti^ForkT 6 do,en SUver with me- and explained to me the cor-
from continuing to inflict trifling finep The sender of the first correct answer 1 ceive nature of the gastric fluid, and
or short imprisonment for brutal as- hve questions will get the Piano., assured me that nothing living and of
saults by husbands, nor force the eut S&MJK .^dSÆbïtÆ ^/d^boy’’ s^ TV**
ferlng wife to complain of the bruti Then follow the middle rewards, when My d^ar boy- sald he, from per-
who maltreats her, but in aggravated the sender of the middle set of correct an- scnal observation of your proceeding*
caces, where she has the good fortun- H JJ1 a,°' tbe Becond at meal tlme- 1 am convinced
to complain to Intelligent men, 1- the Gold Watch and so on j could digest a pair of boots, and no
opens a way of escape for her.-Nev . . I leeches °°uld stand a moment against
York Sun. LonehflGe“to'C'Lnd“ tttogP‘O.ro 1 1 *>e"

Gold Watch. i lieved him, and forgot all about my
8 to 17—Fifteen Silver Tea Services, Quad- Imaginary malady.—Good Words.

ruple Plate (Four pieces.)
18 to^ 37—-Twenty % doz. Forks, Silver
88 to 42—Five* dozen Dessert Knives, extra Bashful Young Pastor (ponderously)

finish, valued at $6.00. 1 —You know, man proposes, but-------
43 to 142—One hundred Teatamente, hand-: Mia* Thlrtvsmith (eawerlvl—mil. (■ somely finished, morooco bound. „ ‘TI w (eagerly)—This If
143 to 162-Twenty complete copies Oham- 60—80 sudden—but, yes, dear 1—From 

bers' Journal. Pick
163 to 172—Ten dozen Dessert Knives, Sup

erior quality, valued at $6:00.
184—Twelve % dozen Nickel Plated 

Tea Spoons, extra quality for common 
use.

185 to ,194—Ten Ladles’ pretty Gold 
Brooches, latest design.

195 to 209-Slx Ladles' Open Face Gold :
Watches.

Then come the Last List or Consolation I 
Prizes, when to the sender of the last cor
rect set of answers received at the Journal 
office will be given the Plano named In 
this Hat.

h the
coast

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
Lakefleid. 

J. Baldson,
M. Strickland,

W||iw>u6i>i>>M'MWW*M'wSa>w*a’WW.-Inge.

grand s rreari
MR. JOHN HARE Frank Halls 

Mirth Makers
The Bnffltfhmau’rf Wife. ENGLAND’S

GKEATEST
COMEDIANJ. Fortier,

J. P. Strickl 
G. B. Hlllla

, ■ -X112. nd,3 and the London Garrick Theatre Company, 
Preesntlnz Sydney Grundv’e Comedy, s

Brooklyn Handicap Weights.
New York, Jan. 31.—Following 

weights for the Brooklyn Handicap as an
nounced to-day : Henry of Navarre 128 lbs., 
Clifford 125, Keenan 121, Lazzarone 119, 
Halma 117, Dr. Rice 116, Dorian 116, Coun
ter Tenor 115, Bright Phoebus" 113, Sir Wal
ter 113, Nankl Pooh 112, Hornpipe 1U, Bel- 
mar 110, The Commoner 109, St. Maxim 
108, Vinctor 107, Senator Grady 106, Ben 
Brush 105 Saragossa 104, Governor Shee
han 104, Lake Shore 103, Handspring 103, 
Connoisseur 102. W. B. 102, Emma C; 100, 

phen J. 98, El Roy 95, King Arthur II. 
95. Florg, Thornton 96, Paladin 93, Primrose 
92, Forget 00. ,

Beekenberger’s Strong Aggregation.
With his own combination, added to those 

already secured from Chapman, Manager 
BtMkenberger's Torontoa look like the nu
cleus of a team of winners.

He will bring Stuart for short and cap
tain of the team. Padden will likely play 
second base. Moran will, of course, pitch, 
and O'Brien and Genlna will play In the 
outfield, with another man selected from the 
lot In reserve.

Lutenberg will play first and Jud Smith 
third. Word comes from Baltimore that 
Hanlon has signed Gray, which will weak
en the team in the box. In Dowse, Kln- 
eella and Casey the club to well off for 
catchers.

- Yarslly-Uendon Match Postponed
London, Ont., Jan. 31.—The hockey 

match to have been played here to-night 
between ’Varsity of Toronto and London 

postponed on account of the bad
-------------- of. the lee. Weather very mild,
and raining to-n|ghL

ip..19
are the A PAIR OF SPECTACLES

I
Preceded by & TheyreSmith’s “Old Croule».’’

“A PAIR OF SPECTACLES” 
preceded by W. S. Gilbert’s 

“COMEDY AND TRAGEDY.”TO-NIGHTTotal..........................47 .60Total
An all-star vaudeville organ
ization of the best known vari
ety performers, carefully select-*'1 
ed for individual merit—an un
surpassed combination of fun- 
makers, dancers, singers and 
specialty entertainers, includ
ing the premiere danseuse, the 
latest success of New York,

Gnclpk Tankard far Fergus.
Guelph. Jan. 81.—The final competition 

for the Guelph Tankard commenced this 
morning shortly after 9 o’clock. The ice 
was In good condition and permitted of 
fine play. The two rinks were Fergus, 
skipped by T. J. Hamilton, and Brantford, 
skipped by T. Woodyatt. Fergus was one 
ahead on the 16th end, and succeeded in 

ing three on the last two ends, mak
ing the total 19 to 15 In favor of Fergus.

When the match was concluded the Tan
kard was brought on to the ice, and Aid. 
Kennedy, chairman of the committee, in a 
few words congratulated the Fergus Club 
on their victory, and handed over the tro
phy to them. He also complimented 
Brantford. Score:

Brantford. Fergus;
R. H. Harris, J. Anderson,
H. P. Westbrook, A. Perry,
F. Westbrook, Jr., H. Mtchie,
T. Woodyatt, skip.. 15 T. J. Hamilton, (.19

. ONIGHTS AND 
MATINEE 
BEGINNING

The Comedy Success, Mark Twain •
3 mom hextge. & '

BteS CARDS,

PUDD’NHEAD WILSON*!
I awigapqiwiw»wywiffRig|qp|ttirae*aPMW>igif|iw»wiCTiP»iHMl|Mrl£

r
O EACH YOUNG 

woman sending in one 
■ill subscribers, ‘Indus** 
a b.gh-grade bicycle : 

number Industrial j

scori
Presented by

And the Herald Square 
Theatre Co.

1 ’TI» a Pretty Picture ef Wltnonrl Life I
seat» now

ON SALE.

FRANK MAYO t :

TON LOTS . OR CAR- 
L-rap Iron, brass, cop- 

Send postal card to No Advanoe
In Prices.

WNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
Chambers, Yonge- 

phone No. 164L

M’LLE WAY
T0B08T0 BALE CHORUS CLUB In her beautiful novelty, “The 

Doll Dance,” in which she will 
appear at every performance. 
See this.

70 Voices Unaccompanied, 
J. D. A TRIPP, Conductor.

;0.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
ers, 668, Queen west ; 
Telephone 5220. * lee Chips,

IN GRAND CONCERT, 
Massey hall, 

THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1896.

COMPANY. 103-VIC- 
me 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
: cava tors and Manure

The fast skaters are expected here from 
Montreal next Tuesday, and will race In 
one of the city rinks.

In the Bank Hockey League series to-day 
at Victoria Commerce and Toronto meet 
at 8.30 p.m. If Commerce wihs all will be 
even.

Woodstock Hockey Club defeated Brant
ford at Ingersoll last night by 7 goals to 1.

A Big Hense for the Wanderers. Ingersoll Juniors defeated Woodstock
Judging from the advance sale, there Juniors by 6 goals to 1. 

will be a big house at the Princess to-night. The second schedule game In the South- 
when the Wanderers will repeat their sue- era Hockey Association was played at Nia-» 
cessful concert of three weeks ago. There gara last evening between St. Catharines 
will be several new features, and all the and Niagara. The home team won by three 
best numbers on the program of the for
mer concert. The ’Varsity Banjo Club and 
George Smedley are among the additions 
to the talent.

RYEFORD SISTERS
Twin success in pretty mimicry 
and character changes.

ÎÜNDAY WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel news- bas been 

condition you

Y—473 YONGE-ST.— 
e tanners’ milk sup* 
red Sole, proprietor.

ASSISTED BT

CLEMENTINE DE VEKE-SAMO, Soprano. 
PLUNKET fiRKENE. Basso.
RUDOLF RUTH. ’Cello.
Reserved seats 60c, 76o and $1.00. Plan at 

Nordhetmere’.

MILARD
The Great, alias “ Gosh Dash 
It,” musical comedian, presents 
his sieje-splitting farcical sketch, 
“The Rube and His Violin.”

Dree* th* N>ek Becomingly.
Emma M. Hooper contributes an ar

ticle In January Ladles’ Home Journal 
upon “Dressing the Neck Becomingly,’• 
and asserts that the success of a toil
ette depends upon the neokwear. 
describes (and Miss Underwood has Il
lustrated) a number of collar effects, 
and has to say of the “handkerchlet 
style,” very popular just now : “The 
handkerchief of batiste or fine lawn, 
with four corners sewed on the top and 
turned over on jfhe outside, leaving a 
division at the pentre, with a row of 
Valenciennes lace Inlaid between. The 
four comers of a fine openwork hand
kerchief could be taken for this pur
pose. Sometimes a band of. ribbon Is 
fitted around the lawn band and tied 
In a bow at the back ; otherwise the 
band to worn Inside of a high dress 
collar, with the points falling outside 

the edges of the collar.”.

CARDS.
1, HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 
reef. J. B. Clarke.

A'. Hilton. Charles 
fiiu, H. L. Watt.

Hooking Hltn.
goals to two.

The Gore Vales will place the following 
team on the Ice this afternoon at 8.80 in 
their game with the New Fort *t Stanley 

.... .. Baracks: Goal, Brown; point, J. Powers;
Athletic and General Notes. cover, G. Franks; forwards, Singer, Sam-

The National League Clubs have more phry, Hobbs, McMillan.
• players on their lists thap they can pos- Nod Hanlan yesterday treated Mr. Hare, 

albly use. Here are the number at pre- Mr. and Mrs. Terry and other members of 
sent reserved: New York, 28; Cleveland, the London company now playing at the
22; Louisville, 32; Chicago, 23; Pittsburg, Grand, to an Ice boat sail, and also arranged
24; Philadelphia, 23; Brooklyn, 23; Cincin
nati. 21; St. Louis, 20. and Baltimore, 21.

The Tecumseh’a smoker to be held In the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening, Feb.
14, It will be a big affair. Judging from the 
sale of tickets, the hall will be taxed to Its 
utmost capacity to accommodate the crowd.
One of the best programs of the season 
will be given, together with a full account 
of the Fltzslmmons-Maher fight. Several 
local boxers will take part.

!5oMat*.
Tuei,
Thurs.
Sat’y.

■-Sh<
25a CHARLES COLBYBARRISTERS, SOLI- I 

ttorneys. etc.,9 Que- * | 
King street east, cof. 1 
to ; money to loan, j 
es Baird.

35c The original warbling ventril
oquist.

a
173 to 50o

S’
a race between a couple of fast boats for 
the benefit of bis guests, who enjoyed the 
exciting and novel experience.

ALLIE ALBERTAIf you see it in our 
Advertisements, it's so.

4CIAL.
k ON MORTGAGES, 
s and other securities, 
ud. sold. James C. 
!ii$, 5 Torouto-street.
ÎT OF PRIVÂT B 
ü per cent'. Apply 

, Memtt & Sbepfey, s 
Toronto.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES'
In the most sensational series : 
df bounds on a tight wire ever 
produced by a performer in 
America. And

9mmrnm0 .,â» ......0-0»*,, *4oO», #0,0*^^,
Canadian Tern- 
peranco League,

J?M Gospel Temperance meeting-, Pavilion
/ • I Sunday. Feb. 2. Special song service.
/ O l The Fisher London Lady Quartette. 

Mias Agnes Forbes, Mr. J. H. Willson. Addresses 
by Brig. C. T. Jacobs and Staff Capt. McMillan 
of the Salvation Army Social Reform Work, and 
Rev. E. H. Dewart. D.D. Chair taken at 3 o’clock 
by Aid. John Haÿam. Silver collection at the 
doors.

ftŒ32WHY THEY DO IT.

Ills Because of the Phenomenal Popularity 
of the Slater Shoe. Boys’

Suits
THE LAST LIST.

1 to 20—Twenty % dozen Table Spoons, 
superior quality.

21 to 25—Five handsome Gold Lockets.
26 to 30—Five handsome Silver Thim

bles.
31 to 35—Five Paris Individual Salt 

Casters.
36 to 60—Twenty-five Testaments, morocco 

bound.
61 to 66—Five dozen Nickel Plated Tea 

Spoons.
66 to 75—Ten complete Volumes Cham

bers’ Journal.
75 to 10»—Twenty-five handsome Souvenir 

Spoons of Toronto.
101 to 110—Ten Boys’ Nickel Watches.

handsomely 
of the Bible.

121 to 123—Three Sewing Machines, com
plete attachments.

124 to 127—Four dozen Dinner Knives, ex- . 
quality, valued at $6.00.

60—Thirty-three % dozen Silver 
Plated Forks. «

161 to 199—Thirty-nine Testaments, 
rocco bound.

No. 200. A handsomely finished Upright ’ 
Plano valued at four hundred dollars.

Everyone competing must send one 
dollar for a year's subscription to The 
Ladles’ Journal, which is well worth 
the Investment apart from the prizes.
A HANDSOME GOLD ALUMINUM | 

TEASPOON. I

That Guinane Bros. Intend retiring 
altogether from the ladies’ shoe busi
ness is creating comment In the trade.
They are going to devote all their en
ergies to the Slater shoe for men.

and Jack Nagle of Toronto. They will ^oronto s oldest and certaliUy the 
go six rounds. Winner takes all. Come Is-fKest shoe house in Canada . That 
early and get a good seat, as you will Tf®-? the question asked, and Mr. John 
see something good. Both men will be Go,?ane ankwered it. 
there early. Singing and dancing and a st°ek of $100,000 a.1-
eparrlng by the best talent In the ways. Of this about $66,000 to in
city. y-> ladles’ and children's shoes. Noiw, dur- I And pains of rheumatism can be cured

< ing the past six months the sale of the by removing the cause, lactic acid In the
Slater shoe has been phenomenal. The blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures rheu- 
shoe gives such satisfaction. Only to a matism by neutralizing this acid, 
few instances have we met dlssatis- “I had rheumatism so that 
fled Slater shoe wearers, and to every scarcely lift my left foot. I began using 
case we have given them, yes, pre- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after I had taken 
sented thme, with a new pair of Slater two or three bottles the rheumattom 
shoes. We won’t have a dissatisfied disappeared and has not troubled me 
Slater shoe purchaser, not if we know since. B. B. Wolcott, 66 Bridge St., 
it. Aa I say, this shoe has been so sue- Springfield, Mass. Get only 
cessful that we have decided to put 
all our capital in Slater shoes—opening 
branch stores to other porta of the 
city, making our Yonge alfd King- 
street stores the headquarters.

“We’re going to try and do some
thing phenomenal In shoe bargain 
sales. $65,000 worth of ladles' shoes 
means a great many pair.

“On the 1st of February we’ll start 
such a sale at such prices that 
there won’t be a stogie pair of ladles’ 
shoes In our store by the end of the 
month.

“Can’t we do it ? Well, you see. Just 
make a note of the sale commencing; 
on Monday morning.”

FRANK HALL 
CLARA HALL

LIFE ASSURANCE ^ 
nd money at per 
siiNtus and residential < 
ud leading cities. Ad- 
jd tv Symons, Solid- ■ 
King west, Toronto.

Prof. Joe Popp’s Sparring Academy, 20 
Adelalde-StreeS West, Opposite 

Grand Opera House.

i.
over

f■ a a
The leaders in Irish fun. 
Celtic songs and dances and 
new and witty gags.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,We make a specialty of 
them—it’s our business. 
We give* more value, 
style and comfort (it 
means satisfaction to 
you) than ever before, 
and this is what we 
doing:

Boys’ Suits (asres 5 to 111 
worth $2.60 to $3.50

Boys' Good Strong Suits, for 
bovs age 10 to 15, extra 
quality............................

Youths’ Long Pant Suits of 
durable tweed................

Specially Good Suits, long 
pants.............................

136

Aches iNT OF PRIVATE 
it low rates. Read, 
itors. etc., 75 King-

Cniercr for the Royal Canadian* Yacht 
Club Ball and Osgoode “At Home.” 

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties.

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yonge
od *•ACARIS |MONEY TO LOAN I 

ges ; I0411S en-,.endow- M 
isurance policies. W. M 
and financial broker, fl

A real Mexican bull-fighter, in 
the thrilling act of pinning a 
young girl to a board with 
keen steel knives thrown from 
a distance of 20 feet.

Bound111 to 120—Ten
Volumes History; Cate Cab,.

A curious Innovation ha* been Intro
duced by the Berlin Omnibus Com
pany. This company has placed Into 
service 10 restaurant buses, running 
between the centre s>t Berlin and the 
outlying suburbs, wherein various re
freshments, hot coffee and tea,* are dis
persed at very reasonable rates dur
ing the trip. It seems that the Innova
tion meets with general favor, par
ticularly at night, when the public 
coming from places of amusement take 
their refreshments on the way home 

—instep of tarrying to the restaurants 
In town.

Another novelty are small checks of 
aluminium Issued by the company to 
place of tickets; since they sell 11 of 
such checks for one mark, and each 
entitles to a ride for which 10 pfen
nigs In currency must be paid, there 

"'was a great rush for such checks at 
the company’s office, and the receipts 
for the first two days amounted to 
1600 marks.

I could are
JELS tra

128 to 1b'SK. CORNER KING 
near railroads 

from
jruuto,
.j per day ; 
latliurst-stfeet car to
. prop-

mo- ;
..ALSO., r$1.95 V • CLIO 

the Snake 
enchantress.

KARLAVAGER, 
a living decorated 

monument.
-

Hood’si.NDSOR, GRAVEN 1 
i is uuiy five minutes’ -1 
upoL and about til# ^ 
\> harf. making it » I 

iiuiuer tourists. There" | 
ry bedroom** aud tbe I 

traveler* north of | 
lighted throughout 1 

tes *1.5» to *1 per 1 
ur, prop. M

HOTEL, HUNTS- I 
First-cias# 3

)Q» \4.00 'A
KARL MICHELS 

The modern Ajax, at the1À 5.00Sarsaparilla i ■ Vfull size, will be sent free to everyone 
as soon as possible after money Is re- | 
celved whether their answers are cor
rect or not. This spoon is made by 
an entirely new process and Is of the ■ 
same material all through and will 
consequently retain Its color, which Is ! 
the same as though made of gold. The : 
spoon would retail at about one dollar. ; 
A SILVER TEA SET OF FOUR ;

PIECES.
To any person sending six dollars 

with their answers (whether correct or 
not) will be sent The Ladles’ Journal 
for one yeai and a beautiful Quadruple 
Silver Plated Tea Service of four 
pieces* Tea or Coffeq Pot, Sugar Bowl, 
Cream Pitcher and Spoon Holder. 
Sets no better have been retailed as 
high as thirty dollars. You will make 

n^taking advantage of 
spoon will not be sent to 

those getting the tea set.
This set will be sent as quickly a* 

possible (receiver to pay express 
charges) after tke money comes to 
hand. You will not require to wait

CRYSTAL THEATRE. 'I :iThe One True Blood Purifier. $1 ; eix for $0. 8.00 7per day.
.uvelers aud tourist*», 
if tmmple rooms. This 
;iiout viyith electricity.

Hood’s Pills .VvVT.MltÆ NOTICE.
Ladles’, Misses’, Masters and Gentlemen 

who are desirous At receiving thorough 
Instruction in SOClBTY DANCING will 
save time and money by being taught by 
a master of experience and proficiency./ 
Day and evening elaases constantly form- ’ 
ing. Private lesaona to suit convenience. 1

ACADEMY OF DANCING
244 Yonge-atreet—Entrance, 4)6 Louisa. 

_______________ PhOP. fa. M. EARLY. /

A 1 Billiard and Pool Tables.
All our billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our- celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which is endorsed by all the 
professionals to the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used In the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority. Second
hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 

Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all 
qulsltes for room keepers, 
alleys built on the most modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules of the games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 

Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1803. ed

lL-BOTVMANYILI-K- 
l-UCçtric light, hot

'ii ••run. Prop.______ .-‘J
iL-ltEST DQLLÀH | 
a Toronto. Speytol 1 

JOHN S. LL- I

t- \

r vIds. your 
Sunday 
trousers ..

Agree to Differ.
Old Greybeard—It’s a pity to keep 

such a pretty bird in a cage.
Mrs. De Style—Isn't it a shame 7 Hq'W 

perfectly exquisitely lovely it would 
look on a hat!—Erie (Pa.) Messenger.

fOXGE AND RICH'j 
al coinfortiible room# 
sients; registers

$4 to I»
reed. METAL CEILINGS

Sky Light», Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., eto-. 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces.
A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,

126 Queen-St, East.
Tel. 1725.

CLOTHIERSBowling
?aud room, gendron fflfg. go., [td.. . „ to be per

fect in fit and quality shou d be j

:NGE HALL' no mistake 1 
offer. The

this 115 to 121 King St.Every person who Is deprived of 
outdoor air ,and exercise, should take 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. They 
keep the bowels regular and tone up 
the nervous system. 60 doses for 25 
cents.

Toronto^Mont real.Iflcteod’s $5 Trousers ios
:s-street, Montrenl 24»j
<\N. Proprietor 
tel In the DomlaloS-1

109 Klng-St.W. 1 J. W. Kirk has been appointed to judge 
-T, j ^anlels at the approaching aaanal Dog

A tumbler of 8t. Leon just on retir
ing keeps the system In perfect condi
tion.

® CASH.
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THIS W K EK
The Big Englifth Success,

\ THE COTTON KINCl

I ,ilM

Life- ; 
Preservers ...

•4?

-y i
These

"Slater” Slipless 
Shoes ....

Don’t wear rubbers—beat your feet—hurt your eyesight— 
Injure you more than you know. Try the “Slater Slipless 
Shoe”—rubber where It touches the loe—felt where It 
touches the foot—an Ideal shoe for CURLERS.

Ask Your Doctor
about the rubbers that draw your feet and hurt your eyes. 
Slater Shoe*, sewn by the GOODYEAR Welt—

Xsiater method) means GOODWEAR.
SOLE AGENTS
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Ventral Canada Loan and Sarins» Com
pany ofOnlnrlo,

The shareholders of the above com
pany held their annual general meet
ing at Peterborough on Wednesday, 
the 22nd January, 1896, when the fol
lowing report was submitted :

Eager to Get Out 
Eager to Get Out Quick

* Xwhen the creation of a regulated mon- 
A Couple of years BICYCiopoly Is possible, 

ago a second gas company was start
ed In Montreal with the object of re
ducing the price of this commodity. 
Sc-me half million dollars was expend- 

It began to

T. EATON O.™
ed by the new concern, 
supply gas at greatly reduced rates, 
but It had not done so long before the 
old company absorbed the new corn- 

body and bones. It wad, of 
of the stipulations that

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. The directors herewith submit their 
twelfth annual report, together with 
a statement of assets and liabilities as 
at the 31st December, 1896, and a 
statement of the Profit and Loss ac
count for the year ending at that date, 
duly audited and certified.

After defraying expenses of 
agetnent, providing for Interest an de
bentures and deposits, and meeting all 
expenses In connection with the Issue 
and renewal of $329,450 currency tje- 
i-eutun-s and ■ x liio.atL stening deben
tures, your directors have been able 
fro™ the profits of the year to pay 
fouiquarterly dividends at the rate of 

per annum, togetner with 
tax thereon, and to add 

$10,246.23 .to the Contingent Fund, 
which now stands at $84,026.40. The 
R^erye Fund as at 31st December Is 
$325,000.

An unusually large amount of sterl
ing debentures matured during the 
P*8* year, it is satisfactory to note 
that the renewals and new deben
tures Issued were considerably In ex- 
?eaa..°f the maturities, and at a sun
tan tlal reduction In the rate of Inter
est paid.

The company’s funds have lieen kent 
fully Invested, during the year, the 
Rotors thinking It better to meet 
the demand for lower rates than leave 
money unemployed.

The assets have been Increased dur
ing the twelve months by $253,890.26, 
a rdf ow stand a *64.'/2fl.'8«.
• 2. , Icterest payments and maturing 

01 Principal have been met 
wJmî , riy satisfactory promptitude.

868 Incurred during the year
i’cocFVi8' Properties to sale amount 

tate,305.64, and this amount has been 
charged against the Contingent ac- 

which was Increased from the 
Profits, of the year by $10,246.23.

Me Inspection committee have made 
a careful examination of the securi- 
tle8' cfiscked the same with the mort-
satlsfa^ory.1"’ a”d rep0Pt ^«rythlng 

ji'i1® report of the auditors is append- 
e<Dt3._ -1. nanclal statement annexed, 
.v e^Fect.fu,ly submitted on behalf of 
the directors,

190 Yonge Si

JJ0 XcsoE Street, Feb. 1, 1896. puny
course, one 
such an 1 amalgamation was to be pro
hibited, but, as we know In Toronto, 
provisions of this kind are hardly 
wcrth the paper they are written on. 
The result of the deal in Montreal was

—We’re going to devote our whole time—our whole thought and energy- 
entire capital to THE SLATER SHOE;Now For February ! man- our

7s*

Clearing Out 
$65,000 Worth of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 
before the 1st Day of March

This store is an habitual record-breaker. Each year 
breaks the record of all predecessors, and we work in the pro
mise of still greater things. No dulness here. No danger 
that there will be while shoppers continue to appreciate com
pleteness in stocks and unequalled values.

On another page of this paper we outline part of the Feb- 
But that isn’t all. New Spring Goods are

that the old company had to Increase 
Its capital stock by half a million dol
lars, close up the new eoncern and ad
just Its rates so as to earn a dividend 
on a capital stock unnecessarily In
creased by half a million dollars. In
stead of being benefited by the new 
concern, the gas consumers of Mont
real found themselves taxed to pay 
dividends for two sets of shareholders 
instead of one as previously. A simi
lar state of things Is on the eve of be
ing carried out In this city. The In
candescent Light Co. was established 
on the understanding that It would 
afford bona fide competition In elec
tricity. A provision to that effect was 
Inserted in Its agreement with the olty. 
In case of violation of this provision 
the charter was to be forfeited. What 
Is virtually an amalgamation of the 
two concerns has now been completed, 
and the city will have to pay heavy 
Interest on two different plants and 
dividends to two sets of shareholders 
when one plant and one company Is all 
that Is necessary to cater to the wants 
of the people. If an engineer were 
asked to • devise the most economical 
system for the distribution of electric
ity In any city, he certainly would not 
suggest the formation of two indepen
dent companies. That the citizens 
are paying extravagantly for 
electric light and power Is 
evident from the fact that the shares 
of these two concerns are quoted at 
about 150, and fully one-third of the 
capital Is superfluous.

What the aldermen at the City Hall 
should now consider Is whether they

t

6 per cent.

ruary programme, 
wheeling into line and you’ll be glad to pass them in review. 
An army of them—divisions in cotton, wool, silk and novelties, 
all in their proper places. The spring merchandise now rush
ing in fairly discounts everything in the past, and the bargains 

*f the period delight the economic soul.
In all Canada no equal stocks. That has been true for 

fears, and the largest trading will continue to give verge and 
scope to this business. We propose tp make February inter
esting. We-’re at it now, more diligently, perhaps, than you 
think. This column will tell much of what we re doing, and 
will leave much untold. But the latch-string is always out 
and those who can get to the store will find thefnselves hear

tily welcome.

>

A
9

:-x.,

t -. X *HyMi(JUST ONE MONTH HENCE.)
•iPhenomenal bargains—unparalleled opportunities. Sale commences MONDAY 

morning at 9 o’clock sharp. - -j
Just think of getting rid of $65,000 worth of shoes in twenty-four days—means that we 

must sell $2,600 worth every day—can we do it? We’re just going to mark everything half 
irice. If that doesn’t do it—well, it will do it—it must do it—or down goes the stock to the 
auction room to the highest bidder.

Prices—We won’t tire you with ’ a 
long list of them—what’s the good— 
everything one could desire In ladles’ 
and children’s shoes ait just half price.

And remember, ours are not com- Everything Just half former prices— 
mon sheepskin shoes made for flash we mean It. 
sale, nor yet auction trash—but shoes 
worth double the money we ask you 
for them.

Here’ré Just a few samples of 10,000 
like bargains:

Ladles’ Walking Boots, Goodyear welt,
Qeo. T. Slater & Sons’ make—In any shape, 
style or width, with patent leather tipi, 
worth $5, and we sell them at $2.50.

Don’t be afraid of a shoe with the 
maker’s name on It.

Ladles’ Walking Boots, black or tan, Lon
don, Piccadilly, opera or razor toe, Good
year welt, looks like a $5 boot, worth $4. 
and we sell It for $2. Once before we of
fered It at $3, and sold 15 cases of them.

Prices were never better tempered to 
a slender purse than now.

|

BEESTON HUMBER
*

New Eatonia Bicycles ! Ladles’ Buttoned Boots, Goodyear welt, 
extension soles, B, 0 and D widths. Grey. 
Bros. (Syracuse) makers, regularly sold at 
$4, and your gold saved now at $2.

We find the Slater Shoe so good, 
so trustworthy that we want to handle 
It altogether—that’s our main reason 
for going out of the ladles’ shoe trade.

GEORGE A. COX,

F,1“c,sl tsts^ef****
Assets.

Net valus of mortgages and 
other securities 

Cash on hand ...
Cash In banks..................
Sundry accounts due* to'

P&ny.................................

There's more suggestion in the display of new wheels than 
you’ll get in a column of words. It’s a revelation to most 
.people—an economic revelation even to us. The leading 
Interest is a first-class wheel at $49—very new, very strong, 
very good and very cheap. All modern improvements and fit
ted with the famous Morgan-Wright quick-repair tires. You 

can’t match it short of $75—some say $100. 
h Last year our advertising effervesced over Bicyclea The 
enthusiasm is greater now, and the beauty of the new wheels 
predicts even greater popularity for “ Eaton ias.”

Ladles’ Dongola three-strap Slippers, re
gular $1.25 for 66c. We take the 2ftc 
over half price here.

Don’t be afraid of troubling us— 
Come along, you’re welcome to look 
through the store, whether you buy or 
whether you'don’t.

Goodyear means “ Good Wear,” and those 
Tan Harvard Calf Walking Boots, buttoned 
or lace, made by Slater’s, are worth $5. 
We only ask halt price—$2.6u.

’Awill aggravate the evil by bringing 
Into existence a third concern. The 
fact that the company seeking privi
leges from the city promises a reduc
tion In the price of electric current 
counts for nothing In the light of 
facts which we have Just cited In re
gard to Toronto and Montreal. Just 
as sure as this company is allowed to 
use our streets for the distribution of 
electric power. Just so certain will the 
people be taxed to support it, in addi
tion to the two that already exist. To 
allow several companies to distribute 
a commodity like electricity is a retro
grade step. The tendency of the times 
is to establish monopolies, either man
aged wholly by the municipality or 
regulated by It. We have started out 
In the right direction and If we do not 
stray from the policy we lfttve adopted 
we will soon regain possession of all 
the franchises we have parted with. 
The street railway franchise Is In our 
hands. If we take advantage of the 
opportunity we may regain possession 
of the franchise for supplying gas. We 
control to a large extent the tele
phone privilege. During the coming 
season we will probably monopolize 
the ferry business and sell out the 
privilege to the highest bidder. And if 
we play our cards rightly at the pre
sent Juncture we can bring the privi
lege of distributing electricity under 
the control of the people. To deal at 
all with the Aqueduct Company Is to 
postpone and render more difficult the 
regaining control of the franchise. In
stead of dealing with a new company,we 
should force the existing present com
panies to give us a certain percentage of 
their receipts and limit themselves to 
a maximum price, in consideration of 
allowing them a monopoly et the busi
ness for five or ten years.

Mayor Fleming has made many pro
mises to safeguard the rights of the 
people. We ask him now to protect 
the people against a retrograde move
ment.
above, the

Children’s Shoes—Oh, we’ll let them go 
at your own price. Gome and take them 
away. Forehanded buying will save you 
more this month than pinching will save 
you In a year.

Boys’ Shoes—At anything we can get for 
them.

This Is going to be an earnest, 
energetic effort to clear ant every pair 
of ladles’ shoes—get them out of the 
store In 24 working days. In helping 
us to do it you save your own dollars.

Ladles’ White Kid Slippers, very fine, 
opera eut, sold at $2/ now for $L

Ladles’ Satin Slippers, In cream, bluet, 
canary, green, white, pink, regular $2.50, 
going at 80c.

6

...$5,395,901 06 

... 1,586 35
66,738 11

corn-
496 82

$5,454,720 34
Liabilities.

To the public—
Deposits with accrued lnter-

t- “HUMBER &
Husbands, remember—If your wives 

see this It’ll oost you something—but 
It will save you both something.

est

LADIES' BEESTON HShoes as low as*S0c.
Felt Slippers down to 10c. 

push this class of goods—they 
though.

There are no relics—no old stock— 
everything fresh and new. for we have 
.always kept things humming at ‘'214."

$3,706,033 52 But we don’t 
do at a pinch.Amount retained to pay encum

brances, and for loans in pro
gress ....................................

Sundry accounts due by 
pany ...................................

.$ 117,322 28 

2,092 56
«8* com-T. EATON 0%-,™*

*
$ 119,414 84

To the shareholders—
Capital stock .

subscribed ..........
Upon which has

been paid ...........
Fund,

31st Dec., 1894.. 815,000 00
Add for stock 

premiums recelv-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. GUINANE BROS$2,500,000 00

$1,250.000 00l ReserveftrwT f
COSTLY WINE. THE TORONTO WORLD

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
TELEPHONES I 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Doily (without Sunday) by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year............. .. 2 00
Sunday Edition by the month 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-nvenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Moriarlty. 1426 Queen-street 
H. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

ed .„ 10,000 00 Store at 214 Yonge-street, Bigger than any three shoe stores in Canada.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SLATER SHOE.

325,000 00Whet Yen Have ' to F»y for Tokay at 
1606 Vintage.

It was aromatic in a musty way, de
scribing the cellar where the last few 
bottles of Tokay—the most expensive 
of all wines—are stored, and bore no 
more resemblance to an ordinary cellar 
in point of smell than, say, Grayer» to 
Camembert.
I. seemed to breathe In fungus at 

every breath. A «light haze hung along 
the top of the passages, and I tried to 
fancy K was flavored with the choic
est and oldest vintages of Tokay, but 
o.uld not get beyond a moldy state 
akin to the fume» on the morrow of 
a supper party.

My first surprise was to observe that 
the bottles were kept upright and with 
the corks loosely inserted, not ham
mered down and sealed. This is im
perative for keeping Tokay in perfect 
condition, and there is the advantage 
that a sample even of the oldest vint
age may be taken out and tasted at 
any moment without impairing the 
content*.

Moreover, a bottle may be shaken to 
any extent without risk, 
knows the reason^ for the peculiar vir
tue» of Tokay. It has not been made 
for a generation—at least, the modern 
wine whloh goes by the name comes 
nearer the genuine article than mod
ern Madeira.

Real Tokay is the only wine which 
goes on improving forever. You may 
give champagne 12 to 25 years at the 
outset, and then every other bottte 
will be corked; Bordeaux and Bur
gundy may not be trusted much be
yond 1868; port, with its proverbial 
lengevity. is generally not worth drink
ing after a hundred years’ keeping ; 
even brandy has not much greater 
vitality.

I tasted a thimbleful of Tokay which 
was authenticated 1606, and the ex
quisite aroma will always linger on 
my palate. Only 10 dozen,of It remain
ed a couple of years ago. and. taking 
compound interest into consideration, 
it seems dirt cheap at $30 the bottle; 
1662 cost $25 a bottle. From 1781 to 
1836 the prices range from $15 down.— 
Saturday Review.

Contingent fund,
31st Dec., 1894 . 80,134 71 

Add from profits 
of. year. 10,246 23V VT

40,380 94 

6,355 54

>* Less losses writ
ten off......... ..

Dividend No. 27, due 2nd Janu
ary, 1896.........................................

. LATELY DISCOVERED,are being constantly changed to five, 
five and one-half, and six per cent, 
find havinr the necessary organization 
for the efficient management of the 
business, we submit to the sharehold
ers that It is In the Interests of all 
concerned to steadily move forward in 
the extension of our business upon 
careful and hidin'ous lines.

“Messrs. Flnlayson and Auld, our re
presentatives in Great Britain, con
tinue to manage the company’s busi
ness there with marked success, and , _ . .. _______.
with entire satlsfaotoin to the direc-1 **on8 ^y the following argument . 
tor-. I "Treated by men with a courtesy and

"It is with much regret that I notice consideration unknown here from her 
the absence from our annual meet- earliest youth, accustomed to have an
ing to-day, for the first time in twelve opinion and an existence of her own,
years, of one of our vice-presidents, independent in money matters (for the -*■
Mr. J R. Dundas who is prevented American father gives the greater part Mr. Ryckman :
iRne«sbe ng W th U* by a most 8er,ous of his fortune to his girls rather than Dear Sir,—I have been "conversing

“I now move, seconded by Mr. Hall, to h’8 8one> at an ear,y age sh® Jear”a thls day Mre- ^ Clarkson, 138
vice-president, the adoption of the re- t0 thInk and act for herself. It is this Hannah-street east, this city, who 
port and the statement herewith sub- Independence that gives a charm to 
mltted, and that they be printed for her conversation, a zest to her society, 
circulation amongst the shareholders, she is not crude, brainless and foollqji . . ."Befort^kWvouï3 ~#ln? *?£ ‘X —"cipated Englishglrl-or ^pre^nTtim^ *Her sM traübte 
to tM? résolution i Hheli StW a”t Bhf Uke a bread-and-butter was Brights disease, and was of nlnfe
answer any ouestiL or' tornifhX. „v ml9B- She la a woman even ,n her years’ standing. It was so pronounc- 
lnformation that may beXesUvd by nurBery’ and expresses her views, her ed by two physicians. While she does 
any shareholder preset ” 368 r*3 ly ldeas and her wishes while still a child not claim to be completely cured, hav- 

Mr. Richard Hall vice-president at her mother’s knee.” Rather scathing ing taken only four bottles of the 
seconded the motion ’ ’ this, on the poor English girl ! “But” remedy, yet she feels so much better

—the article goes on to say—“this that she does not hesitate to recom- 
state of affairs has its drawback—for, ™end lt8 us® J-° anyone afflicted as she 
when the American giri'tnarries, her Pa*"s ^ head have

*___ " oalWiuufl via»» entirely ceased, and almost from theîoî „?ra,n? ^ b I back. The complexion wears the glow
fate wiU be colorless and Insipid, and of health an(3 the puffed appearance
wifehood Is not as with us, an event—lt is gone from the face. She has in
is quite another trlng.it Is resignation." creased nine pounds in weight in two 
So the English girl may soothe her months, and is thereby encouraged to 
wounded vanity by the consoling believe that what has so improved her 
thought that the American girl—like Physical condition will ultimately ac

complish a complete cure.
J. VAN WYCK,

60 Gore-street, 
Hamilton, Ont.

THE AMERICAN GIRL
34,025 40 

18.246 68
20

As She Is 8»ea Through English 
Glass»». AS MAMrilLLOUS AN ACHIEVEMENT 

AS MEDIC A L HIS TONY AFFORDS.
45

$1,627,271 98

The London Graphic draws a com
parison between the EngllA girl and 
the American girl, which Is 
most complimentary to the lat
ter, and accounts for her fascina

is,454,720 34
Prefit and lass Account.

Rev. S. Tam Wyek ef Hamilton, Faster »f j 
Core-Street Methodist Church, Visits 
One »f His Congregation, Mrs. Clark- 
sea, WHO of she Manager of the Star 
•11 Cam pany. and Writes Mr. Kyckmsn 
Particulars Bearing Upon Her Case *f 
Bright’s Blsease.

Cr.west. Interest on Investments, rentals,
’ etc..........................................................$262,062 48

Stock premiums received............. 10.000 00
-, 11....$272,062 48 iBBrPwIPk11Dr.HAMILTON OFFICE :

No. 18 Arcade, James-street north, 
H. B. SAYERS. District Agent.

Interest on deposits, currency and 
sterling debentures and bank
balances ...»...................................

Expenses in connection with and 
commission paid on money bor
rowed and loaned..........................

General expenses, including 
of management, directors* 
auditors’ fees, officers' salaries, 
inspection, tax on dividend, 
rent, postage, advertising, etc. 12,980 39 

Balance carried down, being net
•fit ................................................... 92,492 81

BEESTON HUMBE$146,928 71
Hamilton, Jan. 24, 1896. Holds all World’s RecoliltTOE CITY AID PUBLIC FRANCHISES. 9,660 57

The above E
also the largest Canadi 
Scotland, Belgium, Car

cost
andAs the question of empowering an

other company to manufacture and 
distribute electric light energy In 
the city has been referred to a spe
cial committee, it will not be out

As ,we pointed out 
Aqueduct people have 

claim whatever to the 
consideration of the aldermen. The 
citizens expect that these latter will 
act altogether In the Interests of the 
people, and it certainly is not in their 
interests to create another concern 
whose interests are always hostile to 
the city.

claims to have received great benefit 
from the use of the Kootenay Curepro

of order to briefly refer to the gener
al relations existing between the city 
and companies of this kind. In pre
senting their case to the council, the 
Aqueduct people think that the city 
is In duty bound to give them a fran
chise similar to the one under which 
tile Incandescent Light Company now 
carries on its business. The reasoning 
is that if one company can get a 
franchise, lt is only right that another 
should be allowed to obtain a similar 
franchis» under the same conditions. 
This line of argument is fallacious. No 
matter what the city may have done 
in regard to any other comapny the 
Aqueduotors have no right to demand 
any concessions from the city. The 
city may have made a good bargain 
with the Incandescent Light Com
pany, or it may have made a mistake. 
In either case It is not compelled: to 
enter into an agreement with another 
company. The first thing, therefore, 
that the aldermen want to- keep in 
mind is that the Aqueduct people have 
no claim whatever upon the council.

The second poinit to which we wish 
to direct the attention of the aider- 
men who are acting for the citizens 
in this matter is that as soon as any 
company obtains a franchise from the 
city, it immediately becomes inimi
cal to the interests of the citizens. 
We do not think it is necessary to go 
further than cite the case of the Con
sumers’ Gas Company. This concern 
was, as its name implies, started in 
the interests of consumers of gas. 
Once the shareholders obtained their 

— agreement from the city they side- 
V” tracked the consumers anl worked al

together in the interests of the share
holders. The only concern of the di
rectors of the Consumers' Gas Com-

noNo one THE JO$272,062 48

By balance brought down, being 
net profita for year $92,492 81

$92,482 81

Nos. 24, 26,

Reserve Fund... 
Contingent Fund.

Quarter^ dividends,

Transferred to 
Transferred to

$72,246 58 
10,000 00 
10,246 23

«» rr>o ... V- j yr* o thanks —or-3 nase
ed. and the scrutineers reported ttie 
following gentlemen elected directors 
for the year 1896 :

Messrs. George A. Cox, J. R. Dun
das, Robert Jaffray, Toronto; Messrs. 
Richard Hall, D. W. Durable, William 
Cluxton, Jas, Stevenson, M.F., Peter
borough; Mr. E. S. Vindin, Port Hope; 
M ' V., o "'a-'I—

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the 

directors, Mr. George A. Cox was re
elected president, and Messrs. Richard
Hat) anfl j. p YyiT-‘da-9,viaa-r>rQsids'its.

Inspection Committee : Messrs, F. C. 
Taylor and E. S. Vindin.

TnVe8trv'eT',‘ t

the TOLL6ATE QUESTION".
It is to be hoped the York County 

Councillors will make a herculean ef-

$92,492 81
An<lllo~v

, We hereby certify that we have care- 
tort during the present meeting to fully audited the books and accounts 
abolish the tollgates that now stand of the Central Canada Loan and Sav- 
as a block to progress in this metropo- ings Company of Ontario, at Toronto

and Peterborough respectively, for the 
year ending 31st December, 1895. The 
postings and balances of the company’s 
ledgers have been examined, and we 

away of the tollgates will, we think, find the whole correct, and In accord- 
have a marked tendency to improve ance with the above statements, 
the roads. The— tax for maintaining HinN it Y M. riünnATT,
them will be distributed among all WILLIAM MANSON.
the ratepayers Instead of being limit
ed, as it is now, to those who actually 
use the roads. Indirectly, all residents 
in the county get the benefit of the securities of the Central Canada Loan 
roads, and it is fair, therefore, that all and Savings Company of Ontario, that 
should be taxed to maintain them The we have checked the sa™e tne
oflAitirmoi tk.t l ' , mortgage register, and find them cor-additlonal taxes that will be rendered rect and in accordance therewith.
necessary, in the absence of gate re- E. S. VINDIN,
ceipts, for maintaining the highways F. C. TAYLOR,
will be comparatively small when it Inspection Committee,
will be considered that every rate- Peterborough, 16th Jan.. 1896. 
payer whether he has a horse or not, ti^f ti^ re^ saidf “‘° ad°P" 

will have to contribute his share. In "Gentlemen,—The annual statement,
addition to being relieved from the balance sheet, auditors’ certificate, and 
market fees, the farmers of York report of inspection committee, now 
County will find themselves paying submitted for your approval, have 
less annually for the roads than they been for some days in the hands of
now do. The exchange is one more fav- ' t*le stl?areT°!df’r8’ a”d i" "12vitns their 

. .. ... „ i adoption I leave the figures to speak
orable to the residents of the county for themselves. An addition of $50,- 
than to the citizens of Toronto. The 000 to the paid-up capital; $10,000 to the 
county councillors stand in their own Reserve Fund, and $10,246.23 to the 
light if they any longer refuse to avail Contingent Fund, will, I think, be re

garded as satiafacto’-v h’ n interest
ed in the company’s welfare.

"It will also be observed that the 
invested funds of the company have 

„ , „ . ... been Increased during the year by
The annual general meeting of the ; ,,53 890.25, the directors thinking it 

shareholders of the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Company was held 
at Peterboro on Jan. 22. The report of
the directors showed that the net val- have also been influenced in their de-

în fs Iqs om OR ^ni U1«ub vision by the fact that the debentures 
looted up to $5,395,901.06 and the sub i of the company, both sterling and cur-
3<ï|bf<\nCaPlta' . *-’500.900 upo j renCy are being freely taken at a
which 50 per cent, has been paid. The morey’favorable rate of interest, the 
directors have been able to pay from ; toargln between the borrowing and

“*b-» «• •;« -*•?< (,af=ra,: : sartr.ShBs* svyu;
tsa. ,*d s .à. .’.Tb?*!.:", ’Ss

ll?e^4 0^n«wen AtUth’pTndhof °thStvGar abIe to offer unquestionable security, 
it $34,025.40. At the end of the yeai while the more favorable terms they

are able to command improves their 
pay.

y be urged, with a good deal 
of force, that the prevailing low rates 
of interest make an extension of busi
ness at the present time undesirable; 
we do not, however, look forward to 
any permanent improvement in that 
respect, and being impressed with the 
fact that large numbers of most de
sirable loan* bearing the old rates,

THE AQUEDUCT FARCE-
/h» Board ef Work* Pels 1» a Busy Day 

Trying to Find Ont What 
It Is.

litan county. Mr. Robinson, the 
ty solicitor, ought to draft a bill that 
will hold water this time. The doing

coun- T ir c

the Christmas pantomime—Is not al
ways gold because she glitters.

Yesterday at the City Hall the cur
tain dropped on another act of the 
farce, the Georgian Bay Canal scheme. 
.The unemployed who filled the Execu
tive Chamber, expecting to hear the 
glad news that the commencement of 
the works, which were to cost untold 
millions of dollars, was an event that 
would happen in the near future,must 
have asked themselves the question,, 
■where are we at ? The special meet
ing of the Board of Works, called for 
the purpose of considering this mam
moth question, brought out the fact 
that to all Intents and purposes this 
company has no Idea of building an 
aqueduct or anything else, and that 
all they ask, according to Aid. Lies lie’# 
motion Is a franchise to supply heat, 
light and power. It appears also that 
the company will not even Insert a 
clause providing that no aflult shall be 
paid less than 16 cents pep hour. Those ! 
■who have followed this question from 
the time It was first Introduced to a 
long-suffering public, when they real- j ; 
ize that the proposition to build a $60,- ( 
000,000 canal has dwindled down to a , 
request for a franchise which does not . 
even embody the building of an aque- ( 
duct, will doubtless enjoy a broad ( 
smile. Î <

There was a long discussion dver the ; 
following resolution, which had been i ( 
moved at the first meeting of the ; ^ 
council and referred to the Board of 
.Works:

“That the officers of this corporation | 
be authorized and instructed to exe
cute an agreement unde# the corporate, 
real of the city with the Georgian Bay 
Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany, in the same terms arid condi
tions as the agreement now existing 
between the city and the Incandescent 
Light Company. ”

•Aid. Hubbard said, he would not 
vote to give any company an agree
ment similar to that of the Incandes
cent Light Co., os' there were clause»
In It that could be improved on, and 
that there was nothing to prevent 
amalgamation, as was proved by the 
negotiations now going on between the 
two slight companies.

Aid. * Boustead asked a pertinent 
question when he wanted to know If 
the company had the. power to make 
A" agreement *1th the olty similar to 
that ot the Incandescent Light Co., as 
the charter given the aqueduotors

liyGreat Color Test.
A color test on a large scale occurred e* » k a %

v“meT torpid kae;dGthT H^r are Coins' give a minstrel
.^ehVohks whll^nh^ure: ToTmr^r^rTn^^n%oCht°h°i

near Geseke, and, according to tradi- chorus the following artists appeared : 
tlon their waters had subterranean Madame Elsibrac, E. J. Cashmore, w! 
connection with the Alme, a mountain Norris, A. C. Falrwpather, E. F. Gar- 1 
stream whose bed Is some five miles Hutchinson, C. Norris, G.
distant. : Millers located On the lowei Haslam, H. B. Howson, etc. The chorus 
Alme dumped refuse In certain eddies t!™8!!!Keble' °.ne alt£: elght 
of the upper portion of the stream, tendance was goodthe 2ff!lr‘* 
and the millers on the Volmede, the 
Wald and the Heder claimed that by 
doing this the water -supply of the 
latter streams was materially dimin
ished. To determine the connection 
about four pounds of potassium fljuore- 
sclnate was dumped into one of the 
eddies five miles from the source of 
the Heder. This subetance is mar
velously powerful, and a solution con
taining one part of 10,000,006 shows a 
distinct fluoresoense in transmitted 
light. Twenty-five hours later the 
-Heder took on a beautiful dark green 
color, showing conclusively the 
nectlon between the two streams. An 
experiment at another point showed 
with equal clearness that there 
subterranean connection between the 
Wald and the Volmede, though in this 
case 44 hours elapsed between {lie de
positing of the dye stuff in the Alme 
and the appearance of the coloration 
in the other streams.

Auditors.
of- rJV»’-n~»:to :

Messrs. J. R. Dundas, Robert Jaffray,
George A Cox, and F. C. Taylor.

Ty>vpptni#s-'t
borough : Messrs. Richard Hall, D. W.

"v ’’lar- ■ iv
Stevenson. M.P., arid H. J. Lefevre.

tux!*-<•!§#»it C'oniniHtei* Or *.,c «
We hereby certify that we have 

made a careful examination of the ’Sat-e.Co—"—’ ’ t ’

.1 - mes

He—I’m afraid I couldn’t make you 
happy, darling, on only $2,000 a year. 
She—Oh, It’s plenty! With economy I 
oan dress on $1,500, and Just think, 
dear, we can have all the rest fdr 
household expenses!—Life.

Lawyet"—You say the prisoner stole 
your watch, 
feature was there about thel watch? 
Witness—It had my sweetheart's pic
ture in it. Lawyer—Ah, I see. A wo
man in th# catsi-Scottish American...

The Mutual Reserve fee 1*9',.
The figures which appear elsewhere, 

and which were submitted at the an
nual meeting of the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Association, require 
addition and but little comment. So 
uniform and continuous has been the 
successful progress of this associa
tion that the record of another year is 
but the natural development for that 
period. Still, it is none the less grati
fying to its friends and agreeable to 
its managers that the association 
passes 1895>.nd its important (changes 
in administration without Interrupt
ing its growth, strength and prosper
ity. President Burnham has taken up 
with vigor and intelligence the duties 
devolving upon him by the death of 
President and Founder Harper, and 
closes the first year of his adminis
tration with a record of which the 
company, and he particularly, may 
well be proud. Last year the com
pany's new business was $69,000,000; Its 
payments of death claims more than 
$4,000,000, and In all its lines lt show/3 
a steady increase of business, in in
come, in surplus, and in assets, 
membership now exceeds 105,000. The 
business in Canada last year amounted 
to over $5,700,000. The amount of insur
ance in force in Canada exceeds twen
ty millions of dollars, and over a mil
lion dollars has been paid out to the 
beneficiaries of policy holders in the 
Dominion.

success.
no

What distinguishing

CHEW 
Tuckett's Mahoganyi Old Lady—Can you saw wood 

Rolltngstone Nomoss—Pardon me, 
madam, but you are slightly at fault 
In your tenses. If you mean can I see 
wood, I may say that my eyesight is [ pany is to strengthen the position of 
Slightly defective.—Philadelphia Re-1 its shareholders and to oppose the

rights that belong to the consumers. 
When the vote was recently taken 

Ferguson—I don’t like to see a full- j whether the city should make its own 
grown man like you carrying a pair street lights or obtain them by con- 
of skates along the streets down town, tract, the Toronto Electric Light Com- 
Hankinson—You’d rather see me carry
ing them than having them on, 1 
wouldn’t you?—Chicago Tribune. I

themselves of the generous offer of 
the city.

5 and 10 CENT PLUGS. Pure Burley 
- Leaf.con-i

Ventral Canada Lean and Savin*» Cemipany

SMOKE 
Bouquet, 5c Cigars

cord. i
was a

more In the interests of the sharehold
ers to meet the demand for lower rates 
than to refuse choice business. They

!, pany spent several thousand dollars 
to defeat the project. The greatest op
ponent to the city’s undertaking the 

! project to light its own streets and 
i thereby get the service at cost price 
was a company that the city itself 
had brought into existence. Jlvery 
concern of this kind derives Its reve
nue from the public ajid it stands to

Its
241 -,The Best in the

Cucumbers and melons are •• forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks

gJ3 ïtJffS S°T S. Bfil
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Cashier—Haven’t you heard, sir, that 
‘ John Jones is a bankrupt? Bankere- 
‘ Well, that’s good news. We'll now 

i? get a little of what he owes as, wfaere- 
Î as, if ha had remained in business we'd 

Have had a cent.—Fllegende

=r

BILLIARDS.can In-
PHMHPHMHnMmiI —JSj
XT ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-W1 
f > have a large stock In beautiful de- ? 

signs, ^fitted with our patent steel cushions. ■■ 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-els* M 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low : 
quick English cushions ; can also furnlss j 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, ■ 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : also every- j 
thin* lr, the Bowling Aller Hue. such as 

Orders taken for the fry of the “Speckled balls, pfns, marking boards, swing cash- 
Trout” and “Blank Bass” tor April and July Iona etc. Estimate» given tor alley» os 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge and application. Send for catalog and ter»» j 
Homer, N.Y. Address c. H. BIGGS, earner King to Samuel May * Co., 68 King-street WelU 
and Yonge-street#, Toronto, Toronto. OK. _________ ■«»;

never 
Blaetter. he reserve fund stood at $325.000. The 

ompany's assets have increased dur- 
ng the year by $253,890.26, and now 
tand at $5,484,720.34. The report or 
be company is a most satisfactory 
>ne, showing both careful and econo- 
nic management.

reason that the more money the pub
lic can be made to give up. the more 
profit accrues to the company. They 

Th^ are antagonistic forces. Every company

Children Saved From Fire.
Strathroy Jan. 31.—The houses 

George Dell and John Wilkinson were 
burned at 1 a.m. to-day.

The Dell family barely escaped. The 
children, clad only in night clothes,were 
dropped from second storey windows.

St Leon positively cures rheuma- 
tb m The proprietors have the most 
convincing testimony. 86

of
First Young Lawyer—I don’t see how 

you happened to lose your 
! law wiLS plainly on your side. Second that the city brings into existence bc- 

Young Lawyer—Yes, I knew it was, cornés its deadly enemy.
But : Another point that we wish to im-

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- ;case.

t
and-that was what I depended on.
I forgot all about tin» Jury.—Somerville press upon the aldermen la that it is

j a bad économie principle to trust tc
I competition to» the reduction at prices

Â

Upper Canada College Club defeated a 
iiuiblaatiop of the Dominion and Imperial 
lank mat might on Victoria lee by 2 goals, 
he soore being 12—KX

}j
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“HUMBER ROAD RACER"

!'■■ ■ I

MONDAY : 1 PlillEilffli,
. i.ÎSSÈilisW■H

GRIFFITHS SPECIAL. LIST $100.BEESTON HUMBER ROAD RACER. LIST $130. LADIES’ SPECIAL. LIST $100.
that we The best wheel produced anywhere at the prie*A light, graceful, and easy running machine. I,

Nini
?vjstock to the \ t

■r Shoe so good, 
re want to handle 
our malg reason 
adles’ shoe trade.

-strap Slippers, re- 
IVe take the 2*4c

L\
r troubling us— 
welcome to look 
ether you buy or

1 Wear," and those 
ng Boots, buttoned 
r's. are worth $5.

i

1
“HUMBER » P U MIXED’’

iiilt^-lf your wives 
: something—but 
something. "■-iiiiiii;;:;\

LADIES’ BEESTON HUMBER. LIST $140. GRIFFITHS MODEL, ’96. LIST $85.LADIES’ LEADER. LIST $70.10c. But we don’t 
they do at s pinch. N

Built In both gents' and! ladles’ pattern». In design and exact copy ot the Humbert,Have you seen better value ? Large tubing, barrel hubs, etc.f a,■no old stock— 
w. for we have 
aiming at “214.”

/

\
t

V
< %

anada.
/ *vI

tnr

i

1
achievement 
RT A WORD*. i.

imlllon. Falter ef 
s« Church, Tims 
men. Mis. Clark- 
nager ei the Star

i=SjgESfc|.

’i'lJ-'i i! trlhibs B QS SB !. * ™
■ !

'* ‘JhHH
lipen Her Case ef GIRLS’ SPECIAL. LIST, $50.BEESTON HUMBER RACER. LIST, $130. GRIFFITHS LEADER. LIST, $70.

<?
A perfect lady’s wheel In miniature. Strictly high grade.Jan. 24, 1895. Holds all World’s Records from 2-3 mile up. Fully guaranteed. Latest designs. Large tubing, barrel hubs, eta.> The above Bicycles are only a portion of our line, which is the best and most complete in the market. We are

importers of Guns and general Sporting Goods. Our Cycles are sold the world over, as our branch houses cover England, Ireland, 
a, New Zealand artel Australia. TIEjLjIABIjEj AG-E31VTS WANTED.

>een "conversing . 
i Clarkson, 138 
this city, who 
ed great benefit 
Kootenay Cure 
rally by you at 
r special trouble 
,nd was of nlnfe 
as so pronounc- 

Whlle she does 
tely cured, hav- 

bottles of the 
so much better 
ltate to recom- 
affifcted as she 

n her head have 
ltnost from the 
wears the glow 

ffed appearance 
She has in- 

^jvelght in two 
’""encouraged to 
to improved her 

ultimately ac- 
ure. ► 
rYCK,

l Scotland, Belgium,

JOHN GHIFFITHS CYCLE Ml IT OH, LIIIIED.:

y

\
OANADAIAN BRANCH, SI YONGE-STRKET, TORONTO.

LIBELLED TO THE EXTENT OF $1 Lordship Intimated that If High Courts 
were established to try such cases he 
did not understand properly what High 
Ccurts were for.

There ha no peremptory list for to
day.

stated that the power furnished by 
them must come through an aqueduct 
or canal.

Aid. Hubbard, on a point of order, 
eald it would be clearly out of order 
to dlsousg Aid. Leslie's reMrt 
there was nothing In It thtit 
to an aqueduct or a canal.

Aid. Leslie said the River Humber 
was an aqueduct.

Aid. Boustead pointed out that If an 
agreement was made In accordance 
with Aid. Leslie’s resolution, the com
pany could build a dam out In the 
Humber, and use turbine wheels and 
bring water to the city. He moved that 
the opinion of the City Counsel be 
had as to the power of the company 
to enter Into an agreement in aocord- 

wlth Aid. Leslie’s resolution,and 
franchise

oranh trunk cuanqks

®" M*ely «• be •• Sweeping n» Predicted 
In Seme Quarter!.

The staff of the G.T.R. would hardly 
know itself if effect were to be given

Messrs. A. R. Fawcett and J. B. Condition of the Public Library; to the changes and removals
Spurr, proprietor and managing editor Congratulatory addresses and reso- [ îî X,. vt5,l£*t<1 o£ ,ln.the last
respectively of The Junction Leader the new General Manate/hL mS

end Recorder, were assessed $1 by a the last meetmgi but a note of î*3!863 that directly affect the Toron- 
Jury at the Civil Assizes yesterday for bgg^t Bwasd struck when Judge Me- £ °m^ °.r and’ although there

libelling Police Magistrate Ellis of To- Dougall referred to the removal from IIJI(5,° , 01 uneasiness among
lento Junction. The article which was the Board by the City Council of A. îhLe who J} li thought by
the cause of the trouble was published R Boswell, -Q.C., who has been a mem- b immJt» nfd the,re '"“1
in the issue ot Aug. 16th last, and was ber of It for 18 years, during which rwlnt Æ?. changes here, for the 
under the heading “They Fear Criti- perlod he has twice been chairman. 1 , contemn^™™ n„Htioh * i
clsm." A short time previously The chairman McPherson’s report re- le„ed jnfomatîTn
Toronto Evening News Printed an ar- vlewed at length the dispute with the £rployelwhJf'hlL/wn Slï'.X
tide "No Conviction, no Pay,” which clty Councll regarding the revision ot fo;PtWentv îh »
had relation to certain liquor cases the estimates of the Board. The re; re^DectlvLTv h Js1 L” 2
which were tried before Police Magi- port algo stated that interest in" the -riw’ 8la’ fY1 discharged. This
sirate Ellis, and In which whisky de- Library has been maintained, the is- 0nH?mp?we ehrift JlAj SfLml
tectivee were the witnesses. In this gue for the year having amounted to °”d another tenmor/rt ofttofJidwt 
article it was stated that whisky de- more than half a million books. The been removed and 
tectives received no pay unless oonvlc- reductlon In the issue1 of fiction was
tiens were obtained, and it was turther noted. In 1895 It amounted to 65.5 per e„t There seems bin mti*
stated that magistrates were in the cent of the circulation. It now stands maLe foundatio^ Tor 'JLL?
same box It was sought yesterday by at 46 5 per cent. it also stated that, Svirton sSptrl2?end^ita we^o be re- 
means of this article to Proye the cancellation of all tickets for the moved and their offices abolished As
arllole ot ,Th,e. Lta?;er .anl1 „R^£dfr central library not renewed on Feb. 1 . one railway man remarked "Thev 
complained ofhad direct aP^lcal1°” last had reduced their number from may do away with the office’ and re-
Mr. Ellis. The defence set up was 29.707. to 9989. ' mtve the man but the work musf bë
that the article was not meant to de- Auditors Anderson and Jones re- flcne by some one whatever they call 
fome ; that it was merely a criticism ported that on Dec. 31, 1894, there was hlm/. y one’ wnatever they call
of .the administration of the License a balance on hand of $3.81. The re- Mr. T. H. McGuisan secretary of the 
Department of the Government, and ceipta during the past year were $32,- western Division of the Wabash Rail- 
that it was published ip the public in- 035 31 expenditures $31,965, the balance v-ay wh0 is now Inspecting the Grand 
teitst. Several witnesses were called, now on hand being $69.71. ^unk for m7 H^ will shortly
all of whom save it as their °Ptolon The treasurer’s report showed the ltave the Wabash tc/accept the posi- 
that the article had reference to Magi- tQtal aasets to be $216,837.69, chargeable tion on the G.T.R. It is expected^at
strate Bllla]v,n^hep •dtf!!1n®e0^Uth*nad- against whl=*L1^ ,5S’873;05 f°r deben" the new man will be made General Su- 
evidence, relying entirely on tne ac tures and $750 for rent of branches, nerlntendent In succession to Mr

e■s^SSSaSStesi “‘Wl- E's-arir»:;
The annual concert took place last explained what the rights and Watford, after delivering a load of Lfsums the a^istant managerehio of

night in the rooms of the Y.W.C.A., 18 I privileges of the press In discussing cattle at Toronto, disappeared. It has road “ assi8tant managersh.p or
Elm-street. The performers were 1 judicial acts were, and left the article now been learned that he went to a 
Misses Henderson, Jones, Ethel Banks, ] to the jury to make Its own Interpre- small mining camp near Cripple Creek 
G. and R. Spink, M. Thorn, Glinny, E. I to tion. The jury save a verdict for and registered as James Johnston of 
Fox, Mabel Shaw, Muriel Whitney, J. i the plaintiff for $1. T”e question of : Kansas City. Next morning he was 
Wright, Pearl Spink, Harry Layton, i costs will ba arranged to-day. — found dead In bed from an overdose
N. C. Rolph, and Carl Ferrlnger. The 1 Damage Soit» SHU Faehlonable. 0f morphine,
program was well rendered and the ! cranswlck v. Henderson was also an 
large audience was most appreciative, j action for damages. The plaintiff,

'1 • ;■----------- ! Tjiutnhpt" Prunswick. rcotfid & house
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow * i f'^L .vL defendant. Caroline Hender- 1 sent to Windsor by the Attomey-Gen- 

Co., Syracuse, N.Ï., wrte : •• Please send ond 8avs that she put him c-ral’s Department to look into the cir-
a? Le.T^"e=‘. pf!!s ih,^en,re^,dn®nr„r! ' ÏÏthough no rent was due. and al- cumstances surrounding the alleged 
keep. They have a great reputation tor so ’made representations to hto an- poisoning of her husband by Mrs.
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- nlcyer which cost him his job. The Hattie Nolan.
writai: ” Parmelee's PIIU™^'' an'^Mell se^^d^hT^tatutory^notice on th” 1 Flatulence or sour stomach entirely£ssr™wheo SLLeoniB used aUercored her." ____ __ house without further trouble. nis meaix ne

THE AQUEDUCT, FARCE- How the Entire .t

Se Decided s Jury Yesterday le the Case 
ef Bill» vs. The Junction Lender 

nnd Recorder, SEXUAL SYSTEM WATCH/be Board of Works Pols In n Busy Dey 
Trying to Find Out Wbat 

It Is.

H
utlon, as 
referred< /Yesterday at the City Hall the cur

tain dropped on another act of the 
farce, the Georgian Bay Canal scheme.
The unemployed who filled the Execu
tive Chamber, expecting to hear the 
glad news that the commencement of 
the works, which were to cost Untold 
millions of dollars, was an event that 
"would happen in the near future,must 
have asked themselves the question,
"where are we at ? The special meet- 

, lng of the Board of Works, called for
r the purpose of consldering th^ mam- the clty advertise the

moth question, brought out the fact f th auppiy of heat, light and pow- 
that to all intents and purposes this er ^ ^ ^ wlUl,n a few
company has no idea of building an the prlce for electricity would
aqueduct or anything else and that b one„half cent ^ hour. 
all they ask, according to Aid Leslie s The M asked 1f the city’s ends 
motion is a franchise to supp y beat wou,d n<n be met „ power waa fUr- 

; light and power It appears also that nlshed from aqueduct at a certain 
V the company will not even Insert a prlce- ^thm a certain time. He would 

clause providing that no adult shall be not aupport giving the aqueductors an 
paid less than 15 cents pey hour. Those ! agreement similar to the Incandescent 
■who have followed this question from Company He waB however, prepared 
the time It was first Introduced to a tQ ^ them afi agree7nent u power 
long-suffering puWic,^when they real^ , was furnjahed by an aqueduct. The 
Ize that the proposition to build a $6 ,- on]y aecurtty he would ask would be 
000,060 canal bas dwindled down to a that tbey spend a certa|„ amount of 
request for_a francise which does n m<>ney and pr0vide a certain amount 
even embody the building of an aque- Q{ rmwer ln a apeclfled time. If the 
duct, will doubtless enjoy a broad company falled to do this, then the

^ ! agreement should become void.
There was a tong discuss ton over the , After a two hours’ discussion a sub

following resolution, which had been cc>mInlttee consisting of the Mayor, 
moved at the first meeting of the , Ald Les]le, preaton- iamb, and Bou- 
councU and referred to the Board 01 , stead was appolnted- They will en-
Works: H deavor to draft some sort of an agree-

"That the officers of this corporation | ment 
be authorized and instructed to exe
cute an agreement under the corporate 
seal Of the city with the Georgian Bay 
Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany, In the same terms and condi
tions as the agreement now existing 
between the city and the Incandescent 
Light Company." .

Aid. Hubbard said he would not 
vote to give any company an agree
ment similar to that of the Incandes
cent Light Co., as there were clauses 

. In It that could be Improved on, and 
that there was nothing to prevent 
amalgamation, as was proved by the 
negotiations now going on between the 
two light companies.

Aid. Boustead asked a pertinent 
question when he wanted to know If 
the company had the power to make 
an agreement with the oity similar to 
that of the Incandescent Light Co., as 
■the charter given the aqueduotora

of the male may be 
, brought to that con
i' ditlon essential to 
v. health of "body and 
Li— peace of mind. Howto
MDEVELOP
Jill y stunted, feeble organs

V EXPLAINED
/ in our new Treatise,

-PEBFECT MAXHOOB."
U A simple, infallible,, 

mechanical method, in- 
domed by physicians. 
Book is FREE, sealed. 

Address (in confidence),

THE■-street, 7t
t, Ont

• /< 
L M<avp a mtnstrel 

atthew’s school 1 
iddition to the -f 
lists appeared :
. Casjimore, W. 
her, E. F. Gar- 
Cl Norris, 
etc. The chorue 
one alto, eight > 
oices. The at- 

ld the affair s

J i

Hj may need il: It may mean 
much ' towards forming his 
habits.
Another thing to watch. The 
way we deliver coal.
Watch our men as they unload 
it. There’s no noise—no fuss- 
no dirt.

G.
h

-d

iT«mmen«

j

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. H.Y. PEOPLE’S COAL CO.rW ’Phones—
MEETINGS.

2246, 2349, 2004, 4048,1810V /

VXfOTICE—THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the shareholders ôf the 

Toronto Silver Plate Co. will be held at 
the company’s offices, 670 King-street west, 
on Monday, the 10th day of February. 
1896, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of directors, passing bylaws and 
otherrdmsineHS of tty* company.

By order of the board.
; 1 E. G. GOODERHAM.

Sec.-Treap,.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Monday, Feb. 24th, at the same place and 
hour.

1 t.
!

V fIMPORTANT. )
Phre Burley
/ The heavy engines are now whistling along 

two cars of :

FBESH FROZEN SEA HERRINGS
One car from Halifax, N.8.—one car fronf 8fc 
Joun. N.B Also one car of Mixed Fish, Frts* 
Cod. Fresh Haddock, Smoked Haddies, Kippers 
and Bloaters, which will be sold without reserve 
on Tuesday, 4 th. at the premises of

W- H. SMITH,
rhoae 866. | 188 sod 188 King 8r. East, Oily,

Cigars E. G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Treas.

;67
NO l ICE.

XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tlie Uauadiau aud Europeao Export 

Vredlt System -Uompanr baa ceased to 
transact business In Ganada, that all lta 
risk» ln Canada have expired, and that the 
eald company will, on or after the 22ud day
Bhnance"?or th^relemre of‘?ts'sew-l'tleif ’ =°,f ! Exhausting vital droln. ,the effect, ot

EBSSStreSSS geaaps ses&isst&sr sSotoSn to “'ji;release. Canadian and European Export I of the Genlto-Urinan^Oraanss «nï
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- ! S5S&. It make, no dlff?renT wh! ¥5
bans, Presldefat ____________ • : failed to cure you. Gall or write. Coo»

snltntlon free. Medicines sent to any ad*
St.Leon Mineral Water ie recommend- s’to*» p^>Ur*br. *Ree've° Zzi'jarvla-streeL 

ed on thâ highest medical authority, «est side, fifth boose north of Wllton^cVu. 
Write for expert testimony. 36 I Toronto. 344

Market.
South Kurt Liberals Organizing.

Amherstburg, Jan. 31.—It has been 
announced that the Liberals of South 
Essex will hold a meeting at Kings
ville on Tuesday next, for the pur
pose of organizing for the coming Do
minion campaign. Among the expect
ed speakers on that occasion are men
tioned Hon. W. D. Balfour, M. K. 
Cowan and "Charles Hyman. L

241 I

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
So

A Detective f Co to Windsor
Provincial Detective Rogers will be i. TABLES—WB 

lu beautiful do
it steel cushions, 
pd, also full-siso 
th the extra low 
:an also furnish 

-s Our
Hoarsene*' nnd Sore Throat.

Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard's 
Pectoral Balsam as the best care for 
coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore throat 
ever used.

tand tables, 
tion balls, cloth, 
to-: also story

line. such ad 
swing cash- 

alleys os 
alog and ton*# 
lnc-stroet WflW

I
■

WILBUR ASHBY,
Havelock, Ontn for 246
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.TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. !

mahtl for which is slow. Hogs in de Bja nd 
end 26c higher. The best butchers cattle 
sold at SV*c, and choice exporters are 

I worth 4c per lb. Medium butchers cattle 
sell at 2%c to 8e, and Interior at 2c to 214<x 
Milch cows are unchanged at $20 to $3o 
each and calves steady, with «al®» at J4 to 

the latter for choice. Choice bulls are 
quoted at 8c to 3Mc per lb, and medium

Sheep in fair demand, with sales at 2%c 
per lb. for export. Lambs are steady, with 
sales at 8c to 3%c per lb., the latter for 
extra choice. , .

Hogs are higher, with receipts of about 
700 head. The best sold at $4.2o weighed 
off cars. Thick fats are quoted at $4 per 
cwt. ; stores at $3.50 to $3.60 per ewt. ; 
sows at $3 to $3.25; steers. $2 to $2.25.

WOULD
m you ,
W be
X SATISFIED

Wg MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA GOTTA
An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Boors, Sash, Blind», Stair Work. 
AUI description» of wooden building 

materials.

To THETRADE There’s a
Comfortable
Feeling

?xLatç in December, 1895, 
stock of 

PRINTS commenced to arrive. 
We are now doing our ut
most to fill orders by work
ing every night, Saturdays 
and Sundays excepted, un
til ten o’clock since Janu
ary 6th, 1896. Many of 
our customers order their 

UNENS to be shipped early. 
This greatly increases the 
work of filling orders, as 
this department has grown 
to such large proportions 
within the past two years.

s: esa UP.

our enormous
■

j
$6,

S^,0lrnÔMerredDv'=Uu^,d,=K.“?: 
The same applies to

THE RATHBUN CO’Y
1 H

Deseronto. Ont.

LIQUORS:CHICAGO WHEAT IS EASIER WHAT IS ALMOXIA WINE ?
In not having lots of 
old things

When the Doctor orders
brandy,
WHISKY,

or liquor of any kind
GET THE BEST.,

ffiieF,iMVS,«.,eepri;^5f5&“-7 mMmp^K- -utrltlv.and

SiBSgîiKsSSfeai'ïsws
the principal druggist» »od win» merchant».

THE PRO Via toy MARKET 18 ACTIVE 
AND STRONG.

'k-vi. $300,000 TO LOAN per
Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. .
eoted. Valuation» ani Arbitration» attende:* to

At 5. 5% and 6 
r cent. 00 

Rente coli

We’re great retailers, selling largely and selling quickly 
turning our goods over in lively fashion, so that therè s 
no loading up with old things. Our whole attention is in 
choosing the

Poultry Firmer on Local Market—Another 
Advance In Canadian Pacifie—Cable I» 
Weaker -Live Hog» Higher on Local 
Market- Latest Commercial New».

<XWM. A. LEE & SON.
MichiB&Co X

Have the Best.

Insurance, Real Estât» and Financial Brokers, 
General Agents

Western Fire sod Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Pinte Glass Co. 
Lloyd's i^ktte Glass insurance Co.

•Lon dory Guarantee Jt Accident Co, Employ
ers1 Lia hi 1 tty. Accident & Common Carriers' 
Poiicibsjasued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 <fc 2075. ___ 546

! Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

i»° A’asjwnî
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rates 15-16 to 1 per cent. _______

feFriday Evening, Jan. 31.
Cash wheat at Chicago 62%c.
Puts on May wheat 64%c, calls 65%c.
Puts on May corn 29%&. calls 30c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for 

Feb. and $4.42*6 for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000; 

market quiet and steady.
Wheat on the local market is lc to 2c 

higher.
Estimated 

day 17.000; 
over 8000; market 
Heavy shippers $3.9*1 to $4.27. Estimated 
for Saturday 10,000.

Exports att New York to-day : Flour 13,- 
015 barrels aud 19,396 sacks; wheat 77,569 
bushelc.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past, 
three days were 94.000 centals, including 
83,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 117,000 centals.

Sheepskins will be advanced to 85c or 
9Qc on this market to-morrow.

g<SXlXsX$®®5X§)I

Jolpi Macdonald $ Go.
Wellington and Front-streets 

E;, Toronto.
CRUM FROM ALL

I■

MECHANICS’ TOOLS
* in home and foreign markets strictly for this great Yonge 

and Queen-Street/Store. Flocks and flocks attend the 
daily receptions that involve no obligation to purchase, x

Important Meteor.togiral Changes.
The Meterolpgical Service has made 

the following changes In the Proba
bility Districts :

The District 
the “Lower 
been subdivided 
tiens, the

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES

receipts of bogs at Chicago to- 
offleial Thursday 22,470: left 

strong to 5c higher.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wtirdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

■Mines» Embarrassments.
The creditors of Samson, Kennedy 

& Co., will be paid another 5 per cent, 
in a few days, making 25c in all. There 
may be another 5 per cent. .to come.

The estate of Miller & Boucher,pri
vate bankers, of Sutton, shdws cash 
Assets of $82, and liabilities of $8900. 
Two inspectors have been appointed.

E. O. Callaghan, general store, Corn
wall, has compromised at 80 cents on 
the dollar.

Hugh Miller, hotel, Mitchell, has as- 
llgned to J. W. Cull.

S. Woodcock, general merchant, Nor
land, has assigned to J. P. Langley. 
Liabilities $1500.

■
hitherto known as 

Lake Regions” has 
Into two por- 

npfrthern portion 
will in future be known as the “Geor
gian Bay Region,” and will include 
the districts Parry Sound and Mus- 
koka, the counties of Brtlce, Grey.Duf- 
ferln, Simcoe and Haliburton, also 
the more • northern townships of On
tario -and Victoria. The southern por
tion will still be known as the “Low
er Lake Region,” and will Include ail 
other counties lying south ôf the 
“Georgian Bay Region ” and east as 
far as Belleville.

The Ottawa Valley includes the 
counties of CArleton.Rentrew, Lanark, 
Russell, Prescott, Ottawa and Ar- ■ 
genteutl.

The Upper St. Lawrence Valley 
eludes the St. Lawrence Valley and 
adjacent territory from the Bay of 

* Quinte to Lake -St. Peter, but will, 
when occasion requires It, be divided 
Into western and eastern portions— 
Kingston being In the former and 
Montreal tn the latter.

REAMERS, ETCOpeu. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—May .... U5% U8V4 05 65%

“ -July...... 65% 00% 04% 05
Corn—May ......... 30% 30% 29% 30

“ -July......... 31% 31% 31 31
Oats-Mav ......... 21% 21% 20% 21

“ -July......... 21% 21
Pork—Mur ..... 10 00 10 87 10 60 10 70

“ —July........................................ ~ .... 10 87
Lard—May ......... 5 90 5 97 5 90 5 92

“ —July......... 0 05 0 07 die GOT
5 37 5 50 5 35 5 42

rBOOTS AND .SHOES.

ION SALE RICE LEWIS & SON curities behaved as if there was jiosldei* 
able real.zing of profits In them. Coal 
companies’ sales agents advanced prices 
25c to 35c a ton, and restricted production 
for February -to 2,500,000 tons. Lacka
wanna makes a very poor statement for the 
year 1895, showing only 5.17 per cent, 
earned on the stock, against 6% per cent. 
In 1894, and 11 per cent, in 1893. Stock.is 
relatively higher than any on the list. 
There is a good deal of speculation as to 
•amount of Government bond subscription- 
and as to whether the Deutsch Bank will 
put in Its expected bid for $25,000,000. 
Latest Washington advices are that a vote 
In the Senate bn free silver coinage will 
be taken this afternoon or early to-mor
row. At the end of the day Washlngt 
was an extensive buyer of stocks. F< 
elgn exchange is dull at 4.88% to 
Money loaned as high as 6 per cent. Ten
nessee Coal was a feature on buying by 
Moore & Schley and other commission 
houses. H»!! «HUMUS

Fresh Assortments in 
Men’s and Women’s.

21% (Dxuited),
Corner Klngr- and Viotorla-st reste 

v Toronto. :Men’s Casco Calf. Lace or 
Congress, extension sole, $2,

i Ribs—May FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

$1.50for I USE <
I WINDSOR 
1 SALT

TRUST FUNDSMen’s Boston Çalf Lace or 
Congress, Piccadilly toe, 
New York style, worth $2.50,

t
Counter. Bet. Banks.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
N. Y. Funds..| % to VA \ % to 1-16 dis 
St g. 60 days. .110 to-10 1-16! 9% to 9 11-16 
do. demand.. 110V4 to 10 5-lti) 9% to 9 15-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual:,

Sterling, 60 days...! 4.88 |4.87% to ....
do. demand.4.89%j4.88% to 4.88%

Severe Headache Cared.
’ 135 boxes Lyons Black and Col

ored Silk Velvets.
25 boxes Mirror Silk Velvets, In 

all choicest colors, not an 
odd shade in the lot; regu
lar prices $1, $1 25, $1.50.

| Mirror Velvets; regular price J 
: $1 7& All at one all-round

price :

.1.75Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache for the 
ast two years and used all kinds of raedl- 
Ine without finding a cure until I tried 
urdock Blood Bitters, when reüefp^and :

world

for TO LOAN.Men’s Boston tialf Balmoral, 
Scotch welt, round toe, 
worth $2.50, for .............................I i OOILowest rates. No commission charged.

Apply direct. 30
or-1.99cure quickly followed, 

no better medicine in the world. 
MINNIE BRY8DALB, Berlin, Ont.

4.88%. ln-!MISS Men’s American Calf Balmo
ral, Scotch welt, London 
or razor toe, a lfcader, worth 
$3, for

R. Simpson’s $3 stamp Shoe, 
oaJf, Goodyear welt, London 
or razor toe ............................... ..

■A . ® —The Parc»» and Beit—
S Ask Your Grocer For It.
® Toronto Salt Work»-Toronto Agente. ®

24G ■ TI1NSBIHERBEHSOI & BELL».

tHe Knew. It All.
Concerning the new ' Invention by ' 

which a man’s brains may be photo- j 
graphed ‘ through his skull, Claude F - 

right, the New York theosophist, 
“This bears out what we theo-

2.50. W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Board of Trade Bulletin",

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET. ge^g^f 6c to 7c; docks, 40c to 75c;

Flour—Trade quiet; a car of straight roll- chickens, 30c to OOc. Rabbits, 20c to 30c. 
ers In bags sold at $3.45, Toronto freight, <Jood to choice butter, In large rolls, 13c 
but choice brands quoted higher. to 15c: lu lbs., 15c to 18c, and In crocks.

Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11.50 nails aud tubs. 15c to 18c; creamery. In 
west, and shorts at $12.50 to $18.50.■ tubs, 20c, and 111 lbs.. 21c to 23c. Cheese,

Wheat—The market Is Arm, with a 11m- 9v to 9%c. Oreeu apples, $2 to $2.50; dried 
tied business. No. 1 fall 80fc bid on track apples, 4 to 4%c. Beans. 90c to $1.15. 
Toronto. White sold on the Northern at ; Consignments of above solicited.
78c, and red at 77c. No. 1 Manitoba hard assortment of Jams and Jellies for sale, 
sold at 77%c to arrive X.B., aud and at j. p. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
the same price west. It sold at 75a at 74 Front-street east, Toronto.
Midland.

Barley—This market Is dull and feature- 
No. 1 quoted at 46c, and feed sold

Onnë-Trnfle quiet, and prices unchanged.
Mixed sold outside west at 22c, aud white 
at 23c.

Peas—The market Is steady, with sales 
north and west at 51c.

Buckwheat—The market is unchanged, 
with sales outside at 33c.

Oatmeal—Bus ness quiet, with prices un
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—Th

TMRONT O NEW YORK STOCKS* 
The range of prices 1» as followw:

ar Trust . 
obacco ...

1
Ifirm and scarce. Turkeys,s? Open. High. Low. Close, 

. 107% 108 106% 10796

. 78 78% 77% 7875c.».
- lays :

sophists have long \ been claiming to 
be possible. Although called ’radiant 
heat,’ the light made use of Is really 
luminiferous ether, or as we call it, 
the astral light. It Is so much subtler 
than physical light, that, like electri
city, it easily Interpenetrates physical 
particles. Electricity, In fact, is the 
grossest aspect of the astral light. It 
la by means of this light that many 
occult phenomena are performed. It is 
wej! known to thousands that genuine 
clairvoyants can see through physical 
matter. This discovery, If true, mere-, 
]y shows that the same thing can be ; 
done by a highly sensitized camera.”—f 
New York World.

Am. Sag 
Amer. T 
Cotton OR .....
Canadian Pacific........................................
Atchison, 3 as's pd. 15% 10% 15
Chi., Bur. & Q.........  78 78% 77
Chicago Gas .............. 04% 66
Canada Southern .. 49% 491
C. C. 6. & 1................... 35% 38%
Delà. & Hudson .. 129% 129%,
Delà., Lac. & W... 164% 164%
Erie................................... 10% 16% 16% 16%
Lake Shore .................143% 146% 143% 140%
Louis. & Nashville. 40% 40% 45% 46%
Kansas Texas, pref. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Manhattan ................ 105
Missouri Pacific
Leather ...............

do. pref. ...
Balt. & Ohio ..
N. Y. Central ..........
North. Pacific, pref.
Northwestern ..
General Electric ...
Rock Island ..............
Rubber .........................
Omaha ..........................
N. Y. Gas . .i..........
Pacific Mall .1..........
Phlln. & Reading... 10
St. Paul ................
Union Pacific............

!Women's Dongola Button,pat
ent leather tip, razor toe,
$1.75. for ................................................. .1.49

Women’s Viol Kid Button, 
patent leather tip,Piccadilly
toe, $2, for ...........................

Worrtert’s Vici Kid Button, 
patent leather tip,opera toe,
hand turn, $3, for ......................

German Felt House Slippers 
—Men’s 25c, women’s 19c, 
misses’ 15c. and children’s ..

Puerile Notion» or Heaven.
Mr. Altken stated in St. James' Ca- !1 

thedral yesterday that Toronto had < 
not responded as other towns in Cana- ! * 
da had done to his mission, either as ; 
regards attendance or liberality. Then, < 
turning to his noontide subject, "Look- ! * 
lng towards the End,” he said : "Shal- 11 
low and even puerile notions of what £ 
Heaven consists of have a good deni ' a 
to do with keeping people out of ; « 
Heaven.” If it were a true represen- | 
tatlon of Heaven—a man with white c 
wings, sitting on a’ cloud and blowing | 0 
a trumpet all day long—he did net won- ' 
der at Intelligent people saying .they 
did not care to go there ! They shrank 
with supreme contempt from such a 1 
frivolous Idea, for which frescoes In 1 
cathedrals were to a large extent re- c 
sponsible. Going to Heaven Is not a ! * 
mere matter of locomotion. How long,

, asked the preacher, will it be ere man ! 1 
Ifaros that no man goes to Heaven I * 
till Heaven comes to him'. Heaven does 1 
not .consist in a perennial banquet or ' 
in spiritual ecstatlcs, nor is It mere 1 
sanctified idleness, a Greek Olympia, « 
where the gods sit sipping nectar. Hea
ven Is a land of holiness, love and 
work, and these qualities in life’s dis- f 
cipUne must be wrought out before any > 
could enter the land of life apfi love. t

Collecting hewing Machine JfteUts
Editor World : As it appears from the c 

article re Osborn, in your paper of u 
Jan. 30, that we are using extreme 
measures to collect our debts, kindly 0 
allow us to make our explanation.

In Jaunary, 1892, one of our agents S 
leased a machine to Wm. Osborn for n 
the sum of $45, $3 to be paid down ana J c; 
the balance to be paid In monthly In- 
stalments of $2.

During the first year he paid $12, f<| 
fhcl $2, July, 1898, leaving a balance of 
$31, which all became due Oct. 16, 1893. p 
As you will see by this we have had ii 
no payments for over two years and 
a half. -

This is a correct statement and nW 
for the “romance,” or, as your paper X 
Puts it—"hereby hangs a tale.”

After repeated, but unsuccessful ef*
- forts to obtain money, we demanded 

the machine, but Mra. Osborn refused 
to give it up. We ffien consulted our 
solicitors who advised us to issue a 
writ of replevin. We at once acted 
upon their advice, but the Division 
Court's bailiff, or his deputies, could 
never obtain ) an entrance into the 
house but once, when they were "un- 
ceremonlously^bundled out of the hall
way and Into the street.” This Inci
dent took place over a year - ago and 
not “last week.”

Finding it Impossible to get the 
chine or the balance of Our lease ao- 
count In any other way, we asked the 
Crown Attorney if we could, under the 
circumstances, obtain a search war
rant, and, having obtained the neces
sary papers, the machine was 
forthcoming.

And, now, in conclusion, let us 
that, according to the rules of 
Toronto office

I
18b!- 57%bI First Floor.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
.. 221°OIlilG 3.30

Montreal..........
Ontario .......
Toronto............
Merchants’ ....

I Commerce ....
1 Imperial............

_ 1 Dominion ....
'Sk'S Standard . ...
i Hamilton .... .
“ British America

West. Assurance .. 161 
Consumers' Gas ... 196 
Dominion Tele .... 127 126 127
C N W L Co., pref. 51 ... 50
C. P. R. Stock........ Gtfft 57% 59%
Tor Electric Light. ... 140% ...
Incan Light Co...............
General Electric ... 70

Cable Co..

2581
.... 82 78% 82
.... 240 234% 240
... 166 163 166

.... 135% 135% 135% 

.... 183 182 183

... . 243 238 243

.... 163 161 162
.... 153 152 152%
... 118 116 118 

160% 161

j Our new Trimmings, most 
y fashionable Novelties, all 

^ono into stock.

First Floor.

.......... 1.89[. 49% 49% 
329?§A full

a 129 
164% 1642.504

il

J HANDLED ON 
COMMISSION.“hay

S.C. DUNCAN • CLARK,
.12 107- 105 106>

. 25% 25% 25 251 

. 10 10 9%

. 62 63% 02% 021t 104 196
This is an important department of the busi-

Dress- ness. Every lady recognizes the importance of
Making having her dress well made. We do, and allow

only the best made garments to leave the store.
Skilled help under capable management ensures

By leaps and bounds our Mail Order business grows.
Command us for anything.

41% 41% 40% 40%'
97% 97% 97% 97%
1U 16% 15% 15%Tel. 350.Opp. Queen’» Hotel.

Hints—Conducive to quicis returns : Let 
quality be uniform from middle to ends 
of car: let weights be plainly and accur
ately fired to every bale. Advances sight 

. draft aud other facilities. Cor reap. soli-, 
cited. Reference—Dominion Bank.

100 *100% 99% 100%
27% 29% 27% 29%
68% 69£ 07% 09(4

30% 30% 36% 30%
154 154 153 154

142
80

158% 158%
Bell Tele Co ......... .. 158 155%
Montreal St By.... 220 217%
Toronto Ry Co......... 74% 74% 75
Brit Gan L & lnv.. 112 ....................

1M 107% ■"

Coni'
e market1 is steady, with sales 

outside at 31%c to 
Bye—The Market is steady, with demand

227

Î
158S tâtte Elevator.She Ought to Know

Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. 1 have sold hundreds of bot
tles from my store, and as I keep other , 
medicines 1 ought to know which sells ; 
best. It is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very sincerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY.

Caledonia, Ont.

219
success.

J B & L Assn................
Can L & ÿ I Co...

nnvrten «.dkitts Canada Pehn .......... 148
BRITISH MARKETS. do. do. 20 p.c... 130

Liverpool, Jan. 31.—Wheat, spring, 5s 8%d Canadian S & L................ 109%
to 5s 9d; rod winter, 5s 8%d to 5s 9'Ad; No. Central Can Loan.. 123 119%
1 California, 5s 9%d to 5s 10U; corn, new, Dom S & 1 Soc................... 81
3s 2%d; peas, 4s 9%d: pork, 53s 9d; lard. Farmers’ L & S.... 103 ...
28s 9d; tallow, 21s 9d; bacon, heavy, 26s do. do. 20 p.c... SO ...
6d; do., light, 27s 6d; cheese, 45s 6d. Freehold L & S. ...112% 110

London,' Jan. 31.—Opening—Wheat off do. do. 20 p.c... 90
coast nothing doing, on passage firm, with Hamilton Prov .... 120
less offering. English country markets Her & Ere L & S. ... 105
steady. Maize on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm: futures
There was a good market for dressed steady at 5s 8!4d for Jan. and Feb. and 5s Landed B & Loan............

hogs to-day, and they are higher. Wheat for March. April and May. Maize Lon & Can L & A.. 110
also rules higher, aq load of goose selling steady at 3s 2d for Jan. and Feb., and 3s London Loan.....................
at 63c, and 100 buhnels of red winter at 2%d for March. Flour 18s 3d. London & Ontario. 110
80c. About 1000 birehels of barley offered paria wheat 18f 80c for Feb.; flour 40f Manitoba Loan .... 100
and 400 of oats. Buckwheat sold at 38%c 70c for Feb. Ontario L & D... .
for one load. Receipts of hay 20 loads and Paris—Close—Wheat 18f 75c for Feb. and People’s Loan
straw three loads., flour easy at 40f 80c for Feb. Real Est., L & D..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady Tor 8av & Loan .. 116% 114
„hl— hufthel $0 00 to $0 82 at 5s 8%d for Feb. and 5s 9d for March, Union L & 8..............  110

Whf,at- ............7B 0 SO April and May. Maize steady at 3s 2%d , West Can L'& S... 150
„ goose . 0 62 0 63 for Feb. and 3s 2%d foi: March. | do. do. 25 p.c... 136

Barley, nushel ......... V............ 0 40 0 44%
Oats, ‘ bushel................................ 0 26% 0 -7%Peas, bushel...................  0 55 0 oô%
Buckwheat, bushel................. 0 37 0 08%

29 29% 2S% 29%
15% 14% 14%
72% 71% 72%

6% 7 6% 6
Western Union .... 84% 84%. 83% 84
Distillers, paid-up.. 10% 10^. 16% 10
Jersey Central .... 107% lus-- 107 IO8-1

20% 27% 20% 27%
174 17% 17

< C‘
STOCKS BONOS & DEBENTURES•*V

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
240 National Lead 

Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I............
Southern Rail .

do. pref. ... 
Wheeling ....

JOHN STARK & CO
fel. 880. §6 Toronto-Strest.

T,
/ 28»,teowaeA Chinese Princess

Princess LI, the wife of Viceroy Ll- 
Hung-Chang, Is 50 years old, but is. 
said to look 20 years younger. Her 
feet have been tortured to such small
ness that she cannot walk, and has to 
be carried about In a chair—a magni
ficent one, of course—yet she owns 
1001 pairs of shoes. Her husband's 
wealth enables her to have nearly 1000 
silk dresses, and she can select from 
500k furs In winter.

Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont. 
says ; “ Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
cured my daughter of St.Vitus’ dance ; * 
one hand was uncontrollable, and the s 
muscles of her face twitched very 
badly.”

.. 9% 10%
" îïï?

1
t 28 30%S W. Cor. Yonge and Queen-Streets, 

170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-st.
1 and 3 Queen-st. W., Toronto.

C1211 8THE FARMEltS' MARKET, do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & lnv.. 110

155 E. R. C. CLARKSON,i < 1Q4
113

ridfftffWOU IMlMlttliHT ▼fTV▼ iÔ2 ASSIGNEE,LOAN COMPANIESHotbrau. WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.. . ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS•«

A malt tonic of surpassing vaine In Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
trong, healthy children.”
“ Ahead 6f porter or strong ale, whether 

Imparted or domestic."
" Endorsed by the medical 

the standard of perfection.”

I65v

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.Established 1863.I 144

Offices, No. 76 Churcu-atreet, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital........$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve.........................
Contingent Fund ..

Established 1864.Sales at 11.15 a.m. :
1135%; Standard, 14 at 161; Western As
surance, 50 at 161V4; Gable, 25 at 158%. 25 

- at 158%; Canada Landed Loan, 10 at 108.
1 | Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance, 

,50 at 160%; C.P.R.. 25 at 57%, 25 at 57%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 74%.

12 at
3 WM. VOKES OVSTERS-OYSTERS—quart.

Oysters. Selects 85c qt, finest in the city ; Finnan 
Haddie tic lb. Labrador Herrings, bbls. and M 
bbls Salmon Trout $4.00 bbL Creamery roll 
buuer only mc lb.

JAS. DICKSON &CO„
26 Wen M.rket-Streeb.

profession ased
Geo. W. Blalkle.G. Tower Fergnuon.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Cor. Oxford an Augusta-Ave.

Manufacturer of

.. 1,500,000
. 770,000

70,000REINHARDT & CO.’Y,Inventer» a.4 Their Work.
Boat-building parents number 1216.
There are 2388 different kinds of 

velocipedes.
There are 459 patents covering ma- 

sot.ary work.
There are 1580 patented knitting ma

chines. ,
The steam engine is covered %y 8237 

patents:
There are 1523 different patented 

kinds of nails.
The manufacture of felt Is covered by 

771 patents.
The manufacture of gas Is covered 

by 3060 patents.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance, 
50. 25 at 160%; Cable. 25 at 168, 10 at 
158%; Duluth, pref., 25 at 13.

11Fergusson & Blaikie) sCarnaps, aM Bi|h-Graie‘WapiisLager Brewer», Toronto. WALTER S. LEE, 8
CHICAGO GOSSIP.X 

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to*

! day from Chicago:
( May wheat opened about as It closed 
1 yesterday, 65%c. ' Mr. Counselman was sl 
heavy buyer. Foreigners were reported 
liberal buyers here and 'In New York, 
There were bids in our market for larg» 
blocks for export. Northwest receipts 611 
cars, against 175 cars same day a year 

•Aigo. Receipts in the Northwest have
been running larger lately. On the early 
news the market advanced sharply to 06%c. 
The statistical situation is certainly strong, 
Tliere is a growing impression that Europe 
must get their supplies from the United 
States, except in limited quantities, and 
that we have the power to makefile price. 
Exports continue large of both wheat and 
flour. Towards the close the market eas
ed off on realizing to 65c, and closed at 
65%v. These reactions are quite natural ' 

We still advise buying on

Manager. e(Late Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Snow Shovels, 
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

A1KENHEADHÂRDWARE CO

e
tCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS HAVE tAlso REPAIRING in all its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

e
YOUCOMPANY.

Office—Corner King and Viotoria-sts., Toron to 
GEO. A. COX, President.

. HAY AND STRAW.
TRIED$17 00 to $18 00 

14 75 
12 00 
9 00

Hay, per ton
“ baled, cars, per ton.. 14 50

Straw, per ton.......................... 10 60
“ baled, cars, per ton. 8 25 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

1;

KOLONA?,$2,500,000 00 
, 1,800,000 00 
. 315,000 00

36,134 70 
. 6,200.830 01

Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up...
Reserve Fund.......
Contingent Fund..
Total Assets...........

Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling, pay
able iq Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.

FFINANCIAL.
*- ma-

V, 6 Adelaide East______ _
WT ATT db OO

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.oo Canadian and New York 

Stoek Exchanges and Chicago _
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. TeL 1087

.$0 16 to $0 

. 0 09 

. 0 17 

. 0 20

Butter, choice tub .........
“ bakers’ ...............

pound rolls ... 
“ creamery, tub . 
“ “ rolls .

Eggs, pickled, dozen... 
“ ordinary, dozen . 

new laid, dozen.

The local market was dull and heavy to
day except for Canadian Pacific, which Is 
higher.

Postal Telegraph is easier, selling here at 
84% for 100 shares and at 84% for 25 
shares:

Consols firmer to-dny, closing at 107 15-16 
for money and account.

Canadian Pacific % higher in London, 
closing at 59%. St. Paul, closed at 7314,
Eric at 16%, Reading at 7%. N.Y.C. at 
lOO1^, and Illinois Central at 100.

Bank clearings at Toronto for January 
amount to $33,095,563; as compared, with 
$27,961.535 the coresponding month of last 
year, $27,265.606 In Jan., 1894, and $30,226.- 
941 in January, 1893.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week $9,- . ------ ---------------------- :--------------------------- onlv 17.<MMj to-dav and lO.tXM)
305,141, as compared- with $10.620,344 the MONTREAL STOCKS. ’ to-morrow. On a fair amount of selling
corresponding week of last year. Tnn ai —fi l» n r»9 nnd hy packers the market eased off. Hog

The bullion In the Bank of England in- v.^^V sv and ’(>%• do" bref 13V, umi products should be a purchase onjiuy fur-
creased £617 898 during the week, and the ^ri.hlf4 AmI and 157% •Telegraph 165 ther decline. The best Informé/ in the fl
proportion of reserve to liabilities Is no,w S’thi. uiVhellVu 10(> and 91* Street Rail- Dade estimate a continuance of light r^ |
0:;.14 per eeat.. as aKaln»l 02.52 last week, ^àÿ,’218% ânû ; Ga"! PJl^ aurtSw^; I velpts of hogn. _____

Telephone. 157 and 155: Toronto Street i __ -PLUM RING i AT A■ La W IW i EbF I I H Merchants’, 169 <aml 164; v Merchants’ of] I “T 2
Halifax, 169 and 158; Commerce. 136 and 
135; Northwest Land, prel’.. 50 asked.

Morn ng sales : C.P.R.. 50 pt .57%. 25 at ]
58; Duluth, pref., 275 at 13%; Richelieu.' 75 j 
at .92%; Street Railway, r*0 at 218, 25 at 1 
217%. 75 at 218. 3U at 218%, 75 at -18%; j 
<;as. 200 at 200; Montreal Bank, 1 n. 217; I 
T’nlon, 10 at 99; Commerce, 2 at 135, 5 at

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 25 at 58%; Du
luth, 100 at <1%; do., pref.. 125 lit 13%;
Cable, 25 at l.r>8, 25 at 157%; Street Rail
way. 200 at 218%. 25 at 218%; Gas, 75 at 
399%: Royal Electric, 10 at 130 xd. ; Mont
real Bank, 3 at 218.

t

COTTON MARKETS.
The New York market is steady at 7.94 

for Feb.. 8.01 for March, 8.05 for April and 
8.09 for May.

In lend packets-lbs. and half lbs. 
Retails 30. 40, 50, tiO an<l 80c per lb.0 21 b

0 14
. 0 16
. 0 21

soonExecutors and Trustees are auth
orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

FRED G. COX, Manager.
EBY-BLAIN CO., SAY

, ............ our
ir Mr. Osborn chooses 

to pay the balance and costs incurred 
any time within 30 days from seizure! 
we are prepared to deliver the machine 
to him.

nPLUMBIN <3-.

Job Work
ami expected, 

j soft spots, 
i Corn and oats were dull aud quiet all 
day. We think corn under 30c and oat» 3 

: uuder 21c n good purchase, 
continue fairly large*

b~] E. R. WOOD, Fee
0limited,

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

Mals.e Money.The f<
MONEY TO LOAN Local receipt» 

Cash demand limit- J
ivl l’rovisious were firm during'"the early part 

" of the session on light receipts of hogs— -i
estimated tot 1

hSt0C^?U?Æe^alnfe^ayllv1®"! Mortgages. Large an„ small sums.

S/Lr.lS ,adrVg^o^yRÿnd i^rnsjo valuation fee

ÎHE H0M[ SAVINGS & LOIN GO, LIMITED,

We do lots of it.
We do it well.

Let’s Try Yours.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., L d.

Ill King Street We.t.

hvil.February ti

fi

THE WILLIAMS MPG. CO., Ltd., 
Fessenden, Manager.

Iasi Sal».
The closing trade sale for the sea- 

son will be heldt on Wednesday next, ** 
when all the dry goods, clothing, etc..
In Sucklings’ warerooms will be clear- 
ed °ut- TNilrty cases of new staple dry 
gcods from a city warehouse man will 

sold to cover advances. Catalogs tf 
of this lot are now ready, and the goods w 
can also be Inspected. This Is positive- e< 
ly tile clearing sale of the season, and ^ 
ti Is necessary to sell everything to »< 
make room for the spring sales, which d< 
will commence In a 'Tew weeks. On m 
Wednesday, at 2 o’clock, from the stock, d.

iî-m001r1L1?U8e’ Newbury, general ay 
store, $5a00 will be offered en bloc.

Oft $11,13» to Share,,

Probate of the will 
Richardson çf Toronto _ _
yesterday to her brother. Mr FVancla P« b«kueate^ ifi

shares in the Consumers’ Gas Com- ,<-i 
pany and 20 shares it the Union Loan pu> 
?ild Company, valued at *13,-
330 and $1100 respectively, to her two 

Newton Abbot, Devonshire,

V
oBorn , \

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136■ ! 'Phone .'65

Rupture! will find
Sincerity and peace of| 

mind—
Freedom from passion | 

and from care, 5
If they the Amcthyxtl 

will wear.

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
. .$1,000,000 
.. 600,000 

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed *>n 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Klner-st. West.

POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.v
..$0 40 to $0 CO
.. 0 70 0 80
.. o 08o io
.. 0 06 0 07

5 40 
5 lft 
0 10%
0 10 
0 07% j

14 25
15 00

'008%
0 07 
0 01 
0 07

0 04% 0 06
0 05% 0 07

0 06

Chickens, pair*................
Ducks, pair ....................
Turkeys, per lb...............
Geese, per lb................ ..
Hogs, dressed, selected..

•• heavy ..................
Smoked bams, per lb..
Backs, per lb.....................
Rolls, per lb.....................
Pork, mess .......................

*• short vut ..............
44 shoulder mess ..

Lard, per lb.....................
Bacon, per lb... r......
Beef, forequarters, per 

44 hindqnn rlers
Mutton, per lb................
Lamb, per lb.....................
Veal, per lb...

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....éü Nobelta-welghs 3 ounces — water

proof—Immediate relief. The Chas. 
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book free

i
r, as AND... 4 90

... o ooy3

... 0 09>4 
.. .. 0 07 
... .13 BO 
...14 no 
...12 00 
... 0 08 
... 0 06% 
lb . 0 03Uj 
... 0 04%

BURTON ESTATE»
STEAM HEATING

W.J.Burroughes&Co.
136m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

X the month of February, 1896, mails 
close and are due as follows:

Cl OSK.

Are Advancing ou City and Farm Properties al 
above rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life insurance policies 6 per cent.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO. -4
Birthday Rings 
Birthday Pins 
Birthday Brooches

You’ll find every 
month represented in 
our stock at prices just 

. a little better than you 
Lfccan get elsewhere.
"sign of the Big Clock,|

246
DC ft,

a.m p.Ul. 4». 111. p. m.
....6.00 7.45 7.2U 9.40
,,,.7.45 b.00 7.Z0 7.40
....7.5JO 3.25 12.40p.m. &0U 
,.,.7.30 4.15 10.10 t£lJ
....7,00 4.30 ia55 8.50
,...6.25 3.35 12.35 p.m. 9.20 
,..,6.30 3.00 12.35 p.m. 8.30 

a.m. p-ua.
12.10

if 1t BROWNE,BURTON &CO
Z.CANADA LIFE.

thU.T.R. Kut..,.. 
O. & Q. Railway

!.. U. &B............
Midlaud...............
C. V .R........

$5,000.000 
820.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yongre-st ree t 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on "deposits of $1 

and upwards.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....

32 Adelalde-street East. 246 at
coL of Mrs. Ann 

was granted
MONEY MARKET.

Money on call rules here at 5% to 0 per 
cent., and prime paper is discounted at 6

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office In Chicago:

Volume of trading to-day sbow'ed a de» < 
eliled fulling off aud was confined entire!/: 
to local professionals. It is remarkable 
that on tills 9c advance the country 
traders have shown so* little interest. Re*, 
ceipts In the Nort hw’est were over Ow 
ears, which gave the market an easy fee!* - 
lng early. There w^ere several quick bat 
Hinull ' rallies, but at 66c and over there 
seemed to lie plenty of wheat for sale, and 
it was supposed Armour was supplying the 
demand. One of the best authorities I» 
Minneapolis predicts continued large re
ceipts. as sales recently made to arrive 
have been heavy. Even If the market 
should go higher later on conditions are 
hardlv favorably for a further advance d 
lust now, and we do. not advise buying ^ 
except on the breaks. There was a fair 
cash demand here, but not much at toe «a 
seaboard. The visible supply I» expec ted j 

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. to show a decrease of about 750,000 bushels. ^ ^
Traats wra11®Pr8yl0Se<i S,mns an<1 the Uvarià^lmTahoït" f'pruv'ialoua^brmarltej 
l rusts weak. % x was bare of offerings at the opening, and

The most active stocks to-day were: moderate bnving created a little bear 
gar 25,900 shares, W'. U. 2200, R. I. 8200. j panh among local shorts and a sharp im- 

18,500, N. P. 400, J. C. 6400, Wax ! Vance. Cudahy sold enough to supply aR 
lê99f 2600, Rendit^ 44,700, Mo. 1*. j requirements, and later the early
3i00, L. & S. 6600. O. W.. 3000. BurllngfO® , prnvt-limit was lus; As uutpil yesterday 
Su0C-„.A.tehiso“ lso°. c- Gas TOO, Manilat- the lovnl feellflg Is hearisli oil amount 'I 

- «>b0. T.C.f. 4000, G. K. 5.100. ' I vonsumpllve demaml, and the martel
McIntyre & Wardwell send the follow- looks Ilk.- sell nc <UT more, ItecetBt* 

lng despatch to the branch office In To- hog*, however, are dropping off ««“'“.“j 
‘■onto: This afternoon’s market has been around, and unless they. Increase w* tUlnll
generally strong, although no considerable li would be vvell to buy on 
advance has been secured Jersey Central r moderate profits, ami.lor the preseut 
howeve.4, was an exception, and "the other . tuke advantage of any suodeh spans 
coalers displayed strength. - Reading se- I to-day*a to sell for a turn. 9

re»
& . 0 05ü

Geo. ParkerWm Poitlcthwattr.ïy.ud PARKER & CO7.Mi.00 ■ »e.sa 4.vo io « wo Keal Estate amt Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto. 36

ti.w.R, NS.uO
: M-a.m. pm.

to.SU 22.10 u. 9.00 5.45
4.00 10.45 1V.5J

a.m. p.m.
England.144 Kents’ ! CO* 9 ■ 'U.S.N.Y,..

Jndgmeet iti Aside. __
Jtidge McDougall yesterday set aside th 

the judgment obtained by the Union J Tfc 
Ranching Company, Hand-In-Hand tn 
Ranching Company and John McGre- . ’ 
gor against William Wilson, for *210. | m* 
on the ground that at the time the : 
Judgment was given the plaintiff 
dead.

mafa
t=g Jadfc

9.3U
rYONGE in6.30 U, 10 9.0J

I yU.S. Western State* 4.0J 3.13 aL PROPERTY for SALEST. U.3-J5
English malls close on Mondays, Thurs

days and Saturdays at 9.30 p.m., and on 
Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails 
to Moudavs and Thursdays Close occasion
ally on Tuesdays and Fridays' at 12 noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
mails for the mouth of February: 1. 3, 4, 
6 7 8 10, 11, 13, 15,, 17, 18, 20. 21, 22, 24,

4
Desirable Suburban Heslilonco—Every Mouern 
Convenience—detached—press brick and Lrc.rn 
stone coursing—finished Io quartered oak—one 
block trout street cars. Apply io

JP RAXK CAYLEY
65 King-Street East.

;v;FURS! was
N«

216 simmer»’ huh; Ciitaleene.
J. A. Simmers, seed merchants and 

growers, 147 King-street east, have 
thelr annual seed catalogue for 

tsvb. It la a very complete and hand
some annual and should be In the 
hands of every lover of flowers.

Vasfoms Returns.
Total duty collected at port of To- 

for month of January, lg»6, $418.- 
»2o.86 ; for January, 1895, $370,778.33. In
crease, $48,147.53.___________

Dr. Bessy says : St. Leon will cure 
ltidney and liver troubles, and even

. Brteht’e disease,

M,25, 27.
S B —There are branch postoffices In ev

ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict should transact their Savmgs Bank 
and Money Older business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their Correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postotrtce.

T. O PATTESON.

St.
St.

Bargains in
Raccoon Coats 
Siberian Buffalo Coats 
Musk Ox. Buffalo,
Bear, Wolf, _

, Grey and Black Goat Robes 
Coachmen's Capes, Caps, 
Gauntlets, etc.

V Ht
Su
sti

P.M. 4 L)
It-»
Vit
tH<

tanCharged With Having One Wife Too Many.
Strathroÿ, Jan. 31.—George Thorn

dike, a barber, has been arrested on a 
charge of bigamy. He married Lot
tie J. McWilliams in Lindsay, in May, 
1894, and Miss May Johnstdn, of this 
place, about eight months ago, after 
he had been here a month.

y
fe,

The grandest value ever imported into Canada.
177 King-Street West, Toronto.Joseph ROGERS **ur i ful

•Pi:
2645 and 47 KING-ST. EAST. 

K.srly opposite Vlcterls-Street
J
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KIDS SENT TO JAIL- SAFETY FOR OUR GIRLStoxSo AUCTION SALES.

Under instructions from the Estate of
AUCTION SALES.

XTHS B* T**‘hf*1 *»>•■« ■oesebreaker* gee- 
fenced to w »ajo-A u», M„ "

•f Other Duet,
Two youthful housebreakers. Gilbert 

011Ver and Lawrence Clark who were 
arrested by Island Constable Gray In 
the act of robbing Frank Cayley’s
ami^fth" l£e Is!and> Pleaded guilty, 
conv^tl'iey both have been previously 
SSTtS?» Yere each sentenced to 

Ior 60 days. In connection with 
wn2 «h^a^ma.n^named Alex Holland 
, '^^h^eed wJth having aided In the 
e.cape of another lad who was arrest- 
?? in company with Oliver and Clark. 

abPears that when the sleigh In 
the prisoners had been brought 

from the sland reachled the foot of 
i Sc»tt-street, one of the lads Jumped 
! oatand ran. The assistant Island con- 
; stable chased him to the market and 
recaptured him. A crowd surrounded 
the pair and frightened the officer so 
much that he let his prisoner go again. 
Holland was alleged to have been the 
ringleader of the crowd, and after 
hearing the evidence the magistrate 
dismissed him with a warning.

Two Taller* In Trouble 
The two union tailors, Henry Har

vard and Arthur Wilbur, who, it is 
alleged, assaulted a non-union

? -Sf TOWNSEND jTHE LATE C. W. BUNTING, Esq.,
------------------- We will sell by auctioiuthe Brick Residence No. 25 Queen's

IMPORTANT SALE
/

Pulp's Cetera Conpiyl lilies
New end Fuie Flood, Gives

regular action. Park, corner of St. Alban’s street, on
Thursday, the <3tlx day of February,

1896, at 1 p. m., on the premises.

/ SM8ffrr.eD,ro«,=TS.u?
The same applies to

id quicker, 
frir vigor.'

c*
OF ELEGANT

Household Furnitureliquors.t>
Pictures, China,

Glassware, Ornaments, 
Carpets, Stoves, etc.

Under instructions from the Estate 
of the lute

C. W. BUNTING, Esq.,
we will sell by auction, at the 

Residence,

When the Doctor orders
brandy, '
WHISKY,

or liquor of any kind
get this best.

Micme&Ca X
Have the Best.

f nutritive and
aalysls of the 
t. Sold by ah

I

$
i

»
I

up |e Bodp.. Y No. 25 QUEEN’S PARK,ay. Corner of St. Alban’s Street.

er's,
Thursday, February 6,man

named Fred Franks, were arraigned, 
and at their own request were remand- 

important Mcteoreloglral change*. ; ed till Wednesday, ball being allowed. 
The Meterological Service has made John Lynch, 28 Richroond-street.and 

the following changes In the Proba- "9® Maroney, 107 Pearl-street, who are 
bllity Districts : often In trouble, appeared this time

The District hitherto known as °n a charge of highway robbery, the 
the “Lower Lake Regions" has complainant being Emil Mueller. Both 
been subdivided Into two por- , Prisoners pleaded not guilty, and were 
tiens. the northern portion ; ïf™aAded t!11 Tuesday, an order for 
will in future be known as the "Geor- j WTO bail belnig made. —
gian Bay Region.” and will include | Ed- Thompson, the alleged jealous 
the districts Parry Sound and Mus- , husband,who Is charged with attempt- 
koka, the counties of Bruce, Grey.Duf- t° murder his wife, obtained a 
ferln, Slmcoe and Haltburton, also further remand till Tuesday, 
the more northern townships of On- Liquor » *-<■« AUjearned.
tarlo and Victoria. The southern por- These liquor cases were postponed «
tlon will still be known as the “Low- , Tuesday: Bernard McMahon, 190 
er Lake Region,” and will include all Adelaide west; Alice Dale, 102 Rich- 
other counties lying south of the I mond-atreet west ; Thomas Maguire, 
"Georgian Bay Region ” and cast as ^ lplssing Hotel, King and George- 
far as Belleville. streets^Henry Russell, Schiller House,

The Ottawa Valley includes the Adelaide east; Martha McGarry.Duke’# 
counties of Carleton,Renfrew, Lanark, Hotel, Adelaide east; Charles Brewer, 
Russell, Prescott, Ottawa and Ar- King and Sherbourne-streets; Maurice ' 
genteutl. Prendlble, 89 Duchess-street ; and Jo-

The Upper St. Lawrence Valley In- sePh Maroney, 107 Pearl-street. b.
eludes the St. Lawrence Valley and John Hodge got drunk and assaulted' ' 
adjacent territory from the Bay of John Burgess of the Rising Sun Hotel. 
Quinte to Lake St. Peter, but will. He paid a fine of $5 and costs, 
when occasion requires it, be divided Lawrence Kennedy was convicted of 
Into western and eastern portions— stealing a quantity of dredging 
Kingston being in the former and chinery from Alex Coghlll and 
Montreal In the latter. sent down for 30 days.

Mary SWeeney, 124 Euelld-avenue, 
pleaded guilty to the theft of

n
vAT It A.M.,

The whole of the Valuable Furni
ture and Household Effect». 

Without Keeerve.
Terme Cash.

d
This property has a frontage qf 170 feet on the QUEEN’S PARK. COR

NER OF ST. ALBAN’S-STREET, by a depth of 284 feet, through to Surrey 
Place. The residence has in all about twenty apartments, and is heated by 
hot air. The Interior has recently been papered and painted throughout,and 
is ltyexcellent condition. The property is convenient to the Yonge, College, 

df Belt Line cars, and commands a fine view of the University. Parliament 
Buildings, etc. The grounds are in perfect condition, and the trees and 
shrubs of choice quality.

The ground is leasehold under lease from Toronto University, at one 
dollar per foot frontage, on Queen's Park and the lease has till 1914 to 
run and is then renewable.

ver Pills.
M * t

2 waà tHKQslder- 
n them. Coal 
d va need priée» 
cted production 
tons, 

atement for the 
.IT per cent, 
st 6t4 per cent. 
1883. Stock ts 

the list, 
leculatlon as to 
nd subscription* 
iitsch Bank will 
for $25,000,000. 
are that a vote 
er coinage wW 
r early to-mor- 
lay Washington 
£ stocks. For- 
4.88V*.to 4.88%. 
per cent. Ten- 

- on buying by 
ier commission

h On the same day at 1 p.m., upon the 
premises, will die offered for sale by auc
tion the brick residence containing about 
twenty compartments with modern con
veniences. 7

The property is leasehold under a 
lease to Aug. 1, 1914, at a ground rent 
of one dollar per foot frontage and is re
newable after that date on usual terms 
of renewal.

The frontage is 170 feet by 284 feet 
in depth.

1 l w an

>
Lacka-

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,Vioil > AUCTIONEERS
513

Grand s Repository.DICKSON &V.tmm w w.K W*
TOWNSEND xiTELEPHONE

29?"DICKSON & TOWNSEND■i
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Pro- 

* + perty. Southeast Corner Agnes 
and Elizabeth-streets. Toronto,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain 
Thomas Stephenson to 
default, and 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend at their auction rooms, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th 
day of February, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, ' all and singuler lot number 

the east side of Elizabeth-street at

ÂAUCTIONEERS. 625 •<;V

E é-e

DICKSON & lortgagc made by 
e vendors, now- in 

to be produced at the time
B

TOWNSEND
Mortgage Nation Sale

ma-
was

TELEPHONE3CKS. 
i follow*,;

"Cisf
k ll
65 64's 65

i 2072I SALE OF HACKNEYSPuerile \elion* or Tlravra. some
Mr. Aitken stated in St. James* Ca- lace curtains and other articles from 

thedral yesterday that Toronto had one Dennis Flanagan, and was 
not responded as other towns in Cana- i fenced to 30 days In Jail, 
da had done to his mission, either as j An old lady named Mary O’Farrell,

■ 1 regards attendance or liberality. Then, charged with shoplifting at Sutcliffe's 
turning to his noontide subject, “Look- ! store, was remanded till Tuesday, 
lng towards the En<ly he said : "Shal- I Her daughter appeared in her behalf 
low and even puerile notions of what ; and expressed that her mother was not 
Heaven consists ^of have a good deal \ a thief, but was simply deaf and ab- 
to do with keeping people out of ; tent-minded.
Heaven.” If it were a true represen- ! Albert McGill and John Thackeray, 
tation of Heaven—a man with white ! charged with drunkenness and theft 
wings, sitting on a cloud and blowing | °f a blanket from Margaret Lee 
a trumpet all day long—he did not won-' remanded till Tuesday, 
der at intelligent people saying they j.,,*. „e t'uid
did not care to go there ! They shrank Ann Sullivan, 89 Avenue-toad, did 
with supreme contempt from such a hot-appear on a charge of non-pay- 
frivolous Ijiea, for which frescoes in ment of 31v wages to Susan Archer, a 
cathedrals were to a large extent re- domestic. The magistrate ordered that 
sponsible. Going to Heaven is not a the amount be paid, 
mej^ matter of locomotion. How long, John O. Parker, must pay W. H. Du- ’ 
asked the preacher, will it be ere man *’and 818.17 wages within the next 10 ! 
learns that no man goes to Heaven days.
till Heaven comes to him. Heaven does Isabella Brown, a young married
not consist in a perennial banquet or woman, agreed to pay J8 due lier Paine’s Celery Compound is the best 
In spiritual ecstatics, nor is it mere burse, in instalments of 50 cents per j medicine for pale, weak and sickly 
sanctified idleness, a Greek Olympia, week. girls. It builds up wasted tissues,
ven ts * S , nectar. Hea- The Verrai conspiracy case came up makeg pure blood, and produces strong
en is a land of holiness, love and agrain, and as usual was adjourned nerves enables girls to reach healthy 

work, and these qualities injlfe’s dis- for a week. In the meantime Crown 2nd nerfect womînhood 
cipllne must be wrought out before any Attqrney Curry will examine Con- MrsBtulanTiofSt Henrv Mont- 
C°u d enter the land of life and love. tractor Guelich In ^Detroit under a re^ sa^ed hef daugMer’s life by hav-

t'ollecllng >M «lna Machine n,.b«* el¥lted by l,he, High Court, ing her use Paine’s Celery Compound
Editor World ■ \<Tit miVl?8rapiler Howney being the com- at a most critical time. The young

articl^ro Ostoro  ̂ ™ ^ ^ Jady 's now one of the healthiest

Jan 30 that we ar» nou.c- wmi.™ m brightest and most attractive girls of
measures to coTltct our dèht* ’ h T' ^ h*lla,ns was acquitted the town. Her mother writes thus™lo4 22 to mhke one L^ien!’,.k y cha,;ge 3tealing a number of about the wonderful cure:

In ,ew, explanation. I books belonging to the late firm of
oLa o Z yV,189^’ on4, of our agents Shannon, Whlilans & Co., the court re-

t°.Wm- Osborn for marking that the case was one for the 
the sum of $45, $3 to be paid down ana civil courts, 
the balance to be paid in monthly in- Elizabeth Stark go
Btn!T,tntS ,25 . grancy and solicit’iriJF

During the first year he paid $12, for 30 days.
leavinr a balance of John Hamilton was given time to

A* Win , hme, JUe OCtu 16’ 1893' pay a fine of $5 an dcosts, which was
you Will see by this we have had Imposed on him for drunkenness,

no payments for over two years and 
a half.

This is a correct statement and now 
for the “romance,” or, as your paper 
puts it—"hereby hangs a tale.”

After repeated, but unsuccessful ef-< 
forts to obtain money, we demanded 
the machine, but Mrs. Osborn refused 
to give it up. We then consulted our 
solicitors who advised us to issue a 
writ of replevin. We at once acted 
upon their advice, but the Division 
Court’s bailiff, or his deputies, 
never obtain an entrance Into the 
house but once, when they were “un
ceremoniously bundled out of the hall
way and into the street.” This inci
dent took place over a year ago and 
not “last week.”

Finding it Impossible to get the ma
chine or the balance of our lease ao- 
count in any other way, we asked the 
Crown Attorney if we could, under the 
circumstances, obtain a search war
rant, and, having obtained the 
sary papers, the machine was 
forthcoming.

And, now, in conclusion, let 
that, according to the rules 
Toronto office

today Next, Feb. 4thtwo on
the southeast Corner of Elizabeth and Ag- 
nes-streets, plan 2 A.

Upon the property 
brick-fronted dwellln 
Agnes-street, also two fjrame cottages 
known as 91 and 93 Agnes-street.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the /purchase 
money will be required to be paid at time 
of sale, and balance according to favorable 
terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLAOKSTOCK.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
Well 1 ngton-street east, Toronto.

Solicitors for Vend
Dated at Toronto this 28Lth day of Janu

ary, 1896.

sen-
v at

V. Is said to be erected a 
g house known as 97Of Valuable Water Lots and 

Dock Property In the Town 
of Port Arthur, In the 

District of Thunder 
Bay.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, King-street west, in 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th 
day of March,. 1896, at twelve o’clock noon, 
by virtue of powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages which will be prbt 
at the sale, the following property: .

AH and singular a certain portion of that 
certain water lot patented by the Ontario 
Government to the Thunder Bay For- 

| warding and Elevator Company, situate, 
lying and being In front of part of South 
Water-street In the said town of Port Ar
thur, described as follows: Part of the 
broken front and water lot lying between 
the southern limit of Maniton-street pro
duced and the limit between lots 21 and 22 
South Water-street produced and more par
ticularly described In the mortgages of the 
property and In the posters of this sale.

Subject to the right of way over certain 
portions of the said land by the Thunder 
Bay Forwarding nnU Bley Mur Company for 
their railway switch, and also the lights 
of certain parties to use the said switch 
and to use certain lands covered with 
water for the purpose of dockage.

On the above property there is an en
gine aud holler with some other machinery, 
which will be sold as fixtures upon the 
fret hold.

Also lot nineteen and the 
lot twenty and an undivided

49Vi49% - 49%
36% 35% I
29%, 129 129%
64% 164% 164% 
16% 16%- 16% 
461* 143% 146%

4<* S ü
105 106^

(«% 02% df.

S'"--S6% y AT 11 O’CLOCK I

m A large consignment of Hackney Horsea, 
bred by Messrs. Kawlluson Bros., Cal
gary, N.W.T., sired by the famous 
Imported hackney stallion, “ FALSE 
HEIR," 1480, E. II. 8. B., sire,
‘‘ Lord Derby 2nd,”, 417 ; g. sire, “ Lord 
Derby,” 415; g.g. sire, ” Performer,” 549; 
g-g.g. sire, ” Atlas,” 892; g.g.g.g. sire ‘‘Bay 
Phenomenon,” 898; g.g.g.g.g. èlre ” Wild- 
tire,” 865. Dam of ” False Heir,” ” WUd- 
tiower, 995, by ” Denmark,” 177; grand 
dam Polly,” by ” Richmond,” etc.

“ False Heir ” has won many prizes in 
the largest haekeuy shows in England, and 

“Imparts his wonderful action to Ills off
spring In nearly every case.

The dams of these horses are large well- 
bred trotting mares, so that they Invariably 
have speed and action combined.

Every horse has been thoroughly broken 
and handled, aud can be drive’ll by the 
most timid person.

The following lei a partial list of the 
hackneys to be sold on Tuesday next:

“ APOLLO ” and “ DIANA ’’—Handsome 
well-matched pair chestnuts, 4 and 5 years, 
15.3 hands, sound, broken to all harness; 
sired by the great imported hackney stal
lion “ False Heir,” 1480, E. H. S. B. An 
excellent bigla class pair, well worthy In
spection by lArties buying for the Ameri
can or English wiiarket. They have stylish 
action, and cail move along fast.
“POMP” and “PRIDE"—Pair chest

nuts, 4 aud 5 years. 15.2; sound, brok?u 
single and double; sjred by “ False Heir,” 
I486, E. H. 8. B. ; splendid all round ac
tion; fast movers, showing the hackney 
type in every point; suitable for “ T ” 
cart, Victoria or Brougham.

“ FAIRY ” and ” FASHION ’’-Chestnut 
and dark grey hackuey cobs of the regular 
old-fasliioned sort, with style and extra 
good action; 4 and 5 years; 15.1 bunds'; 
sound ; broken to harness, 
no doubt this pair will stand any amount of 
hard driving, and be easily kept in coudl- 

and subject to reserve bids. ,.H: , , ... . ,. ,
Ten per cent, of the purchase ,1.101'^CH will be sold singly. ^

money will require to be paid at time of ‘71$a.y gelding, 4 years. 15.3;
sale and balauceOàflccordiug to favorable 8f>uild; broken to single and double harness; 
terms atid condiCTbns to be then .made l)y Hambletonian Billy, dam by
known. \ / Princess,” by “ Princeton,” grand dam

For further particulars apply to 5 i J*v “ Extra.” This horse although very
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT. fJom recent work while be na broken.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL i s. certainly the making of a valudh e com-
58 Welllngtou-street east. Toronto. bination horse for saddle and harness 

Solicitors Tor Vendors*. ! w*
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day ol" Janti- '* nestnnt 

arv lROfl fasiu 16.1 hands; sound: broken to single and
ary, îovu. (louhh, hîmiess; sired by “ False Tleir,”

, duui “ Lady Hem bold.” by Hembold,” 
thoroughbred; grand dam by “ Sheddon,” 
thoroughbred. This grand big gelding 

over, and will

211%
47 :• E2.',% 25 were

9% m10
NESBITT,41% 40% 40%

97% 97% 97%
16% 15% 15%
00% 99% 100%

27% -29%, 
69% 67% 6»14S

m 5 s
"is.

» uced
6066

”727 27

DICKSON 4l^liSS BOULANGER.36% 36%
54 153 154
LIVX, 23% 29% 
15% 14% 14%
72% 71%/ 72%

si ?I i
'is” 107 1081Î
27% 26% 27%
17% 17 17%
30 28% -29%
10% 9% 10%
30% 28% 30%
12 11% 12

f /Medical men everywhere admit that “My daughter, aged 17 years, has for 
a long time been in a weak state of 
health, so much so that she was not 
able to do any work about the house, 
and often was unable to comb her own 
hair; this has been the case for some 
years, and I feared she wrould never 
be strong.

"I was induced to have her use 
Paine’s Celery Compound. She has 
used ttvo bottles, and is now a differ
ent girl. She Is not only able to wait 
on herself, but often does the whole 
of the housework, and promises to be 

strong as a girl of her age should

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Resi- 
** dentlal Property, Nos. 25 and 
27 McKenzie-Crescent, Toronto,

t

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in two certain mortgages 
made by Donald Cameron to the vendors, 
now In default, and to be produced at the 
time of sale, there ‘will be offered for sale 
bf public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend at their auction rooms* 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th 
day of February, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, all and singular partth-of lots 
8 aud 9 on the west side of McKenzie 
Crescent, plan number 652, as more parti
cularly described in said mortgages.

The properties have a frontage of about 20 
feet each on McKenzie Crescent by a depth 
of 100 feet more or less, and erected upon 
each is said to be a brick house containing 
about nine rooms, known as numbers 25 
and 27 respectively, fitted up with modern 
conveniences. The properties are situate 
convenient to Queen aud Dundas-.^tvect 
cars.

The properties will be offered* for sale 
eparately
Terms:

/

•-> >“

XKSON, as
be.SEE,

east half of
. one-half part

share or interest of or In the west half of 
said lot 20, all on South Water-street In 
the said town of port Arthur, as shown in 
the Government plan of survey of the town 
plot of Prince Arthur’s Landing.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on thi property: A frame 
shed.

The purchaser will be entitled to the 
rights of the mortgagees as against the 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway

ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.IVIOTICB to Creditors —In the Mat 
11 ter of the Estate of Charles 
Brown, late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, Merchant. 
Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credit
ors and others having claims against the 

IT XE8T BE PUItK. estate of Charles Brown, late of the City
■ of Toronto, aforesaid, merchant, deceased.

The Prononncemesi of Scientist* on (he who died on or about the 2nd day of July, 
Ale ««ne.iiei. 1895, are, on or before the 28th day of De-

' cemher. 1895, to send by post, prepaid, or
Medical science, with its keen analy- to deliver to the undersigned, 

sis of cause and effect, and its know!- tratrix, with the will annexed, of the es- 
edge of quality, gained in years of i tate of the said deceased their names and
!dPtha^earticlesP1ofCt^ondyie™nstrat- clalms^dnly“verified anâlho naîure of the 
ed that articles of food or beverages aecuritles (if any) held by them.
that are simple in form and pure in And take notice, that after the said 28th 
their component parts are best adapt- day of December, 1895, the said adminis- 
ed for the use of mankind. It is in tratrix will proceed to distribute the as- 
recognition of this principle that phy- sets of the said estate among
IvCeandSor08fedhLhstSKentnaLe h‘Sh" daims of^w^h^the^lfadminlstratrix
ly endorsed East Kent ale. shall have then notice,aud that the said ad-

Lsers of this brand know that it is minlstratrix will not be liable for the said 
pleasant to the taste and of exqui- assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 
site color and body, and any reason- to any person or persons of whose claim 
able person must accept in addition or cl,aIms ïeen recP.ive<1 at
the testimony of doctors and analysts tb« tlme SUC? mv
who declare that East Kent ale is , LOLISA BROWN.
absolutely pure, containing nothing AdmitnatSJr oV'chà^ es Brown^*6 Victorîa- 
but what Is necessary in a perfect ale. street? Toronto v to a

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of No
vember, 1895.

nviefted of var 
was sent down

ORONTO. There is
lumberInthe Exchequer Court of Can

ada.Toronto Admiralty Dis
trict, Against the Ship 

“Atmosphere.”

Bc 25c 
O QUART, 
a the city; Finnan 
ings. obis, and M 
>L Creamery roil

<£co.,,
est Market-Street.

fTen per cent, of the purchase monev to 
be paid ilçwn on the day jet sale; for bal
ance terms will be made known at the sale. 

For further 
JONES,

the adminls- I, IV. Stirles. pursuant to a commission 
of appraisement and sale Issued to me out 
of the said court, will sell at public auc
tion on Thursday, the 13th day of Febru
ary. 1896. tile American schooner “ Atmos- 
phere.” her tackle, apparel and furniture.

This ship is about 275 tons net register, 
and was rebuilt In 1884, and is said to be 
now in good order and condition.

Sale to take place on hoard said ship, now 
lying at Sarnia. Ont., at 12 o'clock noon 

One-fonrth part of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, and the bal
ance in 14 dys.

WM. BOYD,
Marshal.

t particulars apply to 
McKenzie & Leonard, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street,
Toronto,SIP.

gelding, 4 years.Or -to MACDOXELL & O'CONNOR,
Port Arthur. 

6060606

12 King-street ■ 
ig despatch to-

Dated 17th January, 189G.

I [yjORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale h , fh thormurlihred nil 
beQprothiced St^'tîn!?6», « w"! make a "magnifiant heavy-weight

roomTNoen22 KlnXeet west^ln th^ciy •«’«‘“«s, 15.3 hands: sound: kbZd fn aîl "ha 

Of Toronto on Weduesdav the 19th iiv "css: perfeuly broken to the city: very 
of February. 1896. at the hmir of 12 o’c'.wk f?mllv ritrriaïe^ sultable for ,t,,g
noon, that valuable freehold property situ- VoRDHAM ItoTk i,„v eehllmr x
Toronto11 an5ncompo“ïd îlf the w-.'t haft of Years 15.3 bands: kind in ail harness^ ex* 
loï No ’26 on tlirHorth side êf Slmuuon well with

acTtydof8 Toronto "itSM ’ . ” Win" "-Dark chestnut gelding. T 
western division, and having a frontage of . t; J^ryieeably
or. fppf On said laud is said to ' sound^ kind and absolutely safe uud re
ed a large, solid brick dwelling house with iul!1 *f(Jiveii by a lftdy iu the 
S°8hrannon-s°tre™enta' a“d bei“8 h0UW> X°' ■ Çun“lg-i‘<f h.v Mr l Silver for absolute 

Terms: Ten per cent, of the f ureli "" 8a^v: 
money to be paid at the time of. sale;

in cash in fifteen days thereafter 
interest thereon at six per cent, from 

the day of sale.
For further

as' it closed 
iselman was a 
were reported 
n New York, 
arket *for large 
est receipts 511 
1e day a year 
Lift h west havo 

On the early 
barply to <>6^40. 
dTtainly strong, 
on that Europe 
oui. the United 
quantities, and 
make the vEiee. 
>oth wheatf and 
he market eas- 
and dosed at 

• quite natural 
tvise buying on

aud quiot till 
r 30c and "oata 

Local receipts 
1 demand limit-

Ycould
the parties 
only to the DICKSON &

r
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972

SPRING SALES. 1
MESSRS. HANNA & BURNHAM,

TO Plaintiffs' Proctors.»

DIVIDENDS. /

Imperial [oan jnuest- 
ment Co., [td.

neces-
soon We are uow arranging for ourAfter Ainvernmeul Money,

On Thursday, Feb. 6, a deputation 
representing the Canadian 
breeders’ Association, will wait on the 
Ontario Government to ask 
for premiums to be awarded the breed
ing classes at the horse shdw to be 
held at the new Armouries at Easter
tide.

At 3.15 the same day a delegation 
from Fenelon Falls will interview Sir 
Oliver and his colleagues with a view 
to securing a bonus for the Lindsay, 
Haliburton and Mattawa Railway Co.

000I

SPRING BUSINESS,us say 
of our

if Mr. Osborn chooses 
to pay the balance and costs incurred 
any time within 30 days from seizure 
we are prepared to deliver the machine 
to him.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE to 
Creditors of Frank J. Rosar, 

late of the City of Toronto, under
taker, deceased.

Horse-

a grant
and those contemplating making chan
ges would consider their interest by con
sulting us. We have now several im
portant sales on our books. Our regular 
sales at the rooms afford those disposing 
of only a portion of their effects an ex
cellent opportunity.

These sales are held every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY of each week.

Sales at Private Residences particu
larly solicited. ,

Dickson & Townsend,
AUCTIONEERS.

bah
10 First-Class Delivery Horses 
and General Purpose Horses.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O., cap. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named Frank J. Rosar. who died on or 
about the 15th day of December, 1895, 
are requested to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, a statement 
In writing, containing their names, ad
dresses and fall particulars of their claims 
with vouchers, if any. duly verified by 
statutory declaration, on or before the 15th 

,f„ . I day of ‘February, 1896. after which date
Mr. Donald M. Barton, who will be administrators will proceed to dis-

remembered by many Torontonians as tribute the said estate among the pe 
the erstwhile physical director of .the entitled thereto, having regard only , to 
West End Y.M.C.A., but who is now claims of which they shall then have no-
entfoying a similar position with the ti.c^ an<? 2le,yH'n.LJ10^Ün 1
pronffnrA v Ayr ft a „_ j /i^ii_ t*, claim of which they shall not have had Brantford Y.M.C.A. and Collegiate In- notIce at the time of such distribution, 
stitute was lutely presented by San- THE trusts CORPORATION OF ON- 
dow, "the strong man,” with a gold TARIO,
medal, symbolical of the best physical Bv aNCI.IN & MALLON, 
development, according to the Sandow g. \v. Corner Adelaide and Victorla-sts.,
system. The presentation took place > TORONTO,
at Buffalo. Mr. Barton appeared on 
the stage with Sandow, making a short 
address, and was warmly received, ac
cording to the Buffalo papers.

Mr. Barton has been Invited to ap
pear with Mr. Sandow during his com
ing engagement in Toronto; and will 
leave Brantford in a few days for that 
purpose.

withNotice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Imperial Loan aud Investment Company of 
Canada. Limited, for the election of direc
tors aud other general purposes connected 
with, the business of the Institution, will 
he held

>1 THE WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Ltd., 
A. Fessenden, Manager.

g the early part 
flpts of hogs— 
o estimated fop 
loiiht of selling 
sed off. 
ase on uuy fur- 
iformed in the 
ice of light Te»

particulars apply - to 
DENI80N & MAOKLEM.

35 Toronto-street, Toronto, , , ,
Vendor’s Solicitor^, «nd breeders, and are an exceptionally good

! These horses are fresh from the farmers V1 a*t Sale.
The closing trade saleHog lo:. r the____

son will be held on WeAiesday next, 
when all the dry goods, clothing, etc., 
in Sucklings’ warerooms will be clear
ed out. Thirty cases of new staple dry 
gcods from a city warehouse man will 

* to cover advances. Catalogs
of this lot are now ready, and the goods 
can also be inspected. This is positive
ly **le clearing sale of the season, and 
it is necessary to sell everything to 
make room for the spring sales, which 
will commence in a few weeks. On 
Wednesday, at 2 o’clock, from the stock 
of B. L. Moorhouse, Newbury, general 
store, $5500, will be offered en bloc.

! Also a mini her of other useful horses of 
all clasxe>t.

1 Delivery' Sleighs, Cutters, Rohes, Rugs«r 
; Blankets, etc.

Siilo at 11 o'clock 
Entry book still

i WALTER HARLVXND SMh 

Proprietor amyAuotloneer.

at the offlie. 32 and 34 Adeloide- 
street east, on MONDAY, the 3RD DAY 
OF FEBRUARY, at 12.30; p.m. BY CHS. M. IENDERS01 i CO-A Canadian Hercules.

6606

V, 167 Youge-St. (uear Queea-et)

Auction .Sale of Valuable House
hold Furniture. Pianofortes, Car
pets, etc., this dav at 11 o'clock, at ! 
167 Yonge-street.

rsons Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

t
9

l

5 TATE »DICKSON &irm properties »• 
; ares pprehasea. 
cy/ii. 246 Suckiing&Co,ÜIVIDÜ.XU Sis, Auction Sale of Valuable House

hold furniture. Elegant Pianoforte, 
Carpets, etc. Monday, the 3rd Feb . i 
at 11 o'clock, at No. 312 Robert- 1 
street. i

TOWNSENDtelephone

S072Notice Is hereby g.veu that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up capital stock of this Insti
tution has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, aud the 
same will be payable on and after WED
NESDAY, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
15th to the 31st December next, both days 
inclusive.

"Ol^j&CO 6 Their solicitors. 
60666 sAiæ 'ÔÏ1Junusry 8th, 1896. iLeft *14,130 la Sljjtrr*.

Probate of the will 
Richardson of Toronto

FE.
LAST SALEof Mrs. Ann 

. . was granted
yesterday to her brother, Mr. Francis 
Richardson. Testator bequeatehd 16 
shares in the Consumers’ Gas Com- 
Pa“y and 20 shares In- the Union Loan 
rila Savings Company, valued at $13,- 
330 and $1100 respectively, to her two 
f ng*S’ d°f Newton Abbot. Devonshire,

Furniture, Pictures,7
BIRDS 4

that have censed to chir*either 
nom illness, exposure or on ^
account of moulting can be made to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

•BROCK’S BIRD SEED.’’
In each 1-lb pkt. there is a cake of 

“ BIRD TREAT/’ 
which acts like a charm in restoring 
them to song and is an absolute neces
sity to the health and comfort of Can
aries. Ask j our grocer for it.

NICHOLSON &. BROCK, 
x 81 Colborne-St„ Toronto.

Auction Sale of Valuable House-, 
hold Furniture, being the contents 
of a large residence, on Wednes
day, Feb. 4, at No. 167 Yonçe-St-

u.J. Dixon) re» 
if-U from their

This Season,
showed a,de» 

uiitiued entirely 
is remarkable 

• the country 
interest. Re

x', ere over 500 
•i an easy feel- 
, vrul <iu!ck but 
met over there 
it for sale, aud 
s,supplying the 

authorities in 
itied large re
side 16 arrive 
if thé market 
conditions are 

ti t her a«lT8^tiL 
advise

Ornaments, Capets, 
Stoves; also : WEDNESDAY,

ebruary 5th,

E. H. KEIITLAND,
Managing Director.

Auction Sale of Valuable House 
hold Furniture, Elegant Pianoforte , 

"Teost $70<f), best quality of Wilton 
Carpets. Crystal Gasa- 

uesday, the llth of F>b.. 1 
clock, at the large brick 

residence. No. 2Madlson-ave.

Increase In the Death Kale.
The mortality returns for January, 

collected from the Toronto cemeteries, 
... numbered 242, which was 61 more than
Judgment Set Aside. in December last and 25 more than In

Judge McDougall yesterday set aside ; *be corresponding month of last year, 
if® Judgment obtained., by the Union I ]phe deaths from diphtheria were 14, 
Ranching Company, Hand-In-Hand j from ‘YPhoid fever 6.
Ranching Company and John McGre- ! rhe following is the detailed state- 
on till?* nSt Wmiam Wilson, for $210. | ment :

‘Judgment 
dead.

Toronto, 25th Nov., 1895.
2 UPRIGHT PIANOS *ir\d othe 

Here, on 
at II a

iMEETINGS.
n—* ,“r*r*i“>,if*»i‘»’*ii‘ i—1-* "ifmgi^f)^>|iiin^h|L, We will sell at 22 KING STREET WEST on
TheDovercourt Land, Building 

and Savings Co. (Ltd.)
Commencing at 10 o’clock a»m.

Tnis being Our Last Dry- 
goods Sale this Season, we will 
positively clear out every line in our wars* 
houa«*. -r

Staple Drvgoods In Flannels# 
Druggets, Flannelettes, Shak
ers, Sheetings, Muéllns, White 
Wool Blankets, Slleslas, Lin
ings, etc.

Gents’ Furnishings, Hosiery, 
Silk Scarfs, Mufflers, Cardi
gans, Haberdashery, Small- 
wsres, Woollens, Knitted 
Goods, Shirts and Drawers, 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Suitings.

Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Suits. Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Knick
ers, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, 
Robes, Furs, etc., etc.

W fi. boni Reserve. Catalogues new 
ready. /Geods on vioi>

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
At 11 A.M. 1 Auction Sale of Choice Household 

F urn it tire Pianoforte. Carpets, 
"tc.. Thursday, the 20th Feb., at 11 
o'clock, at No 58 Huron-street.

• Notice is hereby given that the teutk.an- 
Jnual general meeting of the shareholders 

Wf this company will be held, at the ofnees 
x , of the company, No. 57 Victoriu-street, Tor- 

V ! onto, on TUEHDA Y, the 11th DAY OB' FEB- 
! UUAKY, 1896, at 3 o’clock p.m. for the 

- purpose of receiving the report of the dl-
-------- rectors, electing directors for the current

year, and transacting such other business 
as may be brought before the meetimr 

(Sgd.) JAMES T. LOCKE.*
Manage?.

A consignment of Furniture, comprising 
very fine Oak aud Leather- Diutug-Ituoiu 
Set, Extra Large Walnut Dining Table. 
Handsome Walnut Wardrobe, Large Mir
ror, Woven Wire, Mixed and other 'Mat
tresses Brussels, Tapestry 
pets. Kitchen Range, etc.,

The whole to be sold without ainy re
serve.

Parties having Household Effects to dis
pose of will find these sales advantageous.

Sales every Tuesday and P'riday.
Terms cash.

Jan* Dec. Jan. j 
1895. 1895. 1896. 
.32 30 33
.. s 11 14 I
•• »5 44 71
.. 64 49 71 !.
.. 47 37 36

13 ’ 7 17

219 " 184 242

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned bv |b« 1“ tue biliary aucisjo.a.f
trie juices wljbour which dig^atlon^aunot

a’STMjws to & i-Sk-E-

w. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont writes ■ 
-Parmelee's Pills are taking the lead againstton ether makes which I Eave In it«k!°

xground that at the time the 
Was given the plaintiff was ;

I Necropolis........... .
Prospect.................
Mount Pleasant
St. James’...........
St. Michael’s.... 
Humbervale.,

ere wys a 
, much at. 1 he
dy 1h expected
750,600 bushels, 
being. geticraVy 
•us. the market 
•• upfiilug, and 

little bear 
nd a sharp ad- 
h~ to supply all 

early slm- 
tited ' yesterday 

account of 
ma rket 

lb-celpts of 
T oft" again all 
■/ease we think 
wWik spots to* 

■ present would 
len spurts

Parties requiring our service will 
kindly give early notice.
Terms as usual.

and other Cur
ate.Milliner»- I8»ti Catalogue.

J- A. Simmers, seed merchants and 
Stowers, 147 King-street east, have 
,^.ued Iheir annual seed catalogue for 
isao. It is a very complete and hand
some annual and should be » in the 
hands of every IdVer of flowers.

^ Custom* Returns.

Total duty collected at port of To- 
F?.nl° f°r month of January, 1896, $418,- 
9-0.86 ; for January, 1895, $370,778.33. In
crease, $48,147.53.

—---------------------------------- u
Çr. Bessy says : St. Leon will cure 

kidney and liver troubles, and even 
. Bright’» disease*

v. Agricultural 

Insurance Company
US. II. NENOEISDN 4 CO ’! y;Toronto, 31st January, 1890. Auctioneers.Tel 1098.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND.
Auctioneers. MBDLAND <»C JONES, 7 

General linunuice Ageau, Mail Belldiàg
TELEPHONES} “Kig VS?**» 

Companies Represanted: (~~
Scottlsh U men and National ot Kdinourgii. 
ineuranoa, On. et North America 
Guarantee Ce.of North Amenas.
Canada Aoeideat Aaaoraaoe Oh.

DR. PHILLIPS4nd the

DOUGH MIXERSOF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 59 Vic- 

torla-atrest, City Agent*,

Late of New York Chy
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end ail diseases 
otite uünuj organa cured in

All Sizes. Lowest Prices.

G. T. PENDRITH
j.246136 Haaofaelorw, 78 to H AfiShtfde What, Ternato36
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8
PRINCIPES.MUTUALh

THrMUTUi RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION

The Largest Natural Premium Life Insurance Company in the World.

E. B. HARPER, Founder.

t' • MB, BRRXT-OOOD MARRIED.

Collnx Colwell of Virginia 
ni» Bride.

On Wednesday last, at Brooklyn, 
N.Y., by the Rev. Lewis Francis, as
sisted by the Rev. E. Walpole Warner, 
Mr. Brant-Good of the Carter Medical 
Cc„ New York, was married to Miss 
Francis Colfax Colwell of Virginia. 
The ceremony took place at 8 o’clock 
in the morning. Miss Kate Hamilton 
Good, and Mr. Ilarry Hoyt Good, 
dr lighter and son of the bridegroom 
acting as bridesmaid and groomsman 
respectively. The newly married couple 
took the morning train for Bermuda.

Miss Colwell is descended from the 
old Colfax family of Virginia, and was 
a near relative of the late Vice-Presi
dent. Schuler Colfax. Mr. Good, who 
Is a Canadian by birth, is well-known 

of New York’s leading business
_____ He left Canada some yeais
to become a druggist in New England, 
later on he secured control of Carter s 
Liver Pills, and is now a millionaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Good will pay a visit 
to Canada immediately on their return 
from the West Indies, and will be suret 
to receive a hearty welcome from the* 
bridegrooms many Canadian friends.

THE OLD PAY HOOD ENOUGH NIm France»

xhk t’Of.vrr council concludes 
Wot to cut its oir.v safari .

is
H A Number of Grunts to Agricultural *»»•' 

elation» Beeommrnileil - New Auditor» 
and Committee» Appointed-The Pro

posed Separation 
Judicial Matters - The 
Tenant Act.

F. A. BURNHAM, President.

FIFTEEN YEARS COMPLETED.
From the City on 

Landlord and

The business at the County Council 
yesterday forenoon was purely routine. 
Mr. Pugsley reported that the l onge-

ssr ’«SS.’SttSRK
High, were appointed commissioners or

and Messrs. Wood- 
selected as audi- 
and Councillors

Annual report shows $69,000,000 of new business in 1895.
Over $4,000,000 of death claims paid in 1895.

Over $25,000,000 of death claims paid since business began.
Over $308,000,000 of business in force.as one 

men. ago
county property, 
cock and Stokes were 
tors. The Warden — . ,
Lawrence and Pugsley were appointed 

Directors of the Industrial 
inhibition, A resolution expressing 

^sympathy at the death of Mr. 1 * 
lies lop, deputy-reeve of York 
ship, was adopted, and one asking all 
«the reeves to meet to-day to. discuss 
the toll-roads question was lost.

A communication from W. C. \\ idai- 
fleld on behalf of Thomas Little, whose 
for rn was fourned by Thos. Rouan, a 
luratlc of the Industrial Home was 
-tad. Mr. Little wants compensation. 
The communication was referred to the 
li dustrlal Home commissioners.

Al the Afternoon #e»»iv#
The afternoon session was short and 

ur important.
A motion by Mr. Treloar, authorizing 

the treasurer to grant municipal li
censes instead of bounty licenses to 

j auctioneers, was lost.
On motion of Mr. Woodcock, second

ed by Mr. Scott, the solicitor was In
structed to report on Wednesday what

for the

on Board of 1895 shows:
An increase in income.An increase in net surplus.

Over 105,800 members interested.
An increase in gross assets.

An inçrease in business in force.
Th|K?plu1foV™!iibilitiesesdhowsna8 ne? y?a?’of floeilal^a^now

The inromefromSa1ilourcesfh2ows a gain for the year of *631,541.97 and amounts to 

§5 575 281.56-
Death Claims to the amount of $4,084,074.92 were paid during the yea*"- , t
The-business in force shows a gain for the year of §>15,293,265.00, and now amounts
Counting8three3hundred working days in the year, the daily average income for 1895

The«daily Average payments for death claims was $13,652.25, and the^aily average gain 
in business in force within a fraction of $51.000. _ /

\M SUCH THING fiS OLD AGE
Use SouthTo Those Who

American Nervine.

1 LADY OF 80 TEABS PEflilAaEULY CUBED
Wordsworth speaks of “an old age 

and bright,and lovely as a Lap-serene
land night.’ And elsewhere th.s saute 
writer talks of "an old age. beautiful 
and free.’’ These are conditions that 
come to the man or the woman,though

. / steps it would be necessary 
county to take to obtain separation 
l>om ^he city of Toronto for judicial
purposes.

On motion of Mr. Woodcock, the 
Legislative Committee was instruct
ed to petition the Local Legislature to 
repeal certain sections of the Landlord 
and Tenant Act relating to exemptions 
from distress for rent, and to so amend 
the whole law relating to landlord and 
tenant that all doubt may be removed 
as- to the landlord’s right to distrain 
for rent. »

Mr. Woodcock explained that the law 
as it now existed was variously inter
preted by judges and was generally 
held to be incomprehensible.

Agricultural tirant*.
The special committee re grants to 

agricultural societies, recommended 
the following schedule of grants : WestV 
York, $90 ; East York, $75 ; North York, 
$75 ; Vaughan, $25 ; Markham, $2d ; 
York Township and North Toronto, 

*-$25*, Scarboro, $25 ; Whitchurch, $2i> ; 
K;ng, $25 ; North Gwillimbury, $25 ; 
East Gwillimbury, $25.

The report was adopted.
So 4’bange In Hie Indemnity.

The bylaw fixing the indemnity to be 
paid to members for attendance at 
meetings of the council and the com-

This by-

a century, when in the enjoymnet of 
good health. In fact, it is difficult to 
think of some of the old men and wo- 

the stage of to-day as ,old W. J. McMURTRY, Manager for Ontario, Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, Ont.
R. McNICHGL, Manager for Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest Territories

McIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.
D. Z. BESSETTE, Manager for Quebec, 12 Place d’Armes, Montreal, Que.

COL. JAMES DOMVILLE, Manager for New Brunswick, St. John, N.B.
W. J. MURRAY, Manager for Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S.

men on
people, there seems to be such a per
ennial youthfulness about their every 
movement and act/

Mrs. John Dinwoody has been a re
sident of Flesherton, Ont., for over 40 
years, and there is no person in the 
town and country side around better 
known than this lady, and none more 
highly esteemed. Three years ago it 
was her sad lot to lose a daughter 
who had been all the world to her. 
The shock sustained by ^this event 
completely broke up the system of Mrs. 
Dinwoody. She supposed her end had 

She doctored for one year with

A. J

three doctors, and they gave her case 
up, .«aymg that it v>us one Ol uiu - g-, 
?• - il y ’• one ** h .— '*pfi',v’~*e c<'”k1 1
her good. Made of the kind of stuff 
that gives beauty to age at any time,

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE. FA8SENGES TTRAFFIC.;
enced to try Nervine. She took three 
bottles, and this was sufficient to show 
that her end was not yet. From these

in- all took 12 bottles of the medicine,

pletely cured of that breaking up of 
the system that threatened her three 
years ago.

Thère is nothing wonderful in the 
fact 11 t M • J 
to the thousands of old people through
out this broad land, that with 
age does not necessarily come decline,

we not live into the eighties and
nineties and cross the border of the
cp-*n~v ? „

South AmiefrLca.n Nervine, whether 
the person be young or old, gets at 
the nerve centres, and when they are 
kept in proper condition the system 
Is as well able to withstand disease 
: v. a TVD V. P-*'s ,T>
view, who would not live to an old

friends and society, and take part in 
watching the marvelous progress and 
developments of these closing days o.f 
a wonderful century, which marks as 
not the least of its wonderful dis
coveries the discovery of Soufh Am
erican Nervine.

» WHITE STAR LINE.M Notice ,1s hereby given that applica
tion will be made by the Supreme 
Court of the Independent Order or 
Foresters to the Parliament of Cana- ^ ^ 
da, at the next session thereof, for t ne Majestic...
passage of an Act in amendment of » sh. G«*ur.ani •. 
Act of Incorporation, 52 Victoria; chap- 55. Teutonic, 
ter 104. entitled “An Act to Incorpor
ate the Supreme Court of ,,the f ' ;
pendent Order of Foresters, and that , 
the nature and object of the proposed |
Act are as follows, to-wlt :

1. To amend Section 1 (©) of £tle ; 
said Act of Incorporation by striking, 
out the word “three,” and inserting in ; 
lieu thereof the wprd “five,” thus 
granting to the Supreme Court power 
to increase the maximum Mortuary 
Benefits which may be paid to the be
neficiaries of its deceased members 
from three thousand to five thousand 
dollars.

mijttees was then taken up. 
law was rendered necessary by a mo
tion introduced at a previous session 
to reduce the indemnity from $3 to $2 
per day.
away in the minority, so far as pay
ment for attendance at council meet- 
ii gs is concerned, and the present in
demnity of $3 a day w/ls retained. Mr. 
Jchnston moved for $2' and Mr. Baker 
for $3. There was no discussion. There 

however, over the 
amount to be paid for attendance at 
committee meetings when the council 
is not in session. A motion to fix the 
amount at $2 per day received 19 votes, 
against 16 nays, but as the affirmative 
vote did not represent a majority of^ 

' the council, another motion, fixing the 
rate at $3. was put and carried by a 
full vote of those present.

NEW YORK to LIVKRPOOL-CALLINQ AT, 
QUEENSTOWN. !

\ .February 5 
February 12 
February 19 
.February ÿ6 

n direct couiieeiiooa with Castle Line 
ships for South Africa.

!■ i io a.m.The two-dollar men were

Winter rales new in force.JIri n-" OO

CHAS. A. PIPON,old
G ♦Mitral Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-at east, Toronto.ed & 7was some - talk.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
>*

There was 
nJso some discussion over the rate of 

. mileage. The rate was finally fixed 
at 10 cents a mile, both over the con
cession lines and over the railroads. 
This leaves matters exactly as they

ffi
ikOMRCll

2. To amend Section 4 by striking 
out the word “one” In the third line 
thereof and Inserting in lieu thereof : 
the word “five,” so as to give the So- I 

to hold real estate to the .

jf

6r
ciety power __ ....
value of five hundred thousand dollars.

3. To amend Section 6 of the said 
I Act of Incorporation by adding pro- 
I visions granting power and authority j 
! to the said Supreme Court, Independ- , 
! eat Order of Foresters, in addition to 
the powers and authority granted to 
them by the said section too invest 
so much of the "surplus" or accumu
lated funds of the said Supreme Court 

3 In bonds of the United States of Am
erica, or In bonds of Municipal Corpor
ations within the United States as may 
he provided for or 
time to time, under the laws of the 
United States, or of any State thereof, 
to enable the said Supreme Court to 
carry on its business in. the United 
States, or In any State or Territory 
thereof; provided that the aggregate 
of such investments shall not at any 
time exceed one-foutth of the total 
available “surplus" or accumulated 
funds oif the said Supreme Court; also 
to give power to the Supreme Court 
to procure and deposit with the pro
per authorities or departments of the 
Government of Great Britain, or of 
any of the countries other than the 
United States of America, In which 
the Supreme Court, now doing or may 
hereafter do business, such securities 
as may be required of Fraternal Bene
fit Societies or Insurance Companies, 
bv the laws of such countries; provld- 

^ ed always that the total of such secu- 
X rities shall not exceed in amount one- 

fourth of the total available1 "sur
plus” or accumulated funds of- the Su
preme Court.

m 4. To amend the said Act of Incor- 
u poratlon by striking out sections 8 and 

ü thereof.
j] 5. To insert sections which shall Pro
’S vide, (a). That the Supreme Court of 
g the Independent Order of Foresters
3 shall make annually a statement un- 
Sl der tire oath of the Supreme Chief 
jjj Ranger and Supreme Secretary,which 
^ shall exhibé the assets and liabilities 
■8 of the Supreme Court, and Its Income 
j and expenditure during the previous 
^ year In respect of its Mortuary Bem-
4 fit or Insurance Department and df its 
2 Sick and Funeral Benefit Department 
^ and such other information as is deem- 
j ed necessary by the Minister.
~4 (b). To provide that the Superlntend-

.. à ent of Insurance "shall have
WHICH WILL CONTAIN. "j from time to time and at the head of- 

BRITISH NAVY—by IT. .1. IS lckham, lateR.N., and us ^ ,fice of the sald Supreme Court, to ex- 
L-ated by L. R. O Brien,R.C.A. .. .. , amine or cause to be examined all

VENEZUELA—by B. Laurence, ex-Consul,<Ulustratead ^ books and vouchers of the said Su-
STOBES-by ChaS. Gordon Rogers,and Stuart Livingstone. preme Court for the purpose of verlfy-
POEMS—by Bliss Carman, and J.’W.Bengougn. 1 jnR the said Annual Statement.
ARMENIAN ATROCITIES—l>y Principal Caven, (Illustrated.) jj g t0 provide that within three
RUGBY FOOTBALL-r-an illustrated article,-—E. S. Glasst-o. ^ months after the passing of the said 
7UP TPANSYAA1—(illustrated.) by J. U. Pattenion, who has < Act, the Supreme Court of the Unde- 

C recently travelled extensively hi South Africa. 3 pendent Order of Foresters shall de-
" JO'-’OSENIA ”—J. YV. Bengough’s own department. ' posit with, and thenceforth keep ayd
DTAFTTMENT EDITORS—Edward Farrer; M. M. Kilpatrick ; ; maintain on deposit with the Govern- 

... _ Mneeov p..,. 1 Frederic \V. Falls,and others. . ment of Canada a sum not less than
3k «TT;., o tCforaifo ARTISTS- Tlie work of seven different Artists in this number. î one-quarter of a million dollars and

' ’ have power from time to time in their
discretion to add to and increase the 
said deposit—and

.7. To add the following section, to- 
wit—No member who is or has been or 
hereafter becomes a member of the 

j Order Shall be liable for any assess- 
1 ments, dues or fines to the Order, or 
I far. any debt or liabilities of the Or- 
! der—but all payments of assessments,
! dues and fines shall be voluntary on 
i the part of the member—provided al-

ïSSSSSS Begin on Monday Morning, February 3rd, !ïï&?S rSMÆSWS

Their Great Semi-Annual Silk Remnant Sale nôMi

claries be entitled to any of the pecu-
... ..................................................rr e E~-E5=ssSEEi HSfcu

Tfie new " Canadian route \ ia- fcjt., n. i take a personal inrereat in such cases an<i i o Our past season’s Silk sellins; h'*11* been of the phenomenal order, thus the , vw-tt t tvp a v
•T'-hn has prov.-d to be an e^Uent j ^ne^n^mou.wrUnmeaaa^ommun^Uons !|ccnmtil,,H[ion of such a gigautic lot of Remnants and this being our customary JOHN A s5premf Secretary, 

port. Lako Superior oj tne i -i j thisn-medy absolutely free of cost. Do not put it sfMnj-Rnnual sale every remnant has been marked at prices that wdl insure their
landed her goods in Toronto in U ua\ s ctTbnt write mp fully at o„ee, you will always Ulesa R.x\n %and i:: hours, from the .time she left the day you did so. Address, immediate ft. le. ------------------------- --------------------;----------------------------  thousand rifles for Canadian

Liverpool ; parties desiring to knw THOMAS SLATER, BOX 20B8 DSlinnitl n e\n 17 to 27 Kinn f . Volunteers! Looks like war, and- yet
■ rates Un export fn<L it‘^lo ^ Sharp Shipper of Famous Kalamazoo Celery. W ft It/S LI R R A V Rl RO ? L in, K a ‘ E 1 TOfOlltO the sales of St. Leon Mineral Water w^térn freight agent 82 Yonge-sue^: KALAMAZOO. MICH. W. M IVIUlilim Ot UU., and 10 to 14 Colborne st., IU!UI!lU’ go on increasing da.ly. S6

v/ere.
The council adjourned at 3.25 till 

Tuesday next. ____
\
i

Sale of Valnoble Be*l<l<*nU»l Properly ami 
Household Kflerls.

Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, the 
well-known auctioneers of this city,have 

, had placed in their hands to be sold 
by auction on the premises, on Thurs
day, Feb. 6, the handsome residence 
and grounds, together with the house
hold effects, the property of the late 
C. W. Bunting, Esq., situated in the 
most picturesque part of the city, be
ing No. 25 Queen’s Park, immediately 
fronting the Parliament Buildings and 
Toronto University; the residence is 
built of white brick, with stone fac
ings, arid contains about 20 rooms * 
heated with hot air and lately painted 
and papered throughout, and all in ex
cellent conditions this is without excep
tion one of the most desirable resi
dences for a gentleman's family in the 
city, îAd should attract attention. The 
grounds have a frontage on the Park 
uf 170 feet by a depth of 284 feet at 
the corner of St. Alban’s-street; the 

“ residence will be offered at 1 p.m, and 
the sale of tHe furniture will 
mence at 11 a.m.

This is an opportunity seldom to be 
met with, as it is not often such a 
desirable house is offered at public 
competition.

More grateful than showers to the 
is St. Leon Water to the 

Sold by all 're
parched earth 
miserable dyspeptic, 
liable dealers.

gag»

ILl Our sales In Toronto during the 
ist two years exceed those of all 
nther manufacturers combined.

Pfoone 
1854.

107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W. 36

g;

required from
f m i âïL3tUn.flfcJU3»

r TÜBSNT0 ELECTBIC MS Cl.'//■ ,f
3ft
|

i
The Match that has the name: SAVE FUELf.--' J rt

by the Ton.
Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be titled 
üj» at half tlie cost of the usual 
h«t water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

’■ “ E. B. EDDY’S.”M
1v...

W-

ss% The Name that has the fame :m * i

THE E. B. EDDV CO.com-
war! Sweet Pea “Cuds:

rf or Bush Sweet) Pea. crowing only fly** hv 
iding out and fonriing a large mass of lollag' 

mvers pure whltet, extra lerge. three on u r 
>fiuelT from spring until full. An elegai! 
er and spring, if started now. Try Itn 
i novelty. Packet of 10 *€*«•«!». 15 Crn * 
centH we will send all of then# 7 h"V .

\ Nor I)wa 
i a yet spread
'•ers. FJr

id bloom prr 
,«jit for wint 
t exqulslta

Seeds CUPID DWARF SWEET PEA.
Pkt. New Imperial Double MorningClo 
Pkt. GIANT PANSIES, fine new coloi 

l pkt. Margaret Carnation, new cole:
blooms in 3 months.

* Pkt. VERBENA CIANT WHITE, 
pkt. NASTURTIUM.

New Hybrids, brilliant colors.
1 Pkt. DWARF CIANT FLOWERED dANN/

All l»y mail postpaid for onlv 2.T <*pnIf*, together

1UR CATALOGUE
’Imita and Frultv : proftix^lv illustrated with elegant ruti 
I hi « eialKirate Catah-gue will I>e sent F&ËE, with tl 
il»ov< offer. Addre-s

MCECHRENHEATING AND VENTILATING CO■

r Galt and Toronto.
Call and see - THE WONDER ’’ at their City 

Office, 124 Bay-bit.

Harbingers of Spring
Fresh green onions arrived yesteday, 

although not in large quantities. They 
are the product of hot-houses near the 
city, and, retailed at 20 cents per bunch.

A few boxes of California straw- 
beiries were also sold at 60 cents per 
pint box.

•V
G. A. Perry, Agent.

ÆuBkâik

BRASS and 
NEON BEDS

Matiatrte Gunter
PER 10c.A large . consignment of 

them is expected to-day, apd by the 
middle of next week the supply wrill 

/b » large. They are superior in flavor 
.to those grown in hot houses, though 
not so brilliant in color.

1 EVERYBODY WILL READ 10c.COTy
w ' - ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM
416

m
X

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Oni ÿüMÆM The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TH K

*Nalrs From the Y. W.€. tiuild.
» ri he regular monthly business meet
ing will be held on Monday : Board of 
Management at 3 p.m.; members' meet
ing at 8 o’clock.

Ai rangements are being made for a 
gr./hd conversazione, to be held on 

, Men day evening, Feb. JO. The whole 
building will bo thrown open. There 
will be an orchestra and many other 
attractions, and no trouble will be 

- spared by the members to make this 
a pleasant.evening for their friends.

The' fil th in the course of entertain- 
’ ments will be a picture lecture 

♦ K< me. to be given t>y. Mr. Frank Yreign 
on Thursday evening,^Feb. 13.

rev.Vitality & Restored. fOR 1

fEBIUm 30

*\
power

m 649-651 Yonge-St.s
s grateful-comforting.J«/

EPPS’S COCOAL

IMWA
5

BREAK FAST-SUPPER.
•• lly a ikuiuuïli Kuowicdge of Hie oatural 

laws wuiuu gu,cru me ovciatiuus of digcs- 
llou auu uuiïluvu, uuJ by a ourefui aoull- 
cauou of me liuc properties of well-selected 
(Joeou. Mr. Epps bas provided for our 
breakfast ami supper a delicately-navored 
oeverage, it bieb uiay save us many heavy 
doctors 0IH». -t is by the Judicious use of 
•uch article» of diet that a constitution mar 
be gradually built up uutil strung eiiouan 
to resist every teudeney to disease. Iluu- 
dreds of subtle malutlies are float log 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is U weak potfct. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeplfig ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood ami a ptoneriv nour
ished frany. ’-r-t*lvtt Service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or milk 
Sold only ill packets, by Grocers, 
labelled tbns •

JAM ES F.PP<a Ik Co..Ltd.. Homoœoa 
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

7sm *.4 Happy Mlriirlilutr l*arjy
The Dorninion -Distributing Company 

held its first annual sleighing party 
_ Thursday evening, in which about 25 
of ih** ^company’s empjoyes ]iavtici- 

ATter a pleasant drive through 
-the streets of the ctrv the party re
turned to the offices of the company. 
Where refreshments were served, and 

- & very « njuyable evening was spent.

. Werth S.1.00 n KoUle

wa vf/i

mmsill

J

10,000 Silk Remnants at Half-Price
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Failing Sexual Strength In old or young men can 
he quickly and permanently enred by uiu to a health- 
ly, vigorous state. Sufferers from....t SlrH,—-For live years Î have been troubled 

willi neuralgia .uni tried everything I 
eould see or. hear .of. At Inst 1 was ad- 
\-jvtM| to trv n bottle of Yellow nil nnd re
fused. been use 1 Hioughi it Wits like nil 
the rest—iM'ailure. A half bottle was giv- 
4*n me, however, apd I f«»uncl if helped me, 
nnd bought a bottle, wlib-h cured tne. If 
it coyt live dollars a bottle I would uut 
be without it.

8ERVGÜS DEBILITY,
VARICOCELE, NIGHT LOSSES,

ed

THOMAS. QUINN.
G raven hurst, Out.t

t ; , - 240

05^ pile remedy
BLINDXSGVnCHrNcPI[
CACH0*[ DOilARPACHAGt I ilaLlI
CONTAINS L QUID 0/NTNf£A/r AND PILLS—
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FQR.r OR S£ND DIRECT
nKESSLhR TWQM

-
i
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PASSENGER TBAFFIC. A LMT KEEPER'S STORY,THE TROPICS.
MIS WIFE WAS A FKAltFVL SUFFER* 

ER from rheumatism.

Quebec SS- Co.’s steamers will 
leave New York Feb. 5. 15,
■20. for 30 - day cruises, visit
ing Bermuda, St, Thomas and- all 
Intermediate West Indies Islands, 
Barba ios, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc.

Fares $150 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

Her Joint» Were Swollen and Iflilerled, 
Her Nigh»» Almost Sleepless and Her 
Appetite Cone—No Hired for Several , 
Vrars Before Belief was Fonnd.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Toronto.72 Yonge-Street From Th* KlnssLjÿ News.
Mr. Hugh McLaren, ligrhtlipu.se keep

er on Wolfe Island, is one uf the- best 
known men Jn this section, and to his 
vigilance In Nhe performance of ' his 
duties is due the safety of the many . 
craft sailing in that part of the -St. j j 
Lawrence. Mrs. McLaren, his wife, 
has been an invalid for .a number of 

’years, and in conversation with a re- ' 
porter recently, M r. McLaren stated 
that she Was rapidly regaining her 
old-time health under the treatment ( 
of that most marvellous of modern 1 
medicines—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a 
Asked if he had any objections to giv
ing the particulars, Mr. McLaren re
plied that emphatically he had not -if 

-such publication was likely to benefit 
any other sufferer. He said: "A num
ber of years ago my wife contracted

TAKE THE RELIABLE
BEAVER LjfNE

St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.
From St. John, N.B.

.................... , Dec. 11
“ 25

Jan. 9 
“ 22 

Feb. 5 
19

Mar. 4* 
18

April I 
“ 15

fOntario,
Huron,
Superior.
W fnnlpegr,
Huron.
Superior,
Winn l peg.

" Huron,
“ Superior,

Low. freight and passenger rates. Cabin, $40; 
8»c iid cabin, $Àfî.50; steerage, lowest rates. 
Apply to Beaver Line Agents or to S. J. SHARP 
Western Freight. Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 500. 136 I

i
First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low. 

From
Lake Ontario...St. John’s, N.B...Feb. 5, 1.30 p.m
flloiigolian ......Portland............ Feb. 6. noon
Anchoria......t.New York..,.».Feb. 8. 2 p.m.

Special rates for tours to al! foreign 
countries and low1 rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street.

V J ̂ *

-w

Tel. 500 c
cj

SOUTH AFRICA c

V.
SPECIAL RATES rheumatism, and fot| a eotfsiderable V 

time was a helpless Invalid. TLer joints <j 
■were swollen and distorted; ^er nights ( 
were sleepless and her appetite pooh 
and very fickle. During those years 
she experienced excruciating tortures, J 
the pain never ceasing day or night. 
She had the benefit of skilled medical Sl 
advice but the treatment afforded no si 
relief, and we began to fear that her cl 
trouble had gone beyond human aid. „ 
On a number of occasions I had read t, 
in the papers of cases of rheumatism 
being cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and this at last determln- n 
ed us to give them a trial. She bad 
used some three boxes before any im
provement was noticed; and then we ,. 
began to note that she slept better and “ 
that her appetite was Improved. Then ab 
the pains gradually began to subside. J*0 
and after using about a dozen boxes 
she was i*le to get Up and walk about. dl;' 
She continued the use of the pills for ed 
a while longer; and. although occa- „ 
slonally she feels twinges of the trouble H 
In changeable weather, she now en
joys better health than she has done 
xor years, and can sleep as soundly as m 
ever she did in her life, while her ap- . 
petite never was better. I look upon h 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a wonder- 
ful medicine, for I know they have fel 
done wonders in my wife’s case, and I b*1 
feel certain that- if any who are afflict- ,"1 
ed as she was will give them a good 
trial, equally happy results will fol- *hf 
low, and I therefore give this testf- hei 
mony freely, hoping that It will benefit mo 
some other sufferer."

Mr. McLaren’s strong testimony 
proves the claim made that Dr. Wil- 
llams’ Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines fall, and that they deserve As 
to rank as the greatest discovery of al 
modern medical, science. The public ret 
should always be on their guard en 
against imitations and substitutes 
•Which some unscrupulous dealers, for 
the sake of extra profit, urge upon 
purchasers. There Is .no other remedy 

‘he same as” or "just as good" 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and the 
genuine always have the full trade 
mark ‘Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
J copie on the wrapper around every

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co:,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-slreets, Toronto

Excursion

Ticket»
aNassau.

Florida,
Bermuda, 

and <ill
Winter Resorts.

A. f.wbbsT
AGENT COOK'S TOUjtS,

N. E. Corner King and Yonii-street».

BR
248

at

P.

hoi

ICE BRIDGE V

(NIAGARA FALLS)

$1.50
Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 

and RETURN. COI

Good Going. 7.35 a.m.-Q.OB a.m.
Trains

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST
Thi

Valid for return, leaving Nlag 
Falls on or before A.M. trains M 
day. February 3rd.

ara
on-

8466
He’
trU

>da
I! Jo:-]ALLAN LINE can

Brn]
jouiKoysl Mail gtmmshlpa. Liverpool, 

Calling at Movllle. Independent Order Forester».
Last week Bro. John A. McGilliv’ray,

S.S visited Court Iroquois, at Iroquois, 
and delivered an address upon the pro
gress of the Order, and on Monday- 
cvenlng last the Supreme Secretary, T 
accompanled by Bros. E. BottereU, 1 v 
P.S.C.R., Mr. Choquette, M.P., Dr. 
Godbout, M.P., addressed a large public 
gathering at Gatineau Point, near Ot
tawa, held under the auspices of Court W 
"St. Etienne Pashal Tache.”

On Thursday evening Court Bellevue beg 
«t yveston held a very pleasant At 
Home in Rowntree’s Hall. Thfe pro
gram was Interspersed with songs, etf. 
Refreshments were served during (he 
ct enlng. The Local Court at Oxford 
Centre held a very Interesting and 
teitatning public gathering. In 
Methodist Church on. Thursday even
ing. Bro. G. A. Harper, assistant Su- M 
preme Chief Ranger, and other proml- aaX- 
Lent Foresters wére present, who 
forth the benefits of Forestry In a very 
lucid manner. After the concert a — 
•banquet was held In the court room.
.he growth of Forestry Is well illu
strated by the record for - December, / 
hAcnth, the receipts being $116,915.90. Af- f 

PSYlnS out in benefits and expenses 1 
Jbl.OOO, the sum of *32,915 was carried 1 
over to the surplus fund. y

The following new Courts have been \ 
formed : Courts "Best,” at Mllwau- 
kee ; Vigilant,” at Cleveland ; "Kls- IN 
met,” at Elgin,,and “Canaan,." at Ham- 
mend.

From Portland. From Halifax.
........Jan. 28....................Jan. 25
....... Feb. 6................ s^Fob. 8
.......  Féb. 20..............tFBb.22

Laurentlan.................... Mar. 5...................Mar. 7
Mongolian............ . Mar. 19................ Mar. 21
Numidian ................April 2,..........April 4

April 16.................April 18
April 30

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
hates of passage.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $00 
return $100 and $110. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $30; return $55. Steer
age at lowest rates, everything found.

above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
p.m. on the Thursday after aï- 

train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m, on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T. R. Thursday 8.46 
p.m.

Laurentian 
Mongolian. 
Numidian..

Parisian .. 
Laurentian

-

Dyt

th nThe
Portland about 1 
rival of

est,
Tvv*
thel

* M 
Say:
OVe: 

the all 
due

or via C.P.R. Thursday 8.45a.m.
en-H. BOUKLIEK,

Gen. Passenger .Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street west. Toronto26
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LEAVE TORONTO Young Men s l iberal Club.
A very interesting meeting will be 

«eld by the Young Men’s Liberal Club 
at their rooms, Richmond Hall, on 
Monday evening, when the committee 
is to report on the number of pro
mises m&de to the electors by Sir 
Charles Tupper, and the number of 
those that havé been carried 
resolution caljing upon

FOR THE

PACIFIC COAST
EVERY FRIDAY

OU

Ina
OUt. A 

_ the Govern- 
inent to Etreng;nemng CunarLuri de
fences on the border, and to property 
equip and arm our militia. An elec
tion for five members of the Executive 
Will also be held.

12.20 NOON.

Intercolonial Railway
op Canada.

The York Town»,up c,mie»f.
Of the eight candidates who origin

ally stood for the vacancy jjmong the 
deputy rettves of York Township, two,
Mr. F. u. Miller and "W.^H.
“ave retired. This leaves % the field :

Turner, R. J. Gibson, J. Morgan, 
i . ,Bu11- R. Nlmmo and J. A. Mac- I'1'-, 
uonald. The election takes place on hold 

onday, and the result will pi-obably purif
Ra.rœei,at 8 p-m-at the Town

A " • ’ dema
Hoad to bealtb was opened to 

LaSebrnn?Hr/i- from Chronic coughs,
catarrh, leqiDago, tumors, 

,rLVSaU81^’ excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
tiodnitinn d ,klVI,ey com plum i*. by the in- 
reruUStÎ °Oho Inexpensive and effective icrnedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil.

A till» tie Life fur February.
The February number of T|ie Ath- 

le. lc Life Is to hand, and con feins an |>l#i 
illustrated article on the history of the II V I 
T Diversity of Toronto by James Q.~ 
Merrick ; also one on the Toronto Ath^

Club, illustrated, by the editor.
Trcut culture, by Mr. C. H. Ri^gs, is 
jnlte a feature of the number, aJso 
Iloc^tey in Canada, by Mr. S; B. Flow- 

The current pumber Is an excel
lent one, and shouJd be In the hands of 
every lover of sport.

Thp direct route between the West and

fov New Brunswick, Nova Scdfla. Brine.
KUward and (Jape Britain Islauds, New- 
foundlaud and ht. Pierre.
1 Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
fax ilalIv (Sunday excepted), and rue 
through 'without change between the»* - j

throiigh- express train curs, 011 th# ijereolomal Itullway are brilliantly I ght- 
ed bv electricity and heated by steam froM 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of traveller».
1Comfortable nnd elegant bultet sleeping , 
and day cars are run on all through ex- =4

Moore.

•rasth-

iu!>The ‘riotiulnr summer sen bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the la- 
?e‘coloulM or are reached by that route.

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

uosseugers for Great Brltaiu' or the Co* *
■ î et leaving Montreur Friday morning, 
feVm outward mull steamer at Halifag

“‘Vue'aUeutioti of shippers l'sjdlreeted t« 
the superior facilities offered by this rout# 
ior the transport of flour and general rne£ 

’-vhandlse Intended for the figstern Pr* 
vinces. Newfoundland and the West I* 
dies ■ also for shipment» of grain and pr> 
dite intended for the European market.

Tickets may be' obtained nnd nil 
tv,in -nbout the route, also freight and gerernl passenger «‘«VkAtBerSKIn. il

1). POTTINGEIt, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.- B-

20th April, '96.
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A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE 
or GOOD CASH

sT* MASStY’S, MAGAZINE the
(A new popular Canadian 
15» Monthly makes agrand 
XL. offer to its canvassers. 
Do volt want to be ill it V 
Write us for particulars.
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A LIGHT KEEPEB'S STORY, FLOUR AND GRAIN SECTION. &MÊÉÈÊÈ Ipflpfillfil>ICS. .C" BEST QUALITYSTke Reorganization of This Section Canne» 
Some Mad Feeling.

After the usual call board yesterday 
.Us announced that the 

section would be reorganized, and he 
called for nominations for the Execu
tive Committee. The names proposed 
were Messrs. John Garrick, Thomas 
hlynn, James Carruthers, C. B. Watts 
and M. McLaughlin, 
were elected, 
chairman.
r.vnl’rre ',s,a good deal of bad feeling 

Mr. Hugh McLaren, lighthouse keep- ”‘i>res.se“ by members at the appoint
er on Woltejslandjs one of the best larg;e ’deaferCshlf* Manitoba "wheat'1 are 

known tnen in this section, and to his , on the committee. It Is also stated
that members had no previous noti
fication of the reorganization of this 
section, and many in consequence 
were absent.

C0ALl:,!$4.“°i“$5.25Hamors will 
eb. 5. 15,
Isos, visit— 
îas and all 
les Islands, 
tmalca. etc. 
Vsk for des- 
lerths early.

RIS WIFE WAS A FEARFUL SUFFER. 
ER FROM RHEUMATISM. The The ©The

*er Joints Were Swollen and IMaterted, 
Her Sights Almost Sleepless and Her 
Appetite Cone—Suffered for Seaernl 
Year» Before Relief wa» Found. Test WOOD Luest|4

These gentlemen 
with Mr. McLaughlinBLAND, /.

Prices.\Toronto.
» From The Kingston News.

I1©ABLE' /
LIN 1$

verpool. 
m St. John, N.B. 
day, Dec. H 

25 
Jan. 8 ^ 22 
Féb. 5 

19
Mar. 4- 

18
April I 

15
es. Cabin, $40; 

*. loto-<»st rates, 
to S. J. SHARP 

p-St. Ten 500. 136

i
mI j % m OEPIOBS,vigilance In the performance of his 

duties is due the safety of the many 
craft sailing in that part of the St. 
Lawrence. Mrs. McLaren, his wife, 
has been an invalid for .a number of 
years, and in conversation with a re
porter recently, Mr. McLaren stated 
that she was rapidly regaining her 
old-time health under the treatment 
of that most marvellous of modern 
medicines—Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. 
Asked if he had any objections to giv
ing the particulars, Mr. McLaren re
plied that emphatically he had not if 
Euch publication was likely to benefit 
any other sufferer. He said: "A num
ber of years ago my wife contracted

7

B 20 King-street W.
409 Tonge-street.
793 Tonge-street.
673 Queen-street VI.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-.treet.
308 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla : The best —and the 

rest. The trouble is they look alike,
||| dress like the best, who’s to tell them apart ? j^V£ell,* “ the tree 

fj| "is known by its fruit.”

gar ? §itI The .National Council of Women.
At the meeting of the National Coun

cil of Women of Canada, held last 
Night, a resolution was carried which 
pledges the cquncil to plan, introduce 
and carry forward measures which will 
reiult in the appointment of qualified 
women physicians for all institutions 
in which women are detained either 
for crime, insanity or disease.

The council also endorsed the prin
ciple of arbitration for the settlement 
of all international disputes, 
solutions were ordered to be engrossed 
and forwarded to Lady Aberdeen.

There will be a public meeting of the 
Toronto Local Council of Women, at 
St. George's Hall. Elm-street, on Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

St John's e;nlerlaliim«*nt at .Norway.
The Executive Committee of St.John's 

Church, Norway, scored a decided suc
cess at East Toronto on Thursday 
ey, ning with its "cup and saucer so- 
eial.”

The affair opened with a literary pro
gram, not too long, and made up of 
capital numbers supplied by Mrs. J. 
bogg, the Misses N. Warmsley 
Gunn, Mr. H. Jordan 
College Mandolin Club.

As part two of the entertainment. 
Miss Mabel Wallace and Messrs. F. 
Paget and W. Creighton gave a re-pre- 
st nation of “Box and Cox,” which 
should be repeated in Toronto. The 
chairman, the Rev. G. L. Starr, then 
made a few appropriate remarks on 
the work of the Executive Committee, 
after which came the social proper and 
rtf: eshments.

when the rest S a
-I

‘li We
That’s an old test and a safe one.

And the taller the tree the deeper the root. That’s another 

test.

m
>;ss

ISO, Second 
Very Lows What’s the root, — the record of these sârsaparillas 

he one with the deepest root is Ayer’s. The one with the ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y■The re-

■ AFeb. 5. 1.30 p.m 
Feb. 6, noon 

.Feb. 8. 3 p.m.

to ali foreign 
£outh Africa- 
uida. Nassau!

y
3. Ss

vl
richest fruit,—that, too, is Ayer’s. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a 

record of half a century of cures ; a record of many medals Hard Coal
g.25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

[C\

p. m

and awards— culminating in the medal of the Chicago World’s 

Fair, which, admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the best, shut 

its doors against the rest.

Tel. 500 35
v.rRICA

That was greater honor than the 38 King 
I St, E.

TES
rheumatism, and for a considerable 
time was a* helpless invalid. Her jointe 
were swollen and distorted; her nights 
were sleepless and her appetite poor 
and very fickle. During those years 
she experienced excruciating tortures, 
the pain never ceasing day or night. 
She had the benefit of skilled medical 
advice but the treatment ‘ afforded no 
relief, and we began to fear that her 
trouble had gone beyond human aid. 
On a number of occasions I had read 
in the papers of cases of rheumatism 
being cured by the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, and this at last determin
ed us to give them a trial. She had 
used some three boxes before any im
provement was noticed; and then we 
began to note that she slept better and 
that her appetite was improved. Then 
the pains gradually began to subside, 

i tind after using about a dozen boxes 
% |he was able to get up and walk about. 
;*Phe continued the use of the pills for 
a while longer, „ and although occa
sionally she feels twinges of the trouble 
in changeable weather, she now en
joys better health than she has done 
for years, and can sleep as soundly as 
ever she did in her life, while her ap
petite never was better. I look upon 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Piltia as a wonder
ful medicine, for I know they have 
done wonders in my wife’s case, and I 
feel certain that if any who are afflict
ed as she was will give them a good 
trial, equally happy results will fol
low, and I therefore give this testi
mony freely, hoping that it will benefit 
some other sufferer.”

McLaren's strong testimony 
proves the claim made that Dr Wil
liams’ Pink

and J. 
and the Trinity

Johannesburg. ■ medal ; to be the only Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at 

the World’s Fair.■

coALwood
5. 8. Co..
streets, Toronto

If you want to get the best sarsaparilla 

of your druggist here’s an infallible rule : Ask for the best and A

1

»
N

4 -Lets you 11 get Ayer’s. Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get the best.
GRATE 

EGG 

STOVE 
NU*T 

NO. 2 NUTi

>■
m

«• 9Still have doubts ? Send for the “ Curebook.” 
It kills doubts and cures doubters.

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. $5.25I'royost Welch on “lieorae Eliot."
The public will be relieved to hear 

that the University Councils have been 
-able to carry out their original inten- 
tians in respect to this afternoon’s 
lecture, and that Provost Welch’s ad- 
dress on "George Eliot" will be deliver
ed according to the printed program, 
at 3 o’clock in the Students' Union 
Hall. Gymnasium building, Queen's 
Park.

The

Resorts.

TBH. ■ 'Ii UBS, ( ‘ 346
nare-street*. PER TONÜ A■

xvs

$4.00.DOMINION OUR RUSSES.
provost has only spent four 

months in Toronto, but has already a 
host of friends and admirers. T ,o e \ h > 
have not yet enjoyed an opportunity 
of hearing him will do well to pre
sent themselves at the Gymnasiumf 
building before 3 o’clock, inasmuch as 
the hall, though the largest the Uni
versity possesses, will not seat more 
than 400 persons, and those who have 
heard Dr. Welch already will be the 
more anxious ter hear him again.

OFFICES :
6 Klng.ntrret Enel; 790 Yonge-ctreet; 900 
Jellesl«y »tr«t; 367 Itollege-fitreel ; 73T 
Qneen-ftireet West; Bathurst and Duponl- 
streets; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS;
Esplanade-street, Foot of Church-street.

Our Trusses are the 
most Advanced, Scien
tific, Efficent and Com
fortable that are made, 
and are fitted to Ladies, 
Gentlemen and Infants 
with the accuracy gain
ed from long experience.

We guarantee to retain 
the worst Ruptures satisfactor
ily to the patient or no charge 
made. These Trusses are all 
sold with the understanding 
that they may be returned with
in 30 days, and the money will 
be refunded.

KH C01li 16 V
Pagers
\COAL-DGE

I -

Conger Coal Co.,th W-ALLS) FUÏ I VVEIo (LIMITED.) LIMITED. 2411A_ . Mr. Th. Knox College Conference.
The fourth day's proceedings of the 

conference of Knox College Alumni 
As.- ociation were mainly of a devotion
al character, 
read and discussed, 
first one, “Elements in the Develop
ment of the Church," was given by 
The World on Thursday, and that of 
Rev. Prof. McLaren on "Christo-Cen
tric Theology," was referred to yester
day. In the afternoon Rev. Louis H. 
Jordan dealt at length with the signifi
cance and value of "The Brahamo- 
Scmaj in India." The conference ad
journed until Monday.

J
RA FALLS /. ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominiqn Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being; the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. .The public can 
rely on our goods to con- 

! tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

. Pills cure when other
medicines fail, and that they deserve 
to .rank as the greatest discovery of 
modern medical science. The public 
should always be on their guard 
against imitations and substitutes, 
which some unscrupulons dealers, for 
the sake of extra profit, urge upon 
purchasers. There is no other remedy 

iu=t the same as” or "just as good” 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and the 
genuine always have the full trade 
mark Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around 
box.

FOR COAL AND WOOD?N. And Present 
Delivery.

.*5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
M o j ...............$6- 50 per cord

.m No. 2 Wood, long............... 4.00 “
. ............. w No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4,53
$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.5u

Brartch Office,
42S Queen-street West.

V
Only two papers were 

The gist of the
CASH>.—9.05 «,m.,—s.oo turn. 8 AUTHORS & COX, Grate,.........^..............
Stove, Nut, Egg...........
No. 2 Nut or Aa Coal.
Best Hardwood, long.
Head Office—Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.

IUARY 1ST \5.25The Leading Truss Firm in Canada.
135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.vins? Niagara 

trains Mon-
3456

tTELEPHONE 5393.i

INE ^Qltpn e*twt*v (jéTtwitP if* <
every 2Æ W

Liverpool, 
ill*. - '

From Halifax.
................Jan. 25
............... Feb. 8
..............Feb. 22
.............Mar. 7
..............Mar. 21

..........April 4

................April 18

hfltsiludependent Order Forealer*.
Last week Bro. John A. McGlilivray, 

S.S., visited Court Iroquois, at Iroquois, 
And delivered an address upon the pro- 

A- g* ess of the Order, and on Monday 
evening last the Supreme Secretary, 

. - accompanied by Bros. E. Dotterel 1, 
P.S.C.R., Mr. Choquette, M.P., Dr. 
Gcdbout, M.P., addressed a large public 
gathering at Gatineau Point, near Ot
tawa, held under the auspices of Court 
"St. Etienne Pashal Tache." <

On Thursday evening Court Bellelvue 
at Weston held a very pleasant^ At 
Home in Rowntree’s Hall, 
gram was interspersed with songs, etc. 
Refreshments were served duripg the 
evening. The Local Court at Oxford 
Centre held a very interesting and en
tertaining public gathering in 
Methodist Church on. Thursday even
ing. Bro. G. Ttr-Harper, assistant Su
preme Chief Ranger, and other promi
rent Foresters were present, who set 
forth the benefits of Forestry in a very 
lucid manner. After the concert a 
-banquet was held in the court room 
'he growth of Forestry is well illu
strated by the record for December, 
month, the receipts being $96.915.90. Af- 

£myil\F out in benefits and expenses 
$t 1,000, thq sum of $32,915 was carried 
over to the surplus fund.

Thé following new Courts have been
fr01"'18 "Best," "at Milwau

kee ; Vigilant,” at Cleveland ; "Kis
met,” at Elgin, and “Canaan," at Ham- 
mend.

ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE.i.*WISE WOMEN ! i

jSSSSKEm

J Scaife s Charts to be had in the City of Toronto from The 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, 
office tor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

W. H. GOODWIN, - 
R. A. JOHNSTON,

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

I
Two Opinions Freely 

Given. y

fcMVVfi”*.-
The above Brewery, rebuilt in/1893, I» 

pronounced l>y competent Judges- to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In Amerioa. ^

iy thereafter.
lGK.
pool, $50 and $00 
‘ cabin LiverpooL 
etiirn $55. titeer-

‘mships will leave

%
General jvfanager. 
Ontario Manager.

>
Wise women always use Diamond 

Dyes when the work of home dyeing 
begins. The majority of women know 
that Diamond Dyes produce the rich
est,strongest and most brilliant colors. 
Two users of Diamond Dyes freely give 
their opinions:

Mrs. A. Chittick, Windsor, N. S., 
Says: "Have used Diamond Dyes for 
over two years and find them ahead of 
all others: they arç the best for pro
ducing clear and lovely colors.”

Mrs. Jas. H. Coulter, Neepawa, Man., 
says: "I have always much pleasure In 
using Diamond. Dyes; I think they are 
grand, and always maKS old things 
look like new.”

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice I» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatore. refrigerator», etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, so far, 
erected in Canada.

THE O’KEEKK BREWERY CO., LTD.

:ay after ar- 
Wedneaday 

About 1 p.r 
'irai of mail 
R. Thursday 8,45 
45 a.m. * ’
JUKLIEK, 
n Line and Allan 
et west, loronto

The pro- ;
m, on 

train
*

DODGE.
. . Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY

The New K Motor Manufac'd by the Kay Electrical Mfg. to, Hamiltonthe look hkhb. 
Cheapest and Beat In 

the Market.
CALL AT

BENNETT & WRIGHT’S

BELL TELEPHONE 72 Queen St East.
AND BEE

i View

Man of

MOTOR
Registered Design.

Motor* and Dynamos for all our-D tv Plating machines, trane- 
made by Kar Electri

cal Manufacturing Co., James street 
N.. Hamilton. More of whose ma
chines , are running in Toronto 
than of any other maker.

mers, eic.,e;>
Si

PUBLIC OBPICBs 136NDÂP0 ‘t

Points of Merit and Superiority :
Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment.
Liberal clearance.
Excellent lubrication.

T11K CEBIT
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES THE ABOVE VI VV I
RESULTS In 80 DAYS. Cures all\^>.L_^/ 
s'ervoua Diseases. Failing Memory,
Jaresi8. Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis- 

Blons, etc., caused by past abuses, rives rigor and size 
to shrunken organs, and quicklylmt surely restores 
Lost Manhood in old or young. Easily earned in vest 
pocket. Price 81.00 a package. Six for $6.00 with a 
written gnornutee tocureor money refunded. Don’t 
buy on imitation, but insist onhuTlng 1NPAJPO, If 
your druggist has not got it. we will send it prepaid. 
Oriental Medical Co^ Props., Chicago, XU., or oar ogests. 
SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street, 

East, TORONTO, ONT„ and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

Ah, Long Distance Lines DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost 
Detachable leeve.

Young Mens liberal Club.'
A very interesting meeting will be 

field by the Young Men’s Liberal Club 
their rooms, Richmond Hall, on 

Aionday evening, when the committee 
reI>ort on the number of pro- 

vhaHu mmde to the electors by Sir 
JtUhPl>r’ and the “umber of 

resolutmn1 ,h nXe Jeen carried out. A 
3Mc*nt tn kcalIlnS upon the Govern- 
fences on Cunad.an d--eqùm and border’ and to property 
tion for l. n °vUr mllltla- An elec- 
im Sofl^Sbers 0£ Ul‘-' Executive

The torh Township toHieV. Greatest Discovery
/ \ I" tie World

deputy reeves of York Townshîp Stwo ! | For the cure of all
Mr. li. c. Miller and 'W. H. Moore’ : ’ r diseases which are
FaVTurttlredD Tt i3,,l<îaves hi the field i caused by Germs.
It r rÏ’ o'm Gibson. J. Morgan, ; ---------- The blood is your
donahl Th' hJlmmo and j. a. Mac- i life, keep it pure and no disease can
Monday and rtfCtLoi.nakeMt plaoe °n j hold forth in your body. No drugs can
be announced at S d "• probably purify- Lh- blood. There are no drugs in 
Hall, Egiinton. P the lown dur remedy. It is chemically pure air

and water combined, and fulfils nature's 
demands.

JOHN SHAW,
Yonge street Arcade. Agent for the William 

Kadam Microbe Killer Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ONTO Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a.in. to midnight.

iBell

;oast
(DAY

Sunday’s Included. 444 MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

GET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 88 METALLIC CIRCUITS, - 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY A*N.

RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER

OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. WarehouseRailway 1

s Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR Factoryand

Cathedral and
' ’

Fancy Glass
the West and 
Law re Life and 
of Quebec?,also 

Scbtia. Ifrinc® 
islands, '■ ^New-

tr**al and Hall* 
<‘d). uud rue 
between thes#

BROOMS0-M0RRICE' sons &co )4

OFZEVERY DESCRIPTION-PLAIN AND LEADED.
/ SAND AND WHEEL CUT, Etc.

Through the advance in price of glass, all present quotations are cancelled. - J rMontreal and Toronto.n cars ' où th#
.rilriantly li.ght- 
by stiNiiu froc# 

t Iy increasing- 
travellers, 

bullet sleeping 
all through ex-

-.1 bathing and 
r.* along the In* 
y that rutile.

1 Mail and 
>ute.
.■tin or tbe Co# 
rid ay morning, 

Ulvi at HalifaS

Extra strong and well 
made.

I * Selling; Agents. t

Stewart & Wood,
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

ILuSC^uhPrh"gdfr!°„ ‘vbrtonlcWcc 

lemedy. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrl^ OH.

Chas. Boeckh&Sons

FCLIPSE BOILERS .VManufacturers, Tdronto.WE CLAIM educational.

E3VDUR.IKTG SUCCESS
MUST BE FOUNDED UPON INTRINSIC WORTH.

educationalAihlt-tfc LlftTüiir Frliriinry.
The February number of Hie Ath- 

ie.ic Life is to hand,, and contains an 
illustrated article on the history of the 
University of Toronto by James G.
Merrick ; also one on the Toronto Ath- 
Ltic Club, illustrated, by the editor.
Trcut Culture, by Mr. C. H. Riggs, Is 
finite a feature of the number, also 
Hookey In Canada, by Mr. S. B. Flow- 

The current number is an excel
lent one, and should t* in the hands of 
every lover of sport.

ten11 VC ^llose who have had experience can
t,,»,1, fortur^ corns cause. Pain with One of the greatest blessings to narenta 

b°°i8^on* pain with off—pain Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It
and„doy : but relief is sure to those effectually expels worms and gives health 

ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure. in a marvellous manner to the little one.

MOTORS . DYNAMOS . WIRING.To be the beet house in Toronto for job

DYEING & CLEANING;
-^U^eVoT*4 or dyej

Give us a trial.

IV.is directed t# 
fl by thi* rout# 
lid general nie^ 
, Eastern Ft®- 
the West in
grain ami Pr^

-(Spean market.
Mid all inform#* 

1 eight a 1 id gc8* 
pplientidif to
hehston; ,
eager Agent,

Toronto- 
?ral >!auaxer. 
i . B-

ARE 1

SfOCKWELL, HENDERSON k CO Toronto and stratpord.
Leadership means Superiority ; continued Leadership Implies Pro- 

Acknowledged Leadership over competitors shows Undeniable
«6 Ier. Head Office and Works 10:1 king st. West.

Branch . Stores »t -.’59 and T72 Vonve-street 
Phonâ us ami w. will send for your Order and 

return goods next day if necessary.

press

that'a why the Central Business Oolleee ia so successful—it leads every time.
OUR STRATFORD COLLEGE has opened uo this year airav ahead of last year, 

and new students will be entering every week, vv ill you not com. along and join them?
OUR TORONTO COLLEGE has opened this year with the iarireat number of 

students it has ever had. At the end of tbs jpening week there was not a vacant seat. Our seating 
capacity haa beep ipereased; additional teachers secured; everybody bu.r: atudente highly satis
fied. Cornel Circulars free. SHÂW S ELLIOTT, Principals.

f
Catalogue explaining above statement 
Y ours for a request.

£

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT.The jones & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 23IO. 146 York-st, Toronto*W*}
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T. EATON C%™.K?'T. EATON CSu. SEVENTEENTH YIT. EATON C<k™
♦ #A *i NVkMf.(VSA>*>V

Canada’s Qreatèst Store. . Toronto.
//VAAAAAAAAAAAA
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9o Yonge Street, Toronto, February ist, 1896.
% /. <■ï Sir JokB BVerelt HUUIS *hlked *r 

Lord Lelgtaion’» Siecemr - En«ll 
Paper* Barred Frein Tarkey-«petal 
lion a* I* Who Shall Lead the Irt 
Party-VIscaant Milton Billed an tl 
Railroad.

London, Fob. 1.—The Westminster G 
ret te says on the best authority that thouf 
the death of her son-in-law Prince Hem 
of Bnttenberg was a terrible shock to tl 
Queen, the health of Her Majesty contl: 
ues excellent as usual.

Her Majesty has granted to her daughti 
Princess Beatrice, widow of Prince Hem 
of Battenberg, the life use of Osborne co 
tage, where the Princess will reside wli 
her family on the death of the Queen.

Sir John Everett Millais will. It Is state 
he offered the presidency of the Huy 
Academy to Dll the vacancy caused by tl 
Heath of Lord Leighton. It Is likely, hoi 
ever, that he will refuse to accept the p 
Sltlon on account of his age and 111* 
for public oratory.

Vlscoanl Mlltoa Killed
London, Feb. 1.—Viscount Milton, grant 

son and heir of Earl of FlUwllllam, wi 
killed to-day on the railroad near Dot 
caster, while out hunting. The Viscoui 
was only about 22 years old, was a lieu 
ruant lu the Oxfordshire Light Infanti 
and served as aide-de-camp to the Marqu 
»f Lausduwne when the latter was Vlcero 
st India.
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Semi-Annual Sale of Furniture.
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A tplaced large orders ion a spot cash basis, besides gathering the surplus 
stocks of many well-known makers. Our idea is to reduce the cost to 
you and so increase the demand, and with such an immense outlet we 

possible risk if prices are low enough.
True cheapness makes the whole world kin. 

forms—the manufacturer touches hands with the housekeeper, and 
both are happy in the larger possibilities of ready money. We buy 
in such quantities as few stores on the continent would dare buy, and 
instead of waiting to get the highest prices we can we make such 

values as will crowd the store with business, 
we're after and that means fresh stocks and fresh attractions constantly,

January gone-—now for February ! Last month surprisingly 
tusy—now fof still greater activity ! We hold great bargain-making 

power, and were going to use it to your advantage. Not a day 
passes without fresh proof oF this store’s supremacy. We make the 

public interest our own, giving customers the best end of each and

every bargain.
It will be remembered that we began in a small way. 

thought consistent then to “ rest up ” during the winter months and 
take things easj until spring, Some merchants haven’t got over that 
notion yet. Busines^is full of worn-out, tired-out men who live àk- 
most wholly in the past and struggle for the success that 
Because df that they ünd fault with the times, find ffault with the 
city, find fault with us. And yet while others are resting we’re 
simply Hustling and putting in operation the lowest prices 
quoted for brand-new goods. Business is concentrated by the great 
stocks and their cheapness—a legitimate result in an intelligent

° Mr. Blake * Cfcauce* slim
London, Feb. 1.—Thomas gtexton remain 

the first favorite for the succession to Jin 
tin McCarthy, the leader of the AnU-Pn 
nellite section of the Irish Parliamentsr 
party, who. It Is announced, will almo; 
certainly retire from the leadership Iniau 

- dfately upon the re-convenlng of Parlii 
ment. The question of who will be hj 
pointed Mr. McCarthy’s successor will t 
discussed at a meeting of the party, 
held In Dublin, but it will finally be deck 
ed in London after the House of Common

Edward Blake, the Cam 
Longford, beln 

jend the Anti-Parneflltes. seem

'
m

run no
A magic circle to t

resume* Its slttln 
The chances of 

dlan who sits for South 
selected to 
remote.

EXOLIMB PAPERS BARRED.

Those Containing the Bulled State* Sena* 
Resolution* on Armenia Shut 

Ont of Turkey.
London, Feb. 1.—The United Press 

correspondent at Constantinople, un
der date of Jan. 31, says the Govern
ment has forbidden the circulation It 
Turkey of the English newspapers ol 
Jan. 27, which contain despatches fro*i 
Washington, giving the United State, 
Senate resolutions regarding the con
dition of affairs In Armenia, and als< 
a report of the Speech delivered el 
Birmingham on the night of Jan. 26 
by Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, It 
which he declared that the conditior 
of Armenia was a danger and a dis
grace to Europe.

The correspondent also says that th< 
.Russian Consul, who has reached Zel- 
toun, has reported that hundreds ol 
the Armenians who are holding that 
town are dying from disease and ex
posure to the Intense cold.

It was

4
Quick sales are whati

° 1

without regard to the month or season.
And so we swing into February with bigger stocks and better 

values in new- Furniture than Toronto of Canada has ever known. 
Our methods have destroyed dull seasons and busy activity abounds

Home-owners and hotelkeepers would much 
buy now at the lower prices than pay regular prices for regular 

May. The difference to them is a very material 
And the difference to us is plenty of business at a time when

never comes.
♦

i
ever

matter of course.as a
sooner ; u
goods in April or

community. A Reported Fatal Railway Wreck.
Lawrenceburg, Ind„ Feb. 1.—A dis

astrous wreck occurred oci the Bti 
Four Railroad, a mile north 
Hardentown, at 8 o’clock this. morn, 
lug. One car left the track near No. 1 
bhj.ige. The engine passed-over, but 
311 cars crashed ' through tile bridge, 
which gave way, plunging the oars 
into the creek below. Michael Keiget 
was taken out with one ffeot torn oC 
at the ankle. It Is supposed eight 
tramps were killed, but it I» Impossible 
to reach them on account of the debris.

: !.?

The bold policy we inaugurated years ago was to anticipate 
needs and use ready cash to unusual advantage in collecting great 
Quantities of goods for quick selling. The enthusiasm of the White 
Goods selling during January is a fair criterion of what to expect this ; 

*ffionth. Preparations for the “ Furniture Sale ” 'have been made 

with scrupulous care.

saving.
. everybody says there’s none to be got.

The special prices are Only for February sales and all sales
The best things will go first as a mat

ai
t

are
made for February deliveries, 
ter of course, and when these lots are gone they cannot be duplicated 

at anything like the prices. Niagara Fall» Ills Fartary.
Niagara Falls, N.T., Fab. L—It is 

announced here to-day that thb Nia
gara Falls Paper Company will double 
the capacity of their plant and build 
eight new buildings, to oooiipy the 
entire IS acres of land controlled by the 
company In the power district. Four 
thousand additional horse power will 
be used, and the mill will employ a 
total of about 1008 men. Forty thou
sand cords a year will be used. The 
company now control 239 acres of 
spruce in Michigan.

During the manufacturers’ dullest season we
’■
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Y t Luc ni Joltings.
The late J. ft. Dundâs loft estete 
^91,971, jvhlch is divided an&ng the

Toronto Presbytery will meet on 
Tuesday and consider nominations for 
the vacant professorial 
Knox.

Mr. E. Trowbridge, eon of Mr. John 
Trowbridge, well-known In thjj city 
has been elected president of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Young Gomservativee.

Mr. B. Tiffin, who succeeds Mr. J. 
N. Sutherland ag^Matrlot freight agent 
erf th» C.P.R., Hhp assumed the duties 
of his new position.

A second edition of 36,008 coptes of 
■0 the Ontario Government's report on 

the . Temieoamlngue district has been 
Issued.
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Office Flat Top Desk, ash, antique fin* V * 

i»h. 5 drawers, sliding side, Ameri
can leather top, regular price $8. ..#• B.®€ ^

Chairs, antique finish, cane and perfor
ated seats, regular price 65c, for....

Rocking Chairs, solid oak, carved back, 
shaped wood seats, regular price 
$125 ....................................... .................

Bedroom Suites, maple, antique finish, 
cheval bureau, bevel plate mirror, 
very heavy, well made, nicely carv
ed, regular price $14.50

Bedroom Suites, antique finish, square 
bureau, plate mirror, combination 
washstand, special value ..................

extension Tables, antique and dark 
flnlsh, 6 logs, 4 leaves, 40 Inches wide, 
regular price $3 75 .............. ...............

Pa nor Tables, solid oak, 17 x 17 Inch 
top. fancy rail and shelf, regv’ar 
price $1 25 ............................................... .

.45
.757.502.53 .07

11.75Chairs, antique and dark finish, bolted 
legs, perforated seats ......................... .55 \Office Flat Top Desk, double side draw

ers. with slides, large size, leather 
top, regular iprlce $11

. A broken trolley pole on a belt line 
car in Klng-etreet on Saturday after
noon disarranged western traffic on 
that route for half an hour.

Monday at 10 o’clock Judge McDou
gall will try these non-jury county 
court cases: Schaffer v. Lucas, Wright 
v. MoMurtry, Toronto Furnace Com
pany v. Trustees General Hospital, 
King v. Dawes.

The remains of George Henry Bai
lie, manager of the Morse seep works,J 
who died on Friday while oh u visit 
in New York State, will be brought 
to Toronto and Interred with Masonic 
honors In Mount Pleoeaçti Cemetery, 

While purchasing 4 ticket at the 
Grand Opera House on Saturday, Mirs 
Victor Morrison, 10 Manning-arcade, 
had her pocket picked and $3 stolen. 
She reported the theft to the police. 

Mr. John Batille of the I.P.B.S. Is In 
,a very low condition and is thought 
to be sinking rapidly.

Master Michael Young, the talented 
boy soprgno. has been «login* In 
Brantford and Ottawa during the past 
two. weeks. Crowded house* and ap
preciative audiences greeted him In 
both places, while the press was most 
liberal In its pratie of tha young man’s 
efforts.

One of the most pleasing features of 
the Osgoode at heme on Friday : 
the supper, which In many iaspects 
was the most delightful furnished In 
connection with any of the season’s 
functions. The menu was provided by 
Caterer Williams, cxf the St Charles 
Cafe, and did full credit to btir well- 
earned reputation.

The Hay Altken mission Is now 
drawing to a close. There will be a 
big gathering of men only In Associa
tion Hall, Yonge-streel, Sunday at 3.30 
P.m. Mission services will be held as 
u*ual Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings In St, James’ Cathedral: AJso 
the noonday talks to men and the ad 
= on spiritual life on, Monday
and Tuesday in St. .James’. On Sun- 

morning Mr. Altken preaches in St. 
George's Church.

Xextension Table*, antique finish, 
ed legs, heavy top, extend 6 feet long, 
regular price 35 60 .....................

turn- Rocklng Chaire, high carved back, an
tique finish, upholstered leather seats, 
regular price $2 ....................................

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, 
large bureau, 22 x 28 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, heavy bedstead, combination 
waslÉtand, regular price $14........ ..

Bedrooih Suites, antique and 16th cen
tury finish, baud carved, square 
bureau, fancy shaped plate mirror, re
gular price 318.50

Parlor Tables, solid oak, fancy shaped 
top, size 18 x 18 inches, regular price 
81 75 ..................................... ...................

,. S.Sg4.26 Chairs, solid oak. embosspd carved 
back, cane seats, regular price $1 35.

1.261.10.06 0.67 14.60X, Bxtension Tables, -solid oak, 3 leaves,

regular price 37

f*Office Roll Top Desk, solid oak, auto
matic combination lock, polished top, 
regular price $19

l Rocking Chairs, wdth arms, solid oak 
and birch, mahogany finish frames, 
solid leather embossed cobbler seats, 
regular price $3.......... ...........................

4.88 Arm Chairs To match, regular price 
$1 75 ............ ............................................

Parlor Table, solid quarter cut oak and 
walnut, hand carved and polished, 
fancy top and rail, regular price $3 50 58.35

Bedroom Suites, cherry, natural finish, 
square bureau, with round plate mir
ror, cheval bureau, with 18 x 36 be
vel plate mirror, 4 foot 4 inch wide 
bedstead, regular price $25........ .. .18.75

Bedroom Suites, solid oal$. hand-carv
ed. cheval bureau, 18 x 36 inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination washstand, 
regular price $19 50, for

16.781.35
t4

1.50Sideboards, antique and dark finish, 
bevel plate mlrteya, regular price 
«7 50

Office Chairs, solid oak, revolving and 
tilting, shaped wood, veneered seats 3.2t, _

13.27
Chairs, In sets, 5 and 1 arm, solid oak, 

American leather upholstered seats, 
regular price $11 50 ...........................

6.76
Rocking Chairs, solid quarter cat oak 

and mahogany finish, polished em
bossed leather cobbler seats, regu
lar price $3 50 ........................................

Parlor Tables, In solid oak, birch, ma
ple and walnut, assorted patterns and 
sizes, regular price $0 to $8 50 ...... ... 6.76

8.30 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, cheval or " 
square bureaus, bevel plate mirrors, 
large combination washstand, regu
lar price $20

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, band pol
ished, high bedstead, 4 feet, 4 Inches 
wide, cheval bureau, lS x 40 Inch, 
bevel plate mirror, large washstand, 
regular price 327.50

Office Ohalrs. solid oak, cane seat, em
bossed carved back, large size . ...v 4.28

Sideboards, ash, antique finished, ntee- 
' If carved, well made, 8 drawers and 

cupboard, regular price 311................
2.26

Students’ Chairs, upholstered in satin 
russe covering, spring and hollow 
seats, regular price 38 75 ..................

7.45 16.60
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, solid oak and 

. walnut frames, uph<8rieied In silk 
tapestry, spring seats, silk plush 
trimmed, regular price 322 50

Book Shelves, Am. antique, 4 shelves, 
folding, regular price $1 36................ ..

2.75 19.85 Rattan Rocking Chairs, 16th century 
finish, cane seat, tegular price 34.... 2.26 l.iSideboards, solid oak, polished, carved 

top, 20 x 24 Inch, British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price 817 50 ..............

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, hand carv
ed and polished, large size bedstead, 
cheval bureau, 18 x 40 inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination washstand, 
regular price $32 50

13.75 Gentlemen’s Cheffoniers, solid quarter 
cut oak, polished, swelled fronts, fan
cy oval shaped bevel plate mirror, 
regular price $20

«HLounge, wood, low back, upholstered 
in ramie covering, regular price $4.. 3.27

14.50 Book Shelves, solid oak, enclosed back 
and sides, folding shelves, regular 
price $2 75

1Rocking Chair, solid quarter cut oak, 
curly birch, natural and mahogany 
finish, solid embossed leather cobbler 
seats, regular price $6 50 ..................

. 1.r BideboardsTsolld oak. hand carved and 
polishod, 4 feet 6 inches wide. 18 x 
86 inch bevel elate mirror, regular 
price $28

11.35....23.76Parlor Suites, solid oak and walnut 
frames, upholstered In tapestry cov
ering, silk plush bands, regular price

Bed Lounge, cushion top, spring bot
tom, satin russe upholstered, regu
lar price $6 75 .......................................

-•4.36
Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak 

polished, nicely hand carved, large 
cheval bureau, 30 x 40 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, 4 foot 6 Inch bedstead,

_____ 42.50

Book Shelves, ash, antique flnlsh, fancy 
bracket top, moveable shelves, regu
lar price $650 ............ .............. ...........

5.2522 60 Bedroom Suites, solid quarter cut oak, 
polished cheval bureau, shaped top*, 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 6 
Inches wide, extra large washstand, 
regular price $43 50

16.75322 Rocking Chairs, solid quarter cut oak 
frames, fancy carved backs, silk ta
pestry and brocatelle upholstered 
spring seats, regular price $11 50.... 8 35

47.T
la;.Lounges, upholstered In best English 

Wilton rugs, silk' plush sides, fringed 
all around, regular price $16 50, for. .13.75

’ Sideboard, a01 Id quarter cut oak, 60 
Inches wide. 18 x 40 Inch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, 3 drawers 
and 3 cupboards, regular price $40..

mParlor Suites, solid quarter cut oak 
frames, highly polished, upholstered 
In silk tapestry covering, silk plush 
trimmed, regular price $32 50

regular price $55.......... Writing Desk, ash antique and birch 
natural flnlsh, drop leaf writing ta
ble, with 4 bookshelves, regular price

31.00 4
Spring Mattress, hardwood frame, dou

ble woven, wire weave, 4 copper wire 
supports, regular price $1 50 . ...••••

20.75 P26.75 Rocking Chairs, solid oak, extra large 
alze, high back, shaped arms, sad
dle shaped oak seat, regular price

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter ent oak 
and curly birch, hand carved and pol
ished, square bureau, with 30 X 40 
Inch British plate fancy shaped mir
ror or cheval ibureau, with 24 x 44 
Inch bevel plate mirror, regular price

8.9$Hall Racks, solid oak, polished, box 
seat, bevel plate mirror, regular 
price 38 50 ...................................... .

$61.06
Extension Tables, solid oak, polished 

top, extend to 7 feet long, regular 
price $9 ...................................................

6.36
Combination Writing Desk, with glass 0 

door bookcase, solid quarter cut oak, 8 
polished, fancy shaped bevel plate 1
mirror, moveable bookshelves, regn- _j
jar price $16

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut % 
frames, upholstered In best Amerl- 

Wdltou rugs, silk plush bands,

11.76315Spring Mattress, double woven wire, 
heavy frame, with wire supporta and 
etretehers, regular price $2 60..

6.90
Hall Racks, solid quarter out oak, pol

ished. 18 x 38 Inch British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, 5 double brass hat aud 
coat hooks, box seat, regular price 
$17 50. for

1.90can
regular price $47 50 Rocking Chairs, and Armchairs, high 

back, solid quarter cut oak, embossed 
cobbler- seats, regular price $3 75.. 2.75

33.00 .47.60$60Extension Tables, solid oak, polished. 
46 Inches wide, heavy legs, regular 
price $11 50 ...........................................

10.
Mixed Mattress, double sixes, wool 

both sides, regular price $2, for ..... 144I 8.76 Bedroom Suites, ash antique, cheval 
bureau, 18 x 40 inch bevel plate mir
ror, high bedstead, 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, large withstand, regular price 
$16

10.75 Parlor Suites, solid quarter cut oak 
and waluut frame, 5 pieces, uphol
stered In silk tapestry or silk broca
telle. buttoned back, spring edges, 
regular price $55 .......

Office Roll Top Desk, solid oak, large 
size, leather top, combination lock, 
with slide, regular price $22 50......1T.W;

Students’ Rocking Chairs, upholstered 
In tapestry covering, hollow seats, 
regular price $7 50 ................................

Hall Rick, solid walnut, large size, 
nicely carved, bevel plate mirror, box 
seat, regular price $18, for..............11.50

Mixed Mattress, heavy ticking, white 
cotton tops, regular price $2 50..........

Sideboards, ash, antique finish. 48 
inches wide. 16 x 28 inch bevel plate 
ailrror, regular price $15 .................

1.85 6.00.......... 10.73............ 42.6011.60 I

T. EATON C°. Y
1 Pcr.onal

."^ ■Wellington Jeffers, D.D., formerly 
?» or °* The Christian Guardian, lies 
HI at Belleville.

Andrew Moqtelth, ex-M.P. for 
îvîfî? PerUl- *B said to b* dying ofgangrene
SMLJ^.ph, McMuUen, M.P., and Dr.

the Parliament Buildings

MAIN ENTRANCE—
' 190 Yonge Street, ;

TorontOs

V BUYING OFFICES—
7 Warwick Lane and Warwick Sq.,
London, England.
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